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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The evaluation of the CFMH Project involves a three-year study
which includes process, impact and in- depth' components. The process
evaluation is designed to provide a descriptive analysis of the CFMH Pro-
ject. Critical information will be collected relative to the number and
Characteristics of recipients of the services, the nature and extent of
the specific primary prevention approaches used, the community and Head
Start context within which the CFMH Project operates, and the implementa-
tion process at each program. Its primary objectives then, are:

1. To describe the 28 programs, particularly with regard to
CFMH Projects at experimental sites a i primary prevention
efforts generally at control sites ac,.;ording to the gui-

dance questions in the RFP.

2. To provide the companion program data nece sary to iden-
tify the characteristics associated with st essful CFMH
strategies.

3. To provide a basis for examining experimental and control
group equivalence on selected program variables which might
affect implementation of a primary prevention project.

4. To provide a basis for determining experimental control
group differences on operating variables which characterize

(or Aare indicative of the type and levels of primary preven-
tive services offered by each.

The impact or outcome phase of the evaluation is designed to
determine the program effects or the extent and type of changes occuring
as a repult of the experimental treatment of the Child and Family Mental
Health Project. The primary goal of the evaluation is to determine the
impact of the primary prevention services and activities on Head Start ,
staff, parents and children, in comparison to :3_ control group. Thus,
the Impact phase of the evaluation may be conceptualized as involving
dichotomous, but, interdependent phases, intermediate and outcome. The
intermediate level of analysis of the impact phase aims at determining
the effect of the intervention or treatment on the Head Start staff,
parentS and classroom environment, which theoretically, mediate the
changes in the children, since the CFMH Project does not intervene
directly with the children. These intermediate effects then provide a
necessary link between the intervention or treatment at the center and
the impact on the children. The ultidate outcome variables, then,
involved the effectiveness of the indirect mental health service approach

1.1
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of the"CFMH Project in promoting "mental wellness" in Heal Start child-
. ren.

The in-depth evaluation will provide more intensive and compre-
hensive'data about the program and the'nature of the changes it induces
in those programs in which CFMH strategies achieve the greatest success
or demonstrate the greatest potential. Thus, the in-depth study will
collect more detailed information on four (2 CR and 2 MHW) sites selected
for their use of strategies andlinterventions which appear promising in
terms of effectiveness, replicahility, and transportability. The design
also includes measurement at the four control sites matched to those pro-
grams. The primary purpose of the more intensive investigation is to
document exactly how guidelines are translated into practices in these
programs and how various participants are affected.

'-

The first year or Phase I of the three-year evaluation of the
Child and Family Mental Health Project was designed as a planning and
development effort. Accordingly, the principal tasks were:

1. The develo#Ment of a detailed evaluation design and
implementation plan for the three phases of the evalua-
tion;

2. The development of the instruments and procedures to
be utilized in the process evaluation in Phase II and
Phase III of the evaluation;

3. To conducta pilot study of the process evaluation;

4. The selection and development of a battery of instru-
ments to be utilized in the impact and in-depth phases
of the evaluation;

5. The development of an impact design and sampling strategy.

The second year of the evaluation includes a process evaluation
of the 14 CFMH Projects and 14 comparison Head Start sites. Also, pilot
testing for the impact evaluation will be conducted at four experimental
sites with four control sites. Finally, there will be pilot in-depth
study of two CFMH sites and two comparison sites.

The third year will include a replication'of the process study,
as well as full-scale implementation of the impact and in-depth compon
ents. Table 1.1-outlines the three-year scope of work and time line.
An overview of the Phase I activities and an outline of the Phase I re-
port are described in the succeeding pages.

Overview of Phase I Activities

Implementation of Phase I of the evaluation proceeded according
to contract specifications outlined in the scope of work. The initial
task, following the selection and hiring of staff, was to conduct a
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systematic orientation foi'staff to the evaluation contract, primary
prevention theory and prr_Ttice, the concept of "mental wellness", the
Child and Family Mental Health project, along with Head Start and its
mental health approach. Thus, the staff reviewed key documents such as
the original technical proposal submitted by The Urban Institute for
Human Services, Inc. to ACYF in 1977, the scope of work and the modi-
fication, etc. Formal and informal discussions were held with staff to

discuss issues related to these documents. ALso, as part of the initial
orientation of the evaluation staff, and consistent with Task #2 of the
evaluation contract, several staff members from the Urban Institute for
Human Services, Inc. accompanied a Field Specialist to a CFMH Project in
Reno, Nevada in November, 1978, and participated in a SAVI visit to San.
-Jose, California in December,t 1978. These visits served to provide a,
greater understanding of Head Start, its mental health component, the
functioning of a CFMH.Project and 'implementation issues associated with
the delivery of mental health services.

.-
fl

Concomitant with the staff orientation, The Urban Institute
staff initiated an extensive review of the literature in the areas of
primary prevention, evaluation of early childhood intervention pro-
grams, indirect services, and child behavioral measurement. Relevant
bibliographies and_references were developed to assist in the concept-
ualization of variables related to the measurement of social competency
and mental wellness and to identify the best available instruments rele-
vant to the objectives of the process, impact, and in7depth phases of
the evaluation.

The final stage in,the preliminary planning of the evaluation
contract was a series of "brainstorming" meetings between the ACYF,staff
and the principals of The Urban Institute for, Human Services, Inc.,
which were held between October and December 1978. The purRape of theset

-
meetings was to conduct a systematic review of the scope oflffork, and,
to launch the conceptualization, planning, and implementation of the
evaluation contract. In addition, these meetings served to identify and
select the six member advisory panel charged with the responsitfility of
reviewing the evaluation contract. The more specific plans and implemen-
tation for the evaluation were initiated in Octoh:- of 1978, beginning
with the collection of proposals and other program documents from ACYF
and from the TEgTA Contractor. Certain of these documents such as initial
and continuation proposals, grantee plan of action, reports by the train-
ing and technical assistance contractors, etc.,-were utilized to provide
descriptive information about the CFMH Projects and the control groups.
Other data or information such as the initial RFP for the9CFMH Project, Head
Start Performance Standards, SAVI, and Management,Information System
provided information about factual guidelines for the CFMH Projects,
standards for the Head Start mental health component and secondary data
sources foi the evaluation. As the data accumulated i-.7om the request
for documents, reports,ete. and the review of the literature, more con-
crete plans were made for task schedules deliverable dates, scope of
work modifications, and long-range research strategies. To further
facilitate preparation of the final evaluation design and implementation
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:plan, the staff developed internal documents in the key area of.Ore-

ventive 'mental health, research and evaluation design, process and out-

come phase, and preliminary summary of Child and Family Mental Health

Project activities. The documents then stimulated dificussion of the

sections of the evaluation plan which were forwarded to the advisory

panel members in December, 1978 prior to the first meeting of the panel.

The first drafts were subsequently forwarded to ACYF in late January and

February,respectively. The revised Evaluation Design and Implementation

Plan for the Child and Family Mental Health Project describes in detail

the procedures and methodology for the three phases of the evaluation.

While planning and developmental work was in progress during

January of 1979, ACYF regional offices and the 28 programs were contacted

formally and introduced to 'the evaluation goals and its methodology.

Following the introductory contacts, additional information was request-

ed from each program for use in choosing the sites to be included in the

pilot test of process measures. This selection process was completed

in late March and site visits (Task 8) were conducted in April and May.

Concurrent with the collection of Phase I pilot data, final recommenda-

tions for impact and in -depth instruments were being developed for sub-

mission to ACYF (Tasks 5, 7 and 9). The document Review and Recommenda-

tions for the Impact and In-Depth Instruments describes the rationale,

selection procedures, and the specific instruments, to be utilized in the

impact and in-depth studies in Phase II and Phase III of the evaluation.

Following the pilot study of the process evaluation, the pro-

cess instruments and procedures to be used in Plisse II and Phase III of

the evaluation were revised and are included in the OMB Clearance Request

for the Process Measures of the CFMH Evaluation.

The final activities scheduled to occur in Phase I of the eval-

uation contract are the development of the impact design and sampling

strategy and planning for Phase, II of the evaluation. The proposal for

the impact design-and sampling strategy is presently being finalized.

In reference to planning for Phase II of the evaluation, during the

months of August and September 1979, planning data has been collected

from all 28 experimental and control sites, process samples were drawn,

and site development activities were initiated. Additionally, field

plans are beans finalized and the staff will be selected and trained

during this period.

1.4
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Tible apir

Time Line for. Year 1 of the Evaluation Contract

1978 % 1979

Tasks

Task 1 - Select advisory panel leathers

Task 2 -.Participate in SAVI & T & TA site

visits

Task 3J- Compile program documents, secondary

4 sources for use in developing '

& 5 evaluation plan& instruments

Task-3 - Develop evaluation plan; submit to ACYF

for approval

Task Advisory panel meeting (#1) to review

evaluation plan

.

Task 3 - Submit revised evaluation

Task 4 - Develop process measures & stthmit,to

(part 19 ACYF-for approval .

a

Task.5 - Develop/select impact & in-depth
measures; recommend to ACYF

ask 7 - Submit approved impact & in-depth
(part 2) measures to OMB

,.:

OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR: APR MAr21UN JUL AUG SEP 0

IMMO --o 0

0

0 -- - -0

0

10

I

-

o-

- -0

0

0
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Table 1,1 (continued)

Tine'line%for Year-1 of the'Evaluation Contract

1.978 1979

Tasks

Task 6 - Develop design csampling strategy
for itopact'component; submit to ACYF

'Task 1 - Advisory panel mealPS.( #2) to review
impact and in-depth measures -and plans

-Tisks8'.= ;nitiote site dehlopMent'activities;

. intibduce'evaluatiun"to regional:
offices & participating programs

isk 8.- Select sites for pilot test of proce6s-,:
measures "

Task 8 - Develop field procedurss for"proess
pilot test

Task 8 - Train field staff for siteoVisits

Task 8 - Conduct site visits to field test
process instruments

Tasks 4 Revise field-tested process

(part 2) im.trdinent; submit .tocACYF for

& 11 approval

OCT NOV DEC
.

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP .0

5

0

.. 0 70

O

o--

, c

-

1 0

-0- -o



Table 1.1 (continued) :

Time line for Year 1 of the Eval atio"n Contract
C.I

1978 1979

Tasks

Task 7 - Submit ACYFdsppioved process instruments
(part 1) to OMB

Task 8_- Analyze pilot data

C Task 8 - Draft Phase I report (including in-depth

& 9 -design), executive summary & non-
technical report; submit to ACYF \

Task 8 - Advisory panel meeting (#3) to review.
Phase I report

Task 8 - FinaL Phase I report, executive summary
and non-technical report due to ACYF

Task 10-Collect planning data for Phase II
11-krosters, new proposals, etc.)

Task 10-Initiate Phase II contacts with Head
& 11 Start programs, regional offices

Task 10-De elop Phase II field plans and field

61.11 materials

OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP I

0--

-o 0

4 r r rrroonsyro

12
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 1 of the Evaluation Contract

1978 1979

Tasks OCT NOV DEC

Task 10-Select Phase II samples
11 11

4).

Task 10-Recruit, -Select process instruments &
site monitors

Task 16, Hop planning meetings with Head
10 & 11-Start staff & policy boards

Task 10-Train process interviewers & site
monitors

*OMB Submission will be necessary only if
unpublished impact and in-depth measures
are recommended and approved by ACYF

13

JAN REB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT

0

0

0

0
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 2 of the Evaluation Contract

1978 1979

Tasks OCT NOV DEC

Task 11 - Conduct site visits to collect fall

process data

Ta3k 11 - Analyze fall process data

Task ,10 - Collect interim process data

Task 11 - Draft report on fall data collection;
submit to ACT"

Task 1 - Advisory panel meeting (#4) to review

report on fall data collection

Task 10 - Select impact and in-depth pilot sites

using fall data

Task 10 - Recruit, select impact & in-depth
observers; fill any vacant process
interviewer, site monitor slots

Task 10 - Train impact & in-depth observers;
re-train process interviewers

Tasks 10 - Conduct site visits, collect spring
& 13 process data; field test impact and

in-depth measures

14

--o

-- - - - - --

...,.
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0

0
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 2 of the Evaluation Contract

,1978 1979

Tasks OCT NOV DEC

k 10 - Collect end of year process data

asks 10 - Analyze interim spring, end of year
& 11 process data; analyze pilot impact

& in-depth data

k 10 - Draft report on pilot test of impact &
in-depth measures; submit to ACYF

k 11 - Conduct site visits to collect fall
process data

k 11 Analyze fall process data

k 10 Collect interim process data

k 11 - Draft report on fall data collection;
submit to ACYF

k 1 Advisory panel meeting (#4) to review
report on fall, data collection

*A 10 - Select impact and in-depth pilot sites
using fall data

15
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 2 of the Evaluation Contract

1978 1979

Tasks

Task 10 - Recruit, select impact & in-depth
observers; fill any vacant process
intertiewer. site monitor slots

Task 10 - Train impact & in-depth observers;
re-train process interviewers

Tasks 10 - Conduct site visits, collect spring
& 11 process data; field test impact and

in-depth measures

Task 10 - Collect end of year piocess data

Tasks '10 - Analyze interim spring, end of year

& 11 process data; analyze pilot impact
& in-depth data

ask 10 - Draft report on pilot test of impact
& in-depth measures; submit to ACYF

ask 11 - Draft report on Phase II process
evaluation, submit to ACY7

16
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 2 of the Evaluation Contract

4

1978 1979

Tasks

Tasks 1 - Advisory panel melting (05) to try

6 10 out clinical assessment procedures,
recommend in-depth sites for Phase III

Task 1 - Advis ry panel meeting (#6) to review

pilot d 2nd round reports

Tasks 10 - Final Phase II report, executive
& 11 non-technical report due to ACYF

Task 12 - Collect planning data for Phase III

Task 12 - Initiate Phase III contacts with Head

Start programs, regional offices

Task 12 - Replace any field staff positions

Task 12 - Retrain any field staff replacements

Task 12 - Select final in-depth sites

Task 12 - Select Phase III samples

OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP"C

I.

r

0

0

17
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Yeas` 3 of the Evaluation Contract

.978 1979

Tasks

Task 12 - Conduct site visits to collect fall
process, impact & in -depth data

Task 12 - Collect interim data

Task 12 - CoMpile fall & interim data

Task 12 - Advisory panel meeting (07)

Task 12 = Conduct site visits to collect spring
data.

Task 12 - Fill any vacant field positions

Task 12 - Retrain field staff

Task 12'- Collect end of year process data

Task 12 - Analyze fall, spring, interim, and
end of year data

Task 12 - Advisory panel meeting (08) to perform
clinical assessments

Task 12 - Draft Phase III report; submit to ACYF

OCT NOV DEC

--o

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP (

o 0

0 0........0

0 0

18
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Table 1.1 (continued)

Time line for Year 3 of the Evaluation Contract

'1978 1979 Nt,

Tasks

Task 1 - Advisory panel meeting (#9) to review

Phase III report

Task 12 - Fiaal Phase I report, executive
summary, non-technical report due to

ACYF

OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP 0

19

0
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Progress Report by Tasks

As a means of reflecting the progress made on the scope of

work during the first year of the evaluation ,:ontract, the specific
tasks and the progress made on each task will be explicated in this

section. In general, the first year of the 'contract called for she

development of plans, the selection and/or development of instruments,
and a pilot study of the process evaluation. The specific tasks and

progress, report by tasks follow.

Task 1: Select a review panel of experts to assist the Contractor

in the conduct of the evaluation.

A November 9, 1978 memorandum from Dr. Thomas 0. Hilliard
to Dr. Steven Martinez contained the names of six experts to serve on

the review panel. The experts were judged to have a broad understanding
of evaluation, preventive mental health and child development, and

specific expertise in one or more of the following areas: observational

assessment and measurement, experimental and evaluative design issues,

prevention, child development, and mental health. Each expert was

judged to be knowledgeable and/or sensitive about minority mental health

issues. Subsequently, six panel members consented to serve on the

review panel and were accepted by the Project Officer. These included:

Dr. George Albee, a past president of the American Psychologi-

cal Association, is currently a professor at the University of Vermont.

He has been a leader in the preventive mental health movement exempli-

fied in the cogent views presented in his article "Primary Prevention"

which appear in Annual Review of Psychology in 1975 and his book, Primary

Prevention of Psychopathology. More recently, Dr. Albee served as the

Chairman of the Task Force on Prevention of the President's Commission

on Mental Illness.

Dr. Carmen Carrillo, a graduate of the University of California

at Berkeley, is a clinical psychologist who is currently serving as

Director of the Mission Mental Health Center. Dr. Carrillo has extensive

direct and indirect (i.e., consultation) experiences with mental health

programs serving Spanish-speaking populations. Thus, Dr. Carrillo has

expertise in the mental health and psychological issues of Chicano chil-

dren and families.

Dr. Gloria Powell is a pediatrics psychiatrist at U.C.L.A.

School of Medicine. She has conducted cross-cultural research-in Afaica

and the United States on child development. Her interest and publica-

tions are in the area of self concept, identity, and intellectual devel-

opment of black children. In feet, Dr. Powell recently served as an

expert witness in the.Larry P. vs. Riles court case relative to the

long-term effects of Head Start on young children.

Dr. Michael Scriven, formerly professor at the University of

California, Berkeley, is currently the Director of the Evaluation Insti-

1.15
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tute at the University of San Francisco. Dr. Scriven has held
numerous responsible positions pertaining to evaluation in academic,

research, and practical settings. He is, therefore, quite skilled in
both theoretical and methodological aspects of evaluation. In fact,

according to his resume, he was responsible for the introduction of
the terms "formative" and "summative" evaluation. Finally, Dr. Scriven's
expertise in evaluation bias and goal-free evaluation are vital to the
development of a creative approach to program evaluation that avoids the
pitfalls of previous evaluations of Head Start.

Dr. Jane Stallings is an educational researcher with the
Stanford Research Institute, where she:has managed and participated in
research projects involving Head Start and daycare centers and follow -
through programs. The unique area of expertise that Dr. Stallings
provides the review panel is experience and skill in -he area of obser-
vational instrument development and early childhood development.

Dr. Shirley M. Willard is the Director of the Office of Pre-
primary and Family Education, Michigan Department of Education, Lansing,
Michigan. She has had extensive work in child development and presehool
education programs including a focus on early childhood social compe-
tency. Her service on several relevant State-committees and task forces
reinforces the panel's experience in explicating the implications of
research and evaluative data for policy decisions.

Task 2: Have key staff participate as members of site visit teams
to the CFMH Projects, Head Start, and one in-depth vali-
dation of a SAVI.

On November 27, 1978; Dr. Phil McGee, Research Scientist,
Dr.ftaura Head, Research Associate, and Ms. Sheryl Smith, Research
Assistant, visited the Head Start Center in Reno, Nevada. The visit

was in conjunction with a visit by Dr. Marty Glasser, the Field Special-

ist from Plannird, and Human Systems. The,evaluation staff members
observed the program, and, to a lesser extent, the interaction between
Dr. Glasser, the Mental Health Worker (MHW) and the MHW's Supervisor.
In addition to making observatians, the evaluation staff was able to
respond to some of the Head Start staff's concerns about the evaluation.

Dr. Head and Ms. Smith also visited a Head Start Center in
San Jose in conjunction with a SAVI site visit team. The visit took
place onsDecember 5 and 7, 1978. The evaluation staff observed the
interaction of the Consultants with Head Start staff an& the procedure
by which it'is determined whether or not the Center is in compliance

with the Head Start Performance Standards.

Task 3: Prepare an evaluation design and implementation plan.

A draft of the Evaluation and Implementation Plan was sub-
mitted to the Project Officer on January 31, 1979. Dr. Martinez's
written comments on the Evaluation Plan led to a major restructuring
of the Plan. 'At the time of this report's preparation, the Evaluation.,

1.16
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Design'and Implementation Plan is beinievised to include Dr. Martinez's
comments as well as the experiences of the first round of site Visits.

Task 4: Select the'process measures to be used in Phases I and I'?

of the evaluation.

Task 4 was operationalized as the derlmlopment of process

instruments rather than the selection of instruments. Given the, fact

that each CFMH program designed intervention strategies to serve the
needs of its children, teachers, and patents, it was important that
process instruments be able to describe the center's program in terms

specific enough to replicate the intervention in other settingi. Pur-

suant to the goal of developing a set of instruments capable,of pro-

viding a detalled description of, the programs, instruments were designed

as interview schedules for the following respondents:-

Head Start Director
Head Start Teachers
Other Head Start Staff
CFMH Provider
Mental Health Provider
Mental Health Coordinator
Mental Health Supervisor
Parents

Experimental and control versions as well asSpring and Fall versions

of each document were developed. _These instruments were subsequently
field-tested and submitted to the Project Officer and OMB for approval.

Task 5: 0Select the impact assessment and observation, instruments to

be used in Phases II and III of the evaluation.

The procedure employed in the selection of imeact measures
and observational instruments began in Pqase I of the project and extend-

ed into Phase II. The procedures used for selection as well as a recom-

mended set of instruments were presented in draft form for review and

approval on September 28, 1979. The document, entitled Review and Recom-

mendations for the Instrument Battery for the Impact and Indepth Phases

of the Evaluation, was reviewed by Dr. Martinez. Modifications based

upon Dr. Martinez's comments are currently being prepared and the docu-

ment is expected to be resubmitted early in Phase II.

Task 6: Develop the sampling strategy and experimental design for the

impact evaluation.

The development of the design and sampling plan for the impact

evaluation was delayed until Phase II after the experience of the first

full scale set of site visits for the process evaluation, but before the

pilot_test of the impact evaluation.

1.17
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Task 7: Prepare OMB package requesting approval for instruments that

fall within OMB's domain.

The OMB Clearance Request for Process Measures was submitted
for approval on July 19, 1979. Several modifications were subsequently
made in response to Dr- Martinez's review.

Task 8: 'Conduct a pilot process evaluation of four CFMH Projects.
C.

The pilot study has been completed. The report of its methodol-
ogy and results of the pilot study comprise a-substantial part of the
curreA report.

Task": Design an in-depth evaluation.

The Evaluation Design and Implementation Plan contains the
design of the in-depth evaluation. This document, spoken of in the

report on Task 3, will be complemented by a later report entitled
Evaluation of Child and Family Mental Health Project: Design and

Sampling Plan.

In general, the first year of the evaluation established the
evaluation project as a dynamic rather than static evaluation. Fortunatei-
Imiothe scope of work anticipated the need for such flexibility as pilot
itudiesand.modifications based upon these pilot studies built into the
design. The implications for the evaluation design and methodology and
implications for programs are discussed in Chapter V.

1.18
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CHAPTER

PILOT STUDY METHODOLOGY

' Since sitexiaits were to represent the first substantive con-.

tact between programs and members of the evaluation team, the pilot study
was designed with highly exploratory emphasis. Consistent with that em-,
phasis, Phase I data collection was aimed at, meeting the following broad

I,' objectives: (1) to test theinstruiedta that would be used in the full-
scale process evaluation in Phases II and III; and,-(2) to determine nec-
essary changes in procedures for record-keeping which would facilitate
the collection of the iniormation,requited by the process data bade. A

description of the research plan used to accomplish these objectives
follows. ,o

Pilot Study Design

Task VIII of the contract scope of work called for pilot data
to be collected at all 14 experimental sites. This plan was considered
desirable because, by the time scheduled for the pilot study, CFMH Pro-
`jects would have been in operation for close to two years without any

systematic data having been compiled. Therefore, thetneed to sensitize
prograte to the importance of documenting their efforts an4 to initiate
the documentation process in ar many CFMH Projects as possible was parti-
cularly compelling. However, since the original plan did not provide for
contact with comparison programs, it was altered to allow for as much
contact with CFMH programs as was considered feasible, while Simulta
neously permitting a reasonable pilot test of materials and procedures
appropriate to control settings.

OMB regulations permit only nine administraPions of instruments
which have not been cleared for use, a maximum pf nine CFMH programs
could be included in the sample. Therefore, the pilot plan called for
site visits to be made to nine CFMH programa and five matched controls,
which appeared to represent the best compromise between the OMB guide-
lines, the critical need for information on CFMH operations, and con-
tract specifiCations which set the number of site visits at 14 for Phase
I of the process evaluation.

Site Selection and Sampling

Q

1

Selection of the nine CFMH sites was lased on program model (CR
vs MHW), geographic location, and urbanization index. Geographic class-
ification reflected the same groupings of states and. HEW regions as were
used in the Head Start Transition Study and the Head Start Health Evalu-

ation: Northeast (Regions I, II, III and V), South (Region IV), and
West (Regions VII, VIII, TX, and X). The them levels of urbanization
(urban rural, and urban /rural) were the same those established by

2,1.
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ti
ACYF in the process 'of making the initial experimental and control

assignments.

1, 1

Selection of the control sample was made from those programs
whose matched CFMH sites were chosen for the pilot study. Within that

set, choices were made to achieve a balance between CR and MHW controls,

and to minimize travel costs.

Table 2.1 lists the 14 programa chosen for the study and

classifies each accordfng to its status on the three'major plectton
variables. Five C sites, three CR controls, rour,MHW sites, and two
matched MHW controls sewed as the pilot sample.' Among the five CR
programs selected, three are urban, one rural and one mixed. Two of

the five programs are located in the Northeast', two in the West, and

one in the South. The three CA control programs, all of them urban., are
.located in the Northeast, the South and the Southwest. ,

The MHW sample consisted of one urban/rural program located ifi

the West and thtee rural programs, one each drawn from the Weat,,South-

west. and South. The two MHW control programs, both of which are.class-,
ified as rural, are located in theliest ancin the South.

A comparison of the pilot sample and the full set'of.programs
from which seleceiiins were made revealed only one obvious imbalance.-
Due to the matching rule used in selecting control programs, only urban
program& wereincluded in the CR control sample despite the fact that

he full group contains two rural and two urban /rural programs. Other-

wise, a reasonable degree of diversity was achieved on the three seled-
tion variables and the balance in the pilot sample appeared adequate for

insuring a valid field test of process instruments.

Within both experimental and control sites, the respondent

sample consisted of the following people: The Head Start Director, the
staff person responsible fot overseeing.mental health services, one

teacher, and one parent. At experimental sites, the principal CFMH

4 Provider also was included, and in the case' of programs employing the

MHW model, the Mental Health Supervisor as well. To maximize the study's
potential for generating rich and informative responses, parents and
teachers were selected on the basis of recommendations made by the Head

Start Director.

Pilot Instruments

In developing pilot instruments, items were written to represent
fully each major class of variables necessitating information that could
not be obtained tfrom available documents. Once an exnanded pool of

1
A last minute' scheduling, confiict necessitated a substitution ,

which resulted in the sample containing only two matched pairs of exper-
imental and control CR rhther thin three.

2.2
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items/had been generated, interview schedules wereitailored-to_each of
.thi/rolesirepresentedin the saiple.2 This task was accomplished by
having three staff (two of whom had not been involved in writing items)
judge each question's appropriateness to each type of respondent. The
resulting instruments were examined further by a teamdf four staff (in-
cluding the principal item writer) in order to reduce the length of re-

,
quired interviewingtime to 30-45 minutes per instrument. Items were
deleted on the basis of their relative importance and the alienability
of alternatiie sources of the requested information.

A fifth staff member reviewed the- remaining item pools for rele-
vance to the evaluation's% general purpose,'For,dompliance with Task IV
of the scope'of work, and for compAeteness'relstive to the informabidnal
framework outlined in Tables 2.2, 2.3, and 2.4.- Additiona). modifications

in wording, structure, and length were made subseqLehtlY4using feedback
.

frdm ACYF staff.

Through these procedures, ten interview schedules were develop-
ed, six for administering at CFMH sites, and four for use at matched
control sites. In the following paragraphs,,. instruments are described

according to purpose and areas emphasized. The instruments themselves
are aVailable-for.review in a separate document.3

CFMH Provider Interview Schedule. As the best sources'-of the

basic information'on how CFMH goals were operationalized, providers are
asked to-describe services and activities, the levels of service pro-
vided, the functions they perform on the-projebt and for Head Start as
a whole, as well as the amount of time they devoted to the various

vides'. In addition, providers serveas the primary source of informa-
tion 0114 the kinds'of changes sought by the project, and the kinds of 44,
changes observed Gong staff, parents and children.. Providers-also are
asked to evaluate the training and support they received, as well'as
their satisfaction with their roles with the project as a whole.'

Mental Health Supervisor Interview Schedule. The Mental Heaph
.Supervisor is the chief source of information Flout the agency which aol-
laborated With the Head Start program on MHW -P, jects and about the type

and amount of training and support the agency provided. .

,

. 7
2
Restrictions laced on the Pilot study by ACYF will prevent

the use of qupstionnaires or any other fdrm of self-administered instru-

ments.

3OMB clearance request for tho process measures of the -CFMH

evaluation.

O

AO

2,.3,
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Table 2.1

Classification of Process Evaluation Pilot Sites According to Model, Urbanization and Geographic Area

4

, t, Model Urban Rural Urban/Rural
.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE:

EXPERIMENTAL

,
.

,

Berkeley, CA (W)

Indiana, PA (NE)

Tacoma, WA (W)

Live Oak, FL (S) Bridgeton, NJ (NE)

CONTROL Decatur, GA (S)

Chester, PA (NE)

Galveston, TX (SW)

. .

MENTAL HEALTH WORKER

EXPERIMENTAL Appleton City, MD (W)

Lutedo, TX (SW)

Troy, AL (S)

_ Reno, NV . (W)

CONTROL Kirkesville, MO (W)

Hughesville, MD (NE)

Notes: The designations for regions are as follows: NE = Northeast, S 2-South, SW = southwest, and

W = West. One MHW control ytogram could not be classified according to urbanization.
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Table. 2.2

Guidance Questions for Developing
Process Measures (Source: RFP)

A. Services provided

1. How many children are served?

2. What is the frequency with which aervices are provided to staff,

parents and children, the length of time over which services are

provided and the total number of hours of selNices provided?

3. What services is the mental health worker providing with regard
to:

a. orientation of staff and parents

b. training of staff and parents

c. staff consultation and support consultation

d. counseling parents (crisis intervention)

e. curricular input

4. What forms of Head Start staff orientation training and con-

sultation are provided by the CFMH staff?

a. How effective are these services?

b. What curriculum and training model are used?

5. Are crisis situations such as interpersonal conflicts,

children's emotional outbursts, family quarrels, etc.

treated promptly? appropriately?

61T6w is the value of the services given rated by the Head Start
staff, parents and the mental health staff?

7. What services are delivered to parents? obtained for parents?

by type of problem, by type of recipient.

8. Are children and adults receiving effective, timely and

sufficient preventive services in respect to:

a. mental health education
b. follow-up
c; support-consultation
d. coordination of services within Head Start

e. coordination of all professional services

B. Mental Health provider staffs (Model A and Model B):

1. Is the staff called on to do competing jobs?

2.5
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Table 2.2 (Continued)

2. What is the training and experience of the staff members?

t."

3. Vat activities do the staff rate as bting done well? poorly?

4. What is the mental health staff/child ratio?

5. How were the provider staff recruited and selected?

6. Were the training and supervision perceived as adequate by the

staff and the Head Start dir..ctors?

7. How does the mental health provider function within the Head

Start setting?

8. Is the provider staff satisfied with their jobs? With the

CFMH project? With each particular assigned task?

C. Administration

1. What is the basic management information on costs, absenteeism,

staff turnover, and so forth?

2. How effective was the training of the CFMH staffs?
1

3. What, training packages are used for training the CFMH staff?

4. Do some centers get disproportionate amounts of services?

5. What were the difficulties in start up?

6. What are the characteristics of the supervisors of Mental Health

Workers (Model B)?

7. How is supervision rendered?

8. What are the support systems for the Community Mental Health

Resource staff (Model A)? How is the staff supervised? What

is tilt supervision?

D. The Internal characteristics of each CFMH project:

1. What are the major project activities?

2. What is the relative emphasis placed on each activity?

3. How do project activities relate to project objectives?

4. What are the project resources?

2.6



Table 2.2 (Continued)

5. How is the staff prganized in terms of tasks, amount of time

worked, and responsibilities?

6. What are the formal and informal patterns of communication

within the project?

7. Are there significant or notable differences in the types
of problems encountered among projects, within or across

programs?

8. Does the project assess itself and if so, how?

E. Characteristics of the Head Start comparison programs:

1. What are the major activities of the programs?

2. What is the relative emphasis placed on each activity?

3. What are the mental health resources available to the program?

4. What mental health services are rendered by the program?

5. What program activities can possibly exert the influence of a
preventive mental health program even though they may have
been designed for some other purpose?

F. The context in which each CFMH project and Head Start comparison

site operates.

1. What are the characteristics of the community?

2. To whom do mental health providers report?

3. Is there any relationship between project "success" and
community characteristics?

4. What are the non-traditional mental health resources extant
in the community which are potentially available to the pro-
jects, to the clientele, etc.? (e.g., pastoral, other spiritual,

medical)

5. What are the viable arrangements and aueements which exist
between Head Start and other agencies or with professionals
at the project locations?

6. Which of :ae project activities duplicate or overlap existing

CFMH services?

2.7
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Table 2.2 (Continued)

7. What local resources are available and utilized by the Head

Start program?

8. Is the Head Start program a part of the community of is it

a parallel system to the community?

9. What is the status of Head Start in the community?

2.8
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Table 2.3

Contextual Variables and Sources of Information:

Community Characteristics and Resources
a

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

Context Variables

I. Community Characteristics

A. Service area (cities/counties) OMH proposal

1. Total land area COTP Table 9

2. Total urban, rural populations COTP Table 9

B. Population characteristics
1. Population by race COTP Tables 16 & 34; CYF aoplication(Needs Asmt)

2. Number of children under 5:
total, by race

COTP Table 35

3. Number of families with children
under 5: total, by race

COTP Table 36

4. Median income COTP Table 45

5. Number unemployed COTP Table 45

6. Number families/individuals below
poverty level

COTP Table 45; CYF application (Needs Asmt.Sect.)

7. Number singl. parent families ACYF application (Needs Assessment Section)

C. Community Resources. for Mental Health CFMH Proposals; Resource Directory; MH Coordina-

Services tory; Selected Inquiries

1. Number (total, by type)

2. Characteristics of agencies

a. Services provided (general,
for children)

b. Eligibility requirements

c. Fees
d. Location

a
Abbreviations: COTP-Characteristics of the population, US Census and Population Reports
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Table 2.4

Contextual Variables and Sources of Information:

Head Start Administration and Organizationa

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

II. Head Start Context
A. Administrative & Organizational .

Characteristics
1. Structure

a. Grantee/delegate agency:
name, type

b. Number of centers, class-
rooms comprising program

c. Program modes operated:

PIR: 1, 4

PIR: 14 A & B

full vs. part-day, center
vs. home based, etc.

. . Funding (total, by service area)

a. CYF Head Start grant
b. Other ACYF funding
c. Other federal, state & local

d. Private funding
e. Donated/in-kind contributed

services

PIR: 12

PIR: 12 C; CYF Application; Director
Director
Director
CYF Application

3. Operating statistics
a. Months of operation
b. Hours of operation/child

contact.
c. Average daily attendance among

children
d. Drop-out rate among children

e. Staff turnover

PIR: 14 C, D & E: CYF Application

PIR: 16 A-4

PIR: 16 B-2d
Director, staff rosters

a
Abbreviations: PIR - Program Information Report (Numbers which follow the colon refer to specific PIR

item numbers.)
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Table 2.4 (Continued)

Contextual Variables and Sources of Information:

Head Start Administration and Organizationa

Head Start Program Content
b

Dimension/Variable Source of Informatioi

4. Staffing pattern Organizational Chart

a. Number (total, CYF paid) PIR: 8, 10

b. Staff positions filled (total,
full- vs. part-time, paid vs.

CYF Application: Staff roster: Director, PIR II

.CYF Application

Data Analysis

volunteer status by program
unit)

c. .Staffing by,program area (e.g.,

education, health, etc.)

d. Selected staff/child ratios

B. Program Content
1. Major emphasis and activities Director

2. Primary preventive aspects of other Director; MH Coordinator , CYF Application (Ser-

component plans/activities vice Plans, Cross-component plans)

3. Mental health services
a. Major approaches to achieving ACYF application (MN Plan)

objectives ..

b. Relationship to other components

,

Director, MH Coordinator; CYF Application (Ser-

vice Plans; cross-component plans)

c. Levels of service provided PIR: 15 A, B & C, 18, 19, MN Coordinator

d. Mental health resources used MH Coordinator

e. Staffing and organization NH Coordinator-
a
AbbreviatiOns: PIR - Program Information Report (Numbers which follow the colon refer to specific PIR

item numbers.)
b
See Tables 3-3 and 3-4 for abbreviations.
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Table 2.5

Population Variables and Sources of Informationa

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

Population Characteristics

I. Head Start Staff Characteristics
A. Number by race and sex PIR: 8, Staff roster

B. Number by level of training (BA o.
higher; degrees in early childhood
education, CDA credentials)

PIR: 9 A & B

,

'.

C. Consultation and training needs Teacher

D. Staff Sample characteristics
1. Race and sex

Teacher k,

i .

2. Position
3. Length of 'Head Start involvement .

4. Levelpf CFMH exposure (by activity)
\\

II. Head Start Children
A. Number by age, race, sex PIR: 16 B-3 & 4 .

B. Number by year of enrollment (let; PIR: 16 B-2

2nd, subsequent year)

C. Number handicapped PIR: 16 B-1

D. Number at or below the poverty level PIR: 16 B-1

E. Training'and service needs relevant to ^---, Teacher, MH Coordinator

CFMH Project
.

III. Head Start Parents/Familiat 40
.

A. Number at or below poverty level CYF Application

B. Other demographic data (as available) CYF Application; CFMH proposal

- ,-

a
See T ;bles 3 3 and 3 4 for abbreviations.
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Table 2.5 (Continued)

Diaension/Varieble Source of Information

C. Direct service needs relevant to CRS
project

D. Parent Sample Characteristics
1. Race and sex
2. Length,0 Head Start involvement

3. Level of CFMH exposure (by activity),

4. Target child, family characteristics
(e.g., number of children, family

constellation, etc.)

Teacher; MH Coordinator

Parents

Child Health Record
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Table 2.6

Project Implementation Variables and Sources of Information
si

CFMH Services
a

Dimension/Variable Source of InforMation

CFNH Services ,

I. Overview
A. Objectives CFMH proposals; Providers

B. Major activities & emphasis

II. Types and levels of service Contact & service records; Providers

1 A. Types, formats, content of activity

models used
B. Number of target group served

C. Frequency
D. Total hours of services provided

E. Time span
F. Characteristics of recipients by type,

by problem (for crisis counseling)

Providers

III. Distribution of Services over program units Providers

A. Number centers/other program units served

B. Variations in levels of service
according to program unit

IV. Coordination with other Head Start activities Director, MH Coordinator; CYF Application
(Cross-component Plans)

V. Resources
A. External resources for primary preven-

tion, NH Services

MN Sur4rvisor, Director

B. Other resources Director

aSee text for a list of "required" and "implied" services.
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Table 2.7

CFMH Implementation Variables and Sources of Information:
Project History and Administrative Structure

Dimension/Variable

CFMH Implementation Variables

Project History
k. Planning participants
J. Recruitment and staff selection

C. Start-up problems

Source of Information

'r. Administrative & Organizational Characteristics

A. Funding and Contributed support
B. Staffing Pattern

1. NUmber of CFMH paid staff (Total by
position and % time)

2. Number of CFMH paid consultants
(Total by function and % time)

3. Other staff providing services (includ-
ing supervision)

4. Other consultants providing CRC ser-

vices
C. Functional Relations

1. Duties/functions of all key staff and

consultants
2. Internal communication, lines of

authority among staff and consultants

3. CRC provider allocation on time to
tasks/funcitons

Director
NH Supervisor, Provider, Director
Director, Field Specialist reports

CFNH budget; Director

CFMH proposals; Director

CFMH proposals; Director

Director

Director

Job descriptions, consultant/agency contracts,
Director
Director

NH Supervisor, Provider
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Table 2.7 (Continued)

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

D. Operating Statistics

1. Provider/NH Supervisor turnover Director

2. Provider/child ratios
.

Data Analysis (using enrollment and staff

rosters)

3. Provider/staff ratios Data Analysis

4. Provider/parent ratios Data Analysis

III. Support System Components & Characteristics

A. Collaborating agency CFMH proposals

1. Type
Resource directory, MH Supervisor

2. Prior /current Head Start involvement MH Supervisor

3. Training & support hours provided by MH Supervisor

Mental Health Supervisor from collab-
orating agency (MEW model)

a. Training provided relative to re-

quired and other activities

b. Allocation of time according to

function

c. Hours funded
,

d. Amount support provided/needed MH Supervisor, MH Worker

B. Training & Technical Assistance Contractor

1. Training & orientation conference

a. Number held/attended by CFMH &

other

b. Head Start personnel
c. Objectives, models, and activities

provided

d. Participant evaluations

T&TA Training conference proceedings

T&TA Training Conference proceedings

Providers, MH Supervisor

2. Field Specialist Program
a. Objectives & Strategy

b. Contacts with projects (type,

frequency)

CFMH Operations Manual, T&TA proposal

T&TA contact data sheets; Providers,

Field Specialist
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Table 2.7 (Continued)

Dimension/Variable Source of Information
.

2. Field Specialist Program (continued)

c. Amount of support needed/provided Providers, Iii Supervisors

IV. Characteristics of Providers, MH Superviiors,

Field Specialists

Resumes, resume,supplements, Provider, Ill

SUpervisor, Field Specialist .

A. Race, sex
B. Prior Head Start experience

C. Other r '-levant experience

D. Highest degrees and fields of specializa-
tion

. .

.

,

e .

.....
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Table 2.8

Project Evaluation Variables:
Perceived Outcome and Implementation Silccess

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

Evaluation Variables

I. Perceived Outcome
,

A. Staff

.

Teacher, Provider

B. Parents Teacher, Parents, Provider

C. Children Teacher

II. Implementation success (Participant
Perspectives)
A. Community Linkages

1. Appropriateness MH Coordinators, Provider

2. Expansion due to CFMH project , Provider, MH Coordinator

B. CFH11 Services

1. Effectiveness, Quality, usefulness, etc. Director, MH Supervisor, Teacher, Parent

2. Adequacy, quality, usefulness, etc. Parent, teacher

3. Appropriateness, match to needs MH Coordinator, Provider, Parent, Teacher

4. Accessibility, convenience Parent, teacher

5. Timelines (crisis management, referral

only)

Provider, Teacher

6 Coordination with other Head Start sflr-

ices

Director

C. Resources Director

D. Support Services
1. T&TA training and orientation Provider

2. T&TA Field support Provider

3. Field Supervision (MHW only) Provider, MH Supervikor

E. Provider's role and functions
1. Appropriateness, effectiveness MH Coordinator, MH Supervisor

2. Satisfaction Provider
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Table 2.8 (Continued)
ti

Dimension Variable Source of Information

F. Problems Director, data analysis

III.

IV.

G. Accomplishments .,

Conformity with guidelines
4,

,

Quality

Director, data analysis

Data analysis (contractor, guidelines,
Performance Standards)

Data Synthesis: (Advisory Panel, contractor)

1.1

.

V. Conformity with Standards
1. Project History

a. Staff participation in planning

b. Parent/parent board participation

planning
c. Collaborating agency participation

in planning

Planning geetings, minutes, Interview: Direc

tor

2. Support Systems
a. Collaborating agency participation on Board roster, attendance for HSAC,weetings

Health Services AdOisory Committee
b.. Mental Health Supervisor participation

on Health Services Advisory Committee

Board roster, attendance roster for HSAC meet-
.

ings

c. Hours of supervision provided OM MH Supervisor Interview

model) ..

d. Hours/days of TE.TA support provided Field Specialist report

e. Provider, supervisor participation
in T&TA provided preservice orientation
and training

Interviews: provider, MH Supervisor

f. Provider, supervisor participation in Training conference attendance rosters, inter-

subsequent T&TA training conference views: provider MH Supervisor
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Table 2.8 (Continued)

Dimension/Variable Source of Information

4

3.

4.

*5.

Characteristics of Key Personnel

a. CITH provider qualifications

b. Mental Health Supervisor qualifications

(MHW mpdel)

"CAR Services

a. Types of activity for each recipient

groops

b. Content/focus of activities

c. Regularity of provider contact with of _.

1. Provider's hours of service per child per

month
Evaluation System
a. Self monitoring

b. Record keeping (for each require',

activity)

1 Frequency
2. Number participants
3 Time (per event)

4. Topics presented

Resume's & Supplements

Service recoras interviews, consultant con-

tracts

Interview: Director

Record search

e

)

*Guidelines do not suggest the form of record keepinj or evaluation system. These specifications,

accordingly, reflect requirements' implication of the evaluation (rather than program) contract.

5,4
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Table 2.9

Project Evaluation Variables: Conformity and Quality Indices

Dimension/Variable Source of Information Standard

Conformity-with Standards

I. Project History

A. Staff participation in planning

B. Parent/parent board participation
planning

C. Collaborating agency participation
in planning

II. Support Systems
A. Collaborating agency participation on

Health Services Advisory,Committee

B. Mental Health Supervisor participation
on Health Services Advisory Committee

C. Hours of supervision provided (MHW model)

D. Hours/days of T&TA field support

provided
E. Provider, supervisor participation in

T&TA provided preservice orientation
and training

F. Provider, supervisor participation
in subsequent T&TA training con-

ference

III. Characteristics of Key Personnel

A. CFMH provider qualifications

B. Mental Health Supervisor qualifica-
tions (MHW model)

Planning meetings, minutes, Inter- Guidelines

view: Director

Board roster, attendance for

HSAC meetings
Board roster, attendance roster
for HSAC meetings
MH Supervisor Interview
Field Specialist report

Interviews: provider, MH Super-

visor

Training conference attendance
rosters, NH Supervisor

Resume's Supplements

Service record3 interviews,
consultant

Guidelines

Guidelines, HSPSa

aHSPS = Head Start Performance Standards
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Table 2.9 (Continued)

Dimension/Variable Source of Information Standard

IV. CFMH Servic63 Guidelines, HSPS

A. Types of activity for each recipient

groups

B. Content/focus of activities

Guidelines, HSPS

Guidelines, HSPS

C. Regularity of provider contact with

staff

Guidelines

D. Provider's hours of service per child

per month

Guidelines

V. Evaluation System
b

.

Evaluation con-

A." Self monitoring Interview: Director tract

B. Record keeping (for each required

activity).

Record search

1. Frequency
2. Number participants

.

3. Time (per event)
4. Topics presented

bGuidelines do not suggest the form of record keeping or evaluation system. The specifications above,

accordingly, reflect requirements implied in the evaluation. Scope of work rather than in program con-

tracts.
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Table 2.10

Description of Informational Framewqrk

The process instruments were derived from the informational

framework in Table 2.1. Brief descriptions of the,major classes_of

variables which-define that framework appear below.

Community Context. This category includes information on the

demographic characteristics of each Head Start service area as well as

on the mental health resources available within each service area.

Head Start Context. Head Start variables describing both the

administrative structure and the program of services at each site will

be obtained. Program structure will be described in terms of the fund-

ing, staffing, and internal operations of each program. Program con-

tent will., be described in terms of their major emphasis, mental health

services, and other program components. The description of the mental

health component will include available resources, resources used, and

types of services provided to staff, parents, and children.

.Staff Characteristics. Staffing arrangements are described in

fairly complete terms as a part of the administrative information pro-

vided on each program. The'category "staff variables", consequently,

consists exclusively of indices, information on staff ethnicity, sex

and training.

Characteristics of Children. The population of Head Start

children will be described primarily in terms of the following variables:

age, sex, race, length of Head Start enrollment and incidence of handi-

capping conditions.

Classes of Variables Brief Description

Community Context

Head Start Context
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Table 2.10 (Continued)

CFMH History. Project history variables attempt. to document

-the evaluation of each CFMH Project from its inception. Variables will

permit identification of the key parties involved in planning and pro-

posal development, a description of the process used in screening and

selecting CFMH Providers, and documentation of any problems encountered

in implementing the project.

Project Organization and Administrative Structure. Project

organization variables parallel the administrative variables which will

be used to describe the Head Start context. They include the standard

indices reflective of funding, staffing, and structure, augmented by

details on the functions served by CFMH Providers, CFMH supportive per-

sonnel, and other staff and consultants associated with the project.

Variables describing the pattern of internal communications and the

articulation of these various roles are also included.

Characteristics of Providers and Support Personnel. Descrip-

tions of the staff and consultants who occupy the key rolee on the pro-

ject will be based on length of Head Start Association, highest degree,

areas of specialization, and any additional pre-service training or

experience considered relevant to the fUnctions served on the CFMH Pro-

ject.

CFMH Services. Profiles will be developed for each type of

service explicitly covered in-CM guidelines as well as several addi-

tional types of service mentioned in evaluation guidance questions.

Services in the first or mandatory category include orientation and

training for parents and for teachers, special (crisis) counseling,for

parents, staff consultation related to primary prevention, and follow-

up consultation offered in support of the classroom observations made-

by the CFMH Provider. Services in the second category include assistance

in crisis management, consultation on curriculum program activities,

and referral services.

The descriptive information on mandatory services will include:

(1) type, focus, or content Of service or activity, (2) frequency of

each activity, (3) total hours devoted to the activity, (4) total

clients served, and; (5) as appropriate, duration or-time span of the

activity or service. Data will be obtained from program records and

from interviewing the CFMH,Providers.

Family/Parent Characteristics. Little systematic information

is available on Head Start parents in pre-compiled form. Therefore,

the description of parents will be based on routinely collected statis-

tics on families, which include length of Head Start involvement and

incidence of families below the poverty level. The appended instruments

provide additional information on the characteristics of the families

who receive cilia& counseling.
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Table 2.10 (Continued)

Anticipated Outcomes. Questions in this category are aimed

at determining the specific outcomes that each program is working to

attain. The information will be obtained by interviewing CFMH Providers.

Perceived Impact. Perceived impact variables focus on the

kinds of changes obsetved in staff, parents, and in children. Providers,

teachers and parents will be asked to supply this information.

:Implementation Success. This category represents the basic

evaluative dimension of the process study. Accordingly, it includes

information on the porject's accomplishments, any implementation pro-

blems encountered, and the project's current needs. It elso includes'

perceptions of various aspects of the program, obtained from CFMH Pro-

viders, Head Start staff, and Head Start parents.
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Supervisors are asked to evaluate the support needs of CFMH Provider,

the Provider's appropriateness to the role performed, the effectiveness

of the services provided, and the overall accomplishments of the CFMH

Project.

Mental Health Coordinator Interview Schedules. The Mental

Health Coordinators at CFMH sites are asked to supply information on

the mental health service component of Head Start, his/her involvements

with the CFMH Project and its staff and consultants, and coordination

between the project and the ongoing mental health efforts. In addition

to the descriptive information supplied in this "best source" capacity,

the Coordinator is asked to give her/his impressions of the project as

a whole and the CFMH Provider(s) in particular.

A parallel instrument developed for Mental Health Coordinators

at control sites differs primarily in that the control version omits

all questions concerning CFMH activities.

Head Start Director Interview Schedules. The Program Directors

are viewed as the best source of information related to'the Head Start

administrative and program variables. In this connection, the Directors

are asked to describe the program structure, its primary emphasis, its

funding and other resources, as well as its staffing. With regard to

the CFMH Project, the Director is also asked to describe the network

which represents the CFMH Project interface. with other staff roles and

functions, the project's self-assessment system, and its implementation

history. The Director also evaluates project accomplishments as well

as the support available to the project through local resource agencies

and professionals.

The Director Interview Schedulivused at control sites covers

the same area, but omits all items pertaining to CFMH operations, and

includes sections covering the fate of proposed primary prevention

strategies and the use of more control funds. It also concentrates more

extensively on resources available for the provision of mental health

services.

Teacher Interview Schedules. The effects of the CFMH Project

must be mediated from the Provider through parents and teachers. There-

fore, the Teacher's interview Schedule attempts to ascertain each re-

spondent's level of participation if available and obtain, an evaluation

of those activities in which she/he participated. Teachers are asked to

assess changes in their own behavior attributable to their involvement

with the project and tofassess the project's relevance to their needs.

They also dre asked to discuss the convenience of arrangements related

to CFMH services.
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CHAPTER III

CENTER PROFILES

The 'descriptive analysis of the nine experimental and five

control sites that were included in the pilot study of the process

evaluation was based on six categories selected to encompass the major

categories in the'informational framework in Table 2.3. The categories

which served to organize the center profiles for the CFMH Projects are

the following:

1. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head

Start Program

2. History and Start: -up of CFMH Project

3. Project Structure, Administration, and Coordination

4, Major Goals, Objectives, and Activities of the CFMH

Project

5. Support System/Resources

6. Evaluation of CFMH Projects

Parallel categories were developed for the control sites, although

the data was focused on the mental health component of the general

Head Start program, since they were not funded for CFMH Projects.

The actual data vontained in the center profiles was based

on both written documents and data collected from the 14 centers in the

pilot study and selected interviews conducted on the site visits. Table

3.1 describes the six categories or content areas included in the center

profiles and the data source for each category.
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Data Source

Table 3.1

Center Profiles

Categories or Content Areas

1 Census data I. Demographic Characteristics of Community and Head

Start Setting

2 Proposals Outline demographic data on the community sur-
rounding the Head Start center relative to socio-
economic indicators such as income, employment

3 Needs assess- status, and ethnic make-up.

ment

1 Head Start
Director
Interview
#1-8; #9-10

2 Proposals

3 Program
narrative

Also, provide basic descriptive information about
the Head Start program, its site, number of chil-

dren, number of centers, the extent to which it
is center based or homebased, any special program°
features, other relevant children variables.

II. History and Start-up of CFMH Project

1 Head Start III.

Director
#11-22

2 Mental Health
CoOrdinator
#3-7; #20-22

3 Proposals

4 Program
narratives-

Describe the process of planning, development and

-securing the giant including the major partici-

pants. Identification of any needs or special
start-up difficulties or problems, the extent to

which they were worked out or resolved, how were

they overcome, and any other relevant implementa-

tion issues. The date of "start-up" of the Pro-

ject; the process of selection and recruitment of

provider.

Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

Describe the _structure and staffing of the pro-

ject. How is the project administered and who is

responsible within the program for prOgram.plan-

ning and coordination? To .whom is the CFMH Pro-

vider responsible administratively? Who monitors

the projects and is responsible for evaluating

the provider? What is the mechanism for coordi-
nation of the CFMH Project with the other Head

Start service.; and components? Who is the Mental

Health Coordinator? What is'their role and func-

tion and how much time is devoted to mental

health? 'What other responsibilities sides he/she

have? Who are the key Providers? What is the ,

level of training and mental health related ex-

perience of the Provider?
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Data Source

1 Mental Health
Provider
'#5-9; #64-65
#11-40

Activity

3 Initial and
. continuation

proposals

S
4, Program

narratives

1 Mental Health
Supervisor
#1-21

2 Mental Health
Coordinators
#24-27

1 Head Start
Director
#35-42-

2 Mental Health
Coordinator
#28-36

3 Mental Health
§upervisor
#22-27

t1CFMH Provider

#61763%
#66-67

Table 3.1 (Continued)

Categories or Content Areas

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of CFMH

Project

What are the major goals and objectives of the

project? Have there been any changes in these

objectives? Why? Describe the major service

or activities emphasis? Specify the activities

finder each of the "mandated" services for the

CFMH Project. How many sessions conducted,
their frequency, total number of hours, number

_of recipient's, etc.? What was tte nature and

extent of direct services to children?

V. Support Systems/ Resources

VI.

or.

Desieribe the mental health organization or pro-

fessionhl which collaborated with the Head Start

program. in developing or implementing its CFMH

proposal, nature of supervision or other supports

under the Mental Health Worker Model, frequency

of services,-etc.

'List and describe the outside agencies that are

"viable" resourcea_for developing a primary pre-

vention program. What traditional mental health'

services are available and /or utilized to assist

the Head Start program? What non-traditional

resources are used as resources? How effective

has the project involved local mental health

agencies in program?

Evaluation of Project and Provider's Role

From the vantage point of Head Start staff

-Director, Mental Health Provider and the Mental

Health Supervisor, describe:

The effectiveness of the project overall;

the adequacy of coordination;
the adequacy and appropriateness of supervision;

the effectiveness in involving and utilizing

outside agencies.
Also indicate the extent to which the Mental

,Health Provider is satisfied with his/her per-

formance and their perception of changes in

Head Start program, parents/ staff of feathers

as a result of Interventions.
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A6leton City, Missouri (Experimental)

0

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Program

The Head Start Project, operated by ale West Central Missouri -

Development Corporation is located in Appleton City, a small rural

town with a population of 113,767, .The Head Start program setves'a

nine county area that includes Bates, Benton, Cass, Cedar, Henry;

Hickory, Morgan, St. Clair, and Vernon Counties. The geographical

area served is 1600 square miles which includes only one population

center in excess of 10,000 people. According to the 1979 census,

27.5% of the area's 136,000 population subsists on income less than

the federal poverty level. The median income level by county is

$6,500 for Bates county; $5,439 for Benton; $8,707 fop Cass; $5,335

for Cedar; $6,511 for Henry; $4,727 for Hickory; $60015 for Morgan;

$4,865 for St. Clair; and $6,237 for Vernon. Census data also indi-

cate that the unemployment rate ranges from a low of 2.4% in Morgan

county to 4.5% in Benton county. The median educational level, by

county, is listed below:

County Educational Level

Bates 10.4

Benton 9.0

Cass 12.2

Cedar 10.1

Henry 11.1

.Hickory 9.4

Morgan 10.2

,-St. Clair 10.0

Vernon r 11.1

The Appleton City Had Start program which is now completing its thir-

teenth year, provides the full complement of nutritional, health and

educational services as prescribed by federal regulations-vverning

project operations. In addition, the program has provided Early and

Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment (E.P.S.D.T.), supportive

services to handicapped children, and, a "multi-disciplinary evaluation

team" that provided data necessary to create an expanded health services,

project for thirteen counties.

Currenfly, the local Head Start program, which has a budgit of $332.,,040,

serves 225 children the majority of whom are from families whose income

is below the poverL, level. The program runs four days a week for

eight months. The fifth day of the week is utilized for curriculum

planning, staff training, staff conferences related to children and

families, and special activities.- There are nine separate Centers, one

in each county. Consistent with the ethnic distribution of the sur-

rounding communities, the enrollment is-composed of 217 whites, 7 blacks

and 1 Chicano.
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II. History and Start-up of the CFMH Project

The development of CFMH Project was based on the already identified

need for primary prevention services due to the unavailability of

resources in a rural'isolated area. At the time that the Head Start

program submitted the initial CFMH grant proposal in the Spring of

1977, it was the consensus of the local Head Start Director, the

teachers and other staff and the Health Ser.ices Advisory Board,

that there was a widespread need for preventive mental health ser-

vices for all the children and that approximately 17% of the chil-

dren fall within the "at risk" category. The personnel involved in

the process of the initial proposal development included the Head

Start Director, the Health and Educational Coordinators, represen-

tatives of the teaching staff, and a Mental Health Professional.

In documenting the need for CFMH services, the initial proposal

enunciated tLe need for preventive services. TLe rationale pro-

vided for seeking monies for preventive services was based on the

fact that although there was a state-supported hospital that pro-

vided an array of mental health services, its primary emphasis was

custodial care for in-patients and out-Patient services for adults

with more severe emotional disturbances. Similarly, the proposal

noted that the existing Mental Health Professional contracted by

the Head Start program on a part-time basis, provided diagnostic

and treatment services that were more in line with secondary pre-

vention, in order to comply win minimum standards developed by

the Administration for Children, Youth and Families. Further,

the disadvantage of having a Mental Health Professional from outside

the service area and the program expense involved in securing the

necessary mental health services demonstrated the importance of

implementing the CFMH Project. the program chose to provide the

necessary services and to minimize these problems by using a para-

professional indigenous to the local population as the principal

Mental Health Provider.

Although there were no major start-up problems, thete were some

initial reservations among the teaching staff about the utility of

the Mental, Health Professional. However, according to the Held

Start Director, these were resol-^d satisfactorily. In addition

to these minimal start-up problems, the project identified the

following problems experienced in implementing the CFMH Project

during the first year:

1. Too many staff meetings;

2. Having children unattended at site of meeting was disruptive;

3. Needed set dates for meetings as opposed to setting them after

every meeting.
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4. If less than two meetings a month were held, parents tended

to lose interest and we seemed to be unable to maintain rapport;
ti

5. Limited parent interest in some centers regarding CFMH;

6. Having CFMH and regular parent meetings combined caused problems;

7. Switching group leader (psycholdgist) caused resentment and loss

of interest in some parents;

8. Parents had specific problems they wanted solved.

Nevertheless, the problems were sufficiently resolved to allow the

program to secure the following accomplishments during the 1977-78

year as a result of the CFMH Project:

1. Proviced programs for parents and staff designed to increase
insight into their self-motivation and to understand the "right-

ness" of alternative behaviors;

2. Assisted parents in acquiring better parenting techniques;

3. Helped patents identify, discuss and apply different approaches

to discipline;

4. Helped develop more self-confidence for parents by creating
situations in which they coOld see themselves as successful;

5. Eased marital tensions with some eight families;

6. Intervened in crisis situations (i.e., divorces, deaths, etc.)
where it will affect the child's well-being (emotionally);

7. Patents and volunteers learned\techniques for positive reinforce-

ment;

8. Parents were able to identify, discuss, and apply realistic

expectations to life situations;'

9. Helped solve present personal problems that were asked and at

the same tiMe, taught methods for voiding similar problems in

the future;

10. Reinforced positive parenting skill presently established;

11. Acquainted parents with positive asp cts of mental health
workers while dispelling false notio s about same;
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12. Encouraged parent interaction in groups to dispel notions

of uniqueness of problems.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

As a result of the financial problems in securing the services

of a Mental Health Professional, outlined in the initial grant

proposal,'the Appleton City Head Start program opted for the

Mental He' al Worker Model, involving a paraprofessional indi-

genous to the community and a Mental Health Supervisor. The

staff of the CFMH Project has remained the same since its in-

ception in 1977.

The overall administration of the proposed project was the

direct responsibility of the local Head Start program which has

overall administrative responsibility for program, and, is re-

sponsible for monitoring and evaluating staff performance. The

evaluation is implemented by the Program Evaluation and Review

Technique (PERT). Fiscal . esponsibility and grants management

reside with the sponsoring agency, the West Central Missouri

Rural Development Corporation.

The day-to-day coordination between the CFMH Project and the

mental health component of Head Start is handled by the Mental

Health Coordinator, who also holds the posit' of Health and

Handicapped Coordinator, who estimates that .e spends appro-

ximately 24 hours per month in performing mental health related

activities within Head Start. The principal responsibilities

of the Mental Health Coordinator involve securing the services

of mental health personnel, insuring adequate follow-up when

referrals are made, and that implementation of recommendations

by the Mental Health Professional, are completed. Although the

Mental Health Coordinator h...; no specific responsibilities to

the CFMH Project, she does interface wit_ the'project in coor-

dination between the various service components through case

conferences with teachers, medical, social4services, etc. at

the center level, and, where appropriate, written plans are

presented.

The key provider of mental health to the CFMH Project is a

Mental Health Worker, a paraprofessional who is a long-time

resident of Appleton City having previously been employed as

a nurse's aide and medical assistant. She is employed 100%

time ano is supported by an e4ucational psychologist, who,

according to the budget, ia contracted to provide thirty-seven

(37) hours of supervision and consultation to the CFMH Project

per month, in addition to his responsibilities for providing

menial health services to the total Head Start program. Speci-

fically, he is responsible for providing testing and evaluation

of children for nine days per month, preparing psychological

`reports, conducting classroom observations and case conferences

with staff and parents.
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IV. Major Goals, Objectives, Activities of the CFMH Project

The goals and objectives of the Appleton City Program are in

accordance with the broad guidelines for the CFMH Project pre-

pared by the Administration of Children, youth and Families.

However, in addition to the guideline:,, the local program set

the following goals to:

1. Involve Head Start staff and parents in meeting the child's

social, emotional and intellectual needs in ways appropriate

to his or her developmental level;

2. Develop and test the Child and Family Mental Health Worker

model of primary preventive mental health services;

3. Collaborate with other local agencies in development of the

local CFMH Project in a manner that will meet local communi-

ty needs;

4. Develop necessary administrative mechanisms that will guide

the planning and implementation .if CFMH on the local level;

5. Provide data resultant from CFMH Project operation for use

in evaluation of program activities;

6. Demonstrate the replicability of the local CFMH model.

According to the estimates of the Mental Health Worker, the
major service emphasis of the Mental Health Worker was in the

area of staff training and, secondarily on classroom observa-

tions and staff consultation. However, other services provided

to a lesser extent were staff training and crisis-counseling.

Consistent with the primary preventive thrust, service records
indicated that there were neither formal diagnostic screening
of treatment services provided to Head Start children by the

CFMH Project. In fact, contractual agreement, and other service

records indicate that such secondary preventive services were
provided on a contractual basis by the Mental Health Supervisor,

using general Head Start monies.

Orientation for StaffMiligrents

According to the Mental Health Worker, the CFMH Project
conducted separate orientation sessions for staff and

parents at each of the Head Start centers. The objective

of these orientation sessions were to familiarize th.z.

participants with the goals, objectives and specific

plans for the program. The Mental Health Worker estimated

the orientation sessions for staff generally lasted for half-

an-hour, each receiving training occurring twice per month. The

sessions were generally of two hours duration and topics were
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selected for presentation by the parents. The main topics or

issues covered were alcoholism within a family, parenting for

single parents, assertiveness training, modeling as a parent,

etc. Staff estimates indicate that there were 67 training

sessions over a period of eight months with an approximate

total number of hours of 134. The number of parents partici-

pating were between 45-50. Crisis counseling was provided by

the Mental Health Supervisor to eight parents over a program

year. Generally, the Mental Health Worker accompanied the

psychologist during the crisis counseling. The types of pre-

senting problems for crisis counseling were divorce, death of

family member, a disaster (i.e., fire) and a child abuse case.

On the average, the crisis ccunseling sessions were conducted

in two sessions that met in consecutive weeks for approximately

one hour per session. Thus, an estimate of 16 hours were de-

voted to crisis counseling during the 1978 -79 program year.

Approximately three of the parents receiving crisis counseling

were referred to an outside agency for counseling. The type of

problems for which the referrals were made were mental conflicts

and adjustment problems related to separation from a mate.

Services to Children

The Mental Health Worker and the Mental Health Supervisor

reported that the CFMH Project provided no screening, diagnostic

or treatment services to children.

V. Support System/Resources

The implementation of the Child and Family Mental Health Project

was assisted internally by the Mental Health Supervisor whose

primary responsibility was to provide training and supervision

for the Mental Health Worker, and, was available for mental

health consultation to parents about issues related to their

children. The supervisory sessions with the Mental Health

Worker are generally for nine hours per week. The supervision

covers psychological theories and principles related to person-

ality development, \ psychopathology and treatment approaches,

case discussions of children of group dynamics of parent educa-

tion sessions. The most common topics or issues initiated by

the Mental Health Worker were problems related to child behav-

ior and into- personal problems with parents. The type of

general.feedback provided included assistance in formulating

diagnostic issues, recommended interventions, and limits of the

professional relationship given the nature of the Head Start

setting. Also, specific training was provided for parent coun-

seling in, terms of methods of support and reassurance, relation-

ship building, and increasing the ability to empathize with

parents.

The CFMH Project utilized outside agencies to a very limited

extent, although the community counseling center is run
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by the Head Start staff, as being a viable resource for pro-

viding outreach services into the home.

VI. Evaluation of CFMH Services

Overall, the Head Start Director, the Mental Health Worker and

the Mental Health Suerpvisor reported that they were "very

satisfied" with the CFMH Project and the performance of staff.

In fact, the Mental Health Worker who was closest to the program

activities felt that as a result of the CFMH Project there

were identifiable changes in Head Start staff and parents.

Specifically, she viewed the staff as more confident, demon-

strated more consistency in child management approaches, and

used "time out" periods in the classroom more effectively. She

also reported that she had observed among the parents, more

effective parenting skills and more positive self-esteem in

their own lives, and were able to communicate more effectively

with other parents. The Mental Health Supervisor concurred

with the above mentioned changes in parents and also noted that

parents were more spontaneous in expressing themselves and

there seemed to be more parental reports of harmony and fewer

family conflicts at home.
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Berkeley, California (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start

Program

The Berkeley, California Head Start program services the urban
community of Berkeley, California, which is part of the larger
metropolitan San Francisco /Oakland. Bay Area. The population of

Berkeley is 116,716, with 23% of the population being Black, 68%
being White, and 5% of Spanish origin. The median family income

for the city is $9,987, with 18.2% of the,popul.tion or 10% of?the
total number of families having incomes below the poverty leirel.
The median education level for Berkeley is fairly high - 14.3

years. This statistic is clearly influenced by the-presence of a
University of California campus in the city.

The Berkeley Head Start program is funded for $225,247 to operate

five centers. Six classrooms serve the total of 117 children in

the program. There is one class per center in each of three cen-

ters. One of the remaining two centers contains two classes of
children, while the last center provides a home-based c aponent:
Each of the standard classrooms operate Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.

-3:00 p.m. The Home Visitors program operates Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. and holds classes at a central
location (New Light Baptist Church) on Tuesday and Thursday morn-

ings. The racial composition of the program population for all

five centers is as follows: 60% of the students are black, 17%

are white and 3% are Chicano. The vast majority of the children
in the program are four years old; only 23 of the 117 children are

two or three years old. No five-year-old children are included

in the program.

II. History and Start-Up of CFMH Project

The proposal for Berkeley's Child and Family Mental Health Project
was a joint project of the Head Start Director, a local mental
health agency (Berkeley Family Services Agency), and the CFMH Con-

sultant. It represented the development of a priority area that had

bee. identified by the Head Start Parent Board. Once finalized, the

proposal and CFMH guidelines were presented to the Board of Direc-
tors of the Berkeley Family Services and the Health Services Adviso-

ry Committee of the Berkeley Head Start program for the approval.

The approved proposal was subsequently submitted for funding to

ACYF.

The Berkeley CFMH Project began operating in September 1977. The

project was originally funded for $14,000. The program's funding

for the '78-'79 fiscal year was increased to $16,000. This includ-

ed salaries for a half-time Mental Health Consultant and a 1/4 time
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secretary. This staffing pattern has existed since the program's

inception. The staffing has remained virtually unchanged, with

the replacement of the project secretary occurring as the exception.

Additional funds allowed for only irregular, as-needed use of the

consultant.

The Director of the Berkeley Head Start program reported no start-

up difficulties in initiating the CFMH Project's component. How-

ever, changes were made in the continuation proposal, reflecting the

first year's evaluation of the project by Head Start staff and

parents. These changes in activities are reflected below.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordirltion

The primary staff person for the Berkeley Child and Family Mental

Health Project is the Mental Health Consultant, who is the primary

provider in the project. Ruth Beard, a licensed clinical social

worker, has been the consultant since inception of the project. She

has 10 years experience in pediatric social work as well as experi-

ence as a consultant to child care and Head Start centers in San

Francisco.

The structure of the Berkeley CFMH Project required that the Mental

Health Consultant report to the Head Start Director. As the pri-

mary staff person, Ms. Beard functioned as the Mental Health Coor-

dinator as well as fulfilling the role of Mental Health Consultant,

performing the following duties:

1. Training and consultation of staff and parents;

2. Development of a program in preventive mental health;

3. Designing experiences which exemplify mental health

techniques;

4. Development of forms which assess needs for the area of pre-

ventive mental health.

5. Materials for use in preventive mental health practice

and evaluation formats.

She was also responsible for accomplishing all of the designated

goals and objectives of the Berkeley CFMH Project. As Mental Health

Coordinator, Ms. Beard met weekly with other Head Start component

coordinators to effectively coordinate their various activities and

objectives. In addition, a monthly report was submitted by Ms.

Beard to the Health Services Advisory Committee of Berkeley Head

Start, the Berkeley Family Services
Agency, and the Head Start

staff. Monitoring of the project was the responsibility of the

Field Specialist.
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Martin Glasser, M.D., assigned to the program by the Training and

Technical Assistance Contractor for the '77-'78 program year.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of the CFMH Project

The goals for the Berkeley CFMH Project were defined as follows:

"Through the use of demonstrations, workshops, and group discussions

for both parents and staff to:

(a) -Heighten the awareness of each as to the role they

play in the mental well-being of the child;

(b) Train them in techniques which encourage healthy mental

functioning in themselves and children;

(c) Produce materiels which contain simple suggestions

related to normal child development and human experi-

ences;

(d) Involve pa4 rents and staff in evaluation of success of

efforts."

Also due to the predominance of blacks among their service popula-

tion, the Berkeley CFMH Project sought to utilize techniques, acti-

vities and educational information that had been examined and judged

as being relevant to the differing communication styles and family

interaction patterns of black people. Finally, staff set the goal

of developing and utilizing materials and activities that'required

involvement and participation from parents and children alike.

In the interview, the Mental Health Consultant expressed the objec-

tives of the project as being to "demonstrate a preventive method

with a family orientation to mental health; to train parents and

teachers in skills which will encourage the children's positive

mental development." These reflected her view that the objectives

for the '78-'79 program year were more parent-oriented than in '77-

'78 when the project had a greater Staff focus. Both staff and

parent training were, however, tdentified 2$ requiring the greatest

time commitment during the project's second year.

The Consultant's activities for both years included: parent and

staff orientation and training, staff consultation, and classroom

observation plus follow-up consultation with staff. In addition,

for '78-'79, the Berkeley CFMH Project identified several activities

as means of accomplishing the project's general goals. These

included:

4
As reflected in their '78-'79 continuation grant proposal.
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1. A newsletter column written by the Mental Health

Consultant,in the Head Scart program's monthly

newsletter;

2.. A monthly "Family Night" which included planned acti-

vities for parents-and children held both jointly and

separately. (These activities were based on the princi-

pals of Positive Parenting as developed by the National

Family Skills Center).

3. Special workshops for parents and staff.

4. 'A.parent class (as 'a part of "Family Night") for which

parents could get college credit.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

Previously, some concern had been expressed that the teachers had

not been fully oriented during the first year of operation of the

program. Three orientation sessions, lasting a total of eight

/hours, were held Ln the beginning of the '78-'79 program year to

orient the staff to the project's goals, objectives and planned

activities for '78-'79. In addition, the Consultant met with eaeh

teacher to discuss the program and get their input regarding

directions in which they wanted the program to go. Staff orienta-

tion was also addressed through meetings '.ith the other component

coordinators and presentations at staff meetings.

Orientation of parents to the project was accomplished through

holding a one-hour orientation session at each of the six Head

Start centers. Approximately 30 parents were oriented at these

sessions. Various written materials were handed out and pertinent

information was presented at the monthly parent meetings.

Staff Training, Child Observations and Consultation

Three one-hour staff training sessions were conducted by the Mental

Health Consultant in '78 -'79. These focused on stress, management

and general issues relevant to parenting. Approximately 20-25 staff

attended these sessions.

In addition, the Consultant observed classrooms once e-a week through-

out the year. Thus, over the year, all six classes were observed

for: teacher-child interaction; the effect of the environment on

the children; child -child interaction: children's experiences with

the information being presented; and special problems or needs.

Observations were usually 2-3 hours long and were immediately fol-

lowed by consultations with the staff. Inthe course of the con-

sultations with the staff, the Consultant would present her recom-

mendations based upon that. observation session. During the course

of the year, she also made observations and recommendations to the
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administrators of the centers regarding changes in the classroom

,environment, changes in groupings of children, and increasing the

use of already existing equipment.

Parent Training and Crisis Counseling

Much emphasis was placed on parent training during the '78-'79

year. Parent education was accomplished via "Family Nights",

parent education classes, and the monthly newsletter articles

written by the Mental Health Consultant. Staff and parents were

involved in the selection of topics for parent education. Some

of the major issues covered during the year were stress, positive

parenting, human development, values, personal differences, com-

munication, discipline, and planning. Six "Family Nights" were

held over the year with additional parent training at the weekly

parent meetings. During the course of the year, all parents parti-

cipated in some part of the parent education component.

In compliance with the primary prevention orientation of the CFMH

Project, no direct treatment services were provided to parents by

the Mental Health Consultant. In crises, the Mental Health Con-

sultant was called upon to make appropriate referrals. This situa-

tion occurred three times during the '78-'79 year. In each case,

the mother was identified as needing additional services and refer-

red to other agencies.

Services to Children

The Berkeley program provided few direct services to the children.

Occasionally, children were referred to the Consultant for psycho-

logical assessment or testing. Also, the Consultant came into

contact with the children in the course of "Family Nights" and

classroom observations. Otherwise, most contact with children was

indirect through staff and parents.

V. Support System/Resource

The Berkeley CFMH Project is the product of efforts from both

within and outside the Berkeley Head Start program. The Head

Start Director provided the most support internally, while the pri-

mary exteftl support came from the Berkeley Yamily Services Agency.

With respect to external resources, the Berkeley CFMH Project and

Berkeley Head Start have the good fortune of being located in an

area with a wealth of mental health programs and services which

they can utilize as resources-for themselves and the population

they serve. Thus, the CFMH Mental Health Coordinator can call

upon the resources of several traditional mental health agencies

as well as other organizations offering primary or secondary pre-

ventive services such as the YMCA, the YWCA, etc.
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VI. Evaluation

Evaluation procedures developed by the CFMH Consultant in conjunc-

tion with the Head Start Director included evaluation question-

naires. The Head Start Director vated the Berkeley CFMH Project

as generally effective with the greatest effectiveness being

achieved through the counseling with teachers, the parent education

elate; and "Family Night." Notably, the Berkeley Head Start

Director was unable to identify any particular 'problems interfering

with the program's effectiveness.

In the interview, the Mental Health Coordinator /Primary Provider

expressed general satisfaction with the project, her role in the

project, and her execution of the tasks for which she was respon-

sible. She also viewed the CFMH Project as being generally effec-

tive in involving local mental health agencies and professionals ip

parent and staff activities. Finally, she noted that parents had

reported that the program had a positive impact on them by increas-

ing their feelings of effectiveness in their lives and in raising

their children.

Teachers and parent interviews supported the generally positive

evaluation of the Berkeley CFMH Project. Both parties acknowledged

having been involved with CFMH activities and expressed a general

satisfaction with these experiences.
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Bridgeton, New Jersey (Experimental)

I. -Demographic Characteristics of the Community and the Head Start Pro-
, gram

The Southwest Citizens Organized for Poverty Elimination ( S.C.O.P.E.),

a community action agency in southwest New Jersey, administers the

Head Start, prOgrarewhichserves Cumberlhnd, Gloucester,,and Salem

Counties. Oler 354,000 peop/a,reside in the 1,194 square-mile re-

Om, The majority of the population in.the tri-county area, 83%,

are White. Blacks and other ethnic groups constitute the remaining

-twelve percw.

Economic conditioni vary among the three counties. Cumberland, the

largest county, contains sevefal areas with moderate to high concen-

tratiofts of poverty. Eleven-and-eight-tenths percent of all individ-

uals, and 9.2% of the-families in this county are classified as

having -incomes below the federally- established poverty level. The

median family income in Cumberland, $9,529, is the lowest-of the

three counties.

In Salem County, the second largest, though fewer pockets of poverty

exist, the number of families living in poverty is Still relatively

high (8.5%). The median family income here is $10,221, not signi-

ficantly more than that of Cumberland. The unemployment rate in

Salem,. however, is relatively low as compared to those for Gloucester

(4.0%)-.and Cumberland (5.7%) Counties.

Though predominantly rural, the median educational levels'for these

counties 'range from 10.7 to 11,8 years. The drop-out rate among teen-

aged, 3.5%, for Gloucester County is the lowest in the region. Yet,

in both Salem and Cumberland a larger portion (1/16) of the children

14-17 years old,' have left SchooL '

The S.C.O.P.E. Head Start expanded is program in late 1978 to serve

378 children from the three counties in soythwest New Jersey. Locat-

ed approximately miles from Atlantic City, the program's centers

were neve ;theless operating in basically rural and sparsely populated

areas.. Thus, to some extent, Head Start and the other programs admin,

istered by 5.C.O.P.E., represented an essential network of social

services for families in Salem, Gloucester, and-Cumberland Counties.

Children from 3-5 years attended, the eleven Head,Start centers run

by S.C.O.P.E.' All centers are open year-round, generally operating

from 8:10 to 3:00. Threg of the centers--Deptford, Penns Grove, and

Vineland conduct two sessions daily, while the remaining centers have

standard, single-classroom programs.

As reviously lictioned, minorities comprise only a small proportion

of.the total,tri-county population. In contrast, the children en-
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rolled in Head Start are predominantly black (approximately 67%).

White a6d\Hispanic children comprised 25% and 8% of the program,

respectively.

The S.C.O.P.E. administrative headquarters, having recently moved

to new, larger facilities in the urban community of Bridgeton, is

approximately 25 miles from the Cumberland County Guidance Center,

the collaborating mental health agency. The program's centers, too,

are located at varying distances from the administrative offices

(ranging from 5 to 30 miles) and are only accessible by two-lane

highways. So not surprisingly, both Head Start staff and Guidance

Center Consultants spend large amounts of time traveling between

centers and their home bases.

II. History and Start-up

The availability of CFMH funds provided an opportunity for the Bridge-

ton program to implement previously developed plans related to the

provision of mental health services to the Head Start population.

Particularly because the families within the three-county region

served by the S.C.O.P.E., Head Start historically did not utilize

the available mental health services, the CFMH Project seemed an

especially efficacious strategy for reaching those families who poten-

tially would benefit from receiving such services.

Through the concerted efforts of the Head Start Director and staff, `

and the previous Director of Consultation and Education at the

Cumberland County Guidance Center, the planning for a preventive

mental health service aegan. The final proposal, developed by the

Director and Consultant, was funded in July 1977 for $25,000 to

serve 250 children.

During the initial implementation period, the CFMH Project experi-

enced only minor difficulties. First, staff found it difficult to

obtain the desired level of parent participation at the various

centers. Second, as the Director indicated during an interview, the

staff somewhat over-estimated the time, efforts, and activities

necessary to complete excessive scheduling of activities resulting

\ in lowered Arent participation and conflicts with other staff.

Other problematic areas, identified by the staff, consultants, and

Planning and Human Systems Field Specialist, included:

1. The lack of staff orientation to the terminology and consultant

roles/responsibilities related to the CFMH Project;

2. Limited staff participation in consultation;

3. Scheduling conflicts and lack of transportation resulting in a

decrease in expected parental involvement;
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4. Insufficient or4entation to Head Start goals and philosophy

was provided to new consultants, and;

5. The absence of a standardized record-keeping system to maintain

information related to classroom observation, staff consultation,

and contact with parents.

These issues; however, were addressed and strategies for resolution

later developed through joint meetings between the Head Start and

Guidance Center staffs. AdditInnally, the support and technical

assistance of the Field Specialist proved as invaluable resource

the first year of the project's operations.

During the recruitment and selection process, the Guidance Center

Director of Consultation and Education, played an important role in

helping Head Start to find Consultants who, in addition to having

experience in working with young children, would be senpitive to

the needs and values of the low-incnme families served by the program.

Two other consultants from the mental health facility--the Coordina-

tor of Children's Services ( a clinical nurse) and a staff psycholo-

gist--were selected along with the Guioance Center Directot of Con-

sultation and Education, to work with staff and parents.

III. Project Structure, Administration rnd Coordination

_Under the Community Resource model employed by the Bridgeton Head

Start, consultants served as the principal Mental Health Profession-

als within the CFMH Project. During 1978-1979 project year, two

psychologists and a social worker were provided from the Cumberland

County Guidance Center to serve the centers in the Bridgeton program.

Two of the consultants, replacements for those who originally worked

with the CFMH Project, began working with the program in the Fall

of the second year.

To facilitate the implementation of the CFMH Project and its effec-

tive delivery of preventive mental health services, the Head Start

staff and the providers from the Guidance Center, collaborated to

delineate the roles and responsibilities of ell participants within

the 1978-1979 Mental Health Plan. Specifically, those for the Mental

Health Professionals required that they:

1. Visit each center to observe classes and participate in team

planning with center staff and parents regarding effective inter-

action and intervention '-echniques;

2. Be cognizant of the fact that mental health services to Head

Start families seek wellness and provide solutions for problems

of real children in real settings;

3. Practice and advocate mental health by not limiting services to

children and families who have developed problems;
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4. Observt. and interact in classrooms with staff, parents, and chil-

dren to foster an environment of acceptance;

5. Display an awareness of cultural, racial, and ethnic differences

in parental view of children's behaN,ior and development; and

6. Possess an ability to work with people of varying educational and

motivational levels and from different ethnic/cultural back-

grounds.

The project funding provided for the Mental Health Providers to work

wit. the project on a half-time basis, serving on-site approximately

OA, to three weeks each rIonth. Consultants were generally assigned

to work at specific centers, though they occasionally might be dele-

gated other duties on the basis of their disciplines, experiencl,

and expertise. One of the psychologists, selected because of'person-

al interest and relevant experience in consultation and education,

assumed overall respcnsibility for informal coordination of activi-

ties among the consultants and external coordination with Head Start

staff.

Within the Head Start program, the Director handled the majority of

the administrative and fiscal matters associated with the project,

while the Special Needs Coordinator oversaw the day-to-day monitor-

ing of CFMH activities and services. The Special Neeig Coordinator,

formerly the Bridgeton program's Health/Handicapped Coordinator, was

principally responsible for beneral project planning and scheduling

of activities. She also maintained training and services records;

monitored and evaluated service delivery and follow-up; observed

children insure the validity of staff/consultant evaluations; and

insured coordination between Head Start and the Guidance Cr-t- r.

Other duties related to the provisict of handicapped (spet....al) ser-

vices and the mental health component additionally were within the

domain of the Special Needs Coordinator.

Though no formal procedures had been developed to monitor the CFMH

Project, the Special Needs Coordinator worked closely with the Mental

Health Providers, center staff, parents, and the Health Services Ad-

visory Committee (HSAC) to obtain feedback regarding their specific

concerns, project effectiveness, or suggested changes within the pro-

ject. However, specially .iesigned survey instruments were adminis-

tered during the year to assess parental and staff interests, con-

cerns, recommendations, and evaluations of CFMH services and acti-

vities.

The HSAC also played a special role in the administration, monitor-

ing, and evaluation of the CFMH Project. Its membership included

the representatives from several social and community agencies in

the tri-county catchment area, a Guidance Center Consultant, and the

Head Start Director. The Committee met four times throughout the
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year to receive status reports, assist in the development of the

CFMH Project and mental health plans, and implement decisions about

the project. Thus the HSAC had many functions which included

serving as:

1. A liaison between these various resource agencies:

2. A network for dissemination of important information

related to mental health, primary prevention, and the

CFMH Project, end;

3. A mechanism for review, evaluation, and planning.

All service coordinators in the Bridgeton program shared a large,

communal office space. The physical working arrangement appeared

to facilitate the exchange of information, program planning and

monitoring, and the discussion of upcoming events. These frequent

daily, informal contacts between the coordinators, along with weekly

staff m::stings, served to fully integrate the CFMH Project into the

cther on-going Head Start service areas.

In addition, the Head Start staf* 46 keenly aware of the necessity

of maintaining effective coordination between CFMH activities and

services with those of other component areas. Since many of the

general services provided by Head Start are preventive by their very

nature, the staff worked especially hard to avoid scheduling con-

flicts and the duplication of efforts, activities, and services in

implementing the Child and Family Mental Health Project. The pro-

gram's social services, in-service training activ'ties, and parent

training /involvement component, in particular, often included topics,

activities and services which were closely related to mental health,

in general, and the CFMH Project specifically.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities

The S.C.O.P.E. 14-4_d Start program, with the assistance of Consultants

from the Guidance Center, developed primary prevention-focused acti-

vities and services which would enable principal caregivers--parents

and center staff--to provide positive social and e- )tional environ-

ments for children, thus fostering their health, growth and develop-

ment. In support of this primary goal, orientation activities, staff

and parent education/training, observation and consultation services,

as well as crisis/support counseling were available through the CFMH

Project.

Ori..'tation for Staff and, Parents

The main objectives of the orientation for both staff aad parents

were to (1) acquaint them with the CFMH goals, activities, and

implementation plan for 1978-79, (2) outline their specific roles

and responsibilities within the project, and (3) elicit suggestions
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regarding how to implement the CFMH Project at individual centers.

During the months of September and October, special two-hour meet-

ings we ! scheduled at centrally located Head Start centers in each

county to enable parents and staff to meet the second-year project

consultants and to discus' any issues of concern they might have.

Other recreational activities, such as arts and crafts workshops,

were arranged in conjunction with the mental health component.

An additional three-how orientation session was conducted jointly

for the total program staff. At this time, the regional administra-

tive staff, along with the consultants, met to discuss in-depth, the

concept of primary prevention and receive pre-service training re-

garding the specific procedures involved with participation in the

CFMH Project.

Parent Education and Training

The education and training activities formed a majc,- portion of the

CIA rroject. Consistent with the concept of primary prevention,

they were designed to:

1. Provide parents with skills that reinforce parental strengths,

thereby enhancing their child's growth and development;

2. Provide experiences which promoted positive feelings among

parents about themselves, their children, and their family unit;

3. Demonstrate developmental activities which contributed to social

competence and positive interfamilial relationships, and;

4. Help parents develop a positive attitude toward mental health

and the utilization of psychological services.

Various monthly activities were conducted to increase parent involve-

ment with Mental Health Consultants, Parent Trainers, and Family

Workers. For example, "rap" sessions were held at each center on a

monthly basis to facilitate the development of a network of emotional

and social support for parents. This seemed a particularly vital as-

pect of the CFMH Project at those centers operating in rural,seetings,

where families might tend to experience greater isolation.

Three parent training modules--"Getting in Touch with Feelings,"

"Effee'fve Parenting," "Child Management"--were conducted in the

S.C.O.P.E. Program for groups in each county throughout the project

year. Most often the parent training activities, having been re-

structured based upon first year information, took the form of small

group discussions or larger interactive workshops with staff,

parents, and children present. Specific topics under training seg-
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ments included behavior modification techniques, normal child

development, child management vs. discipline, case studies, com-

munication and coping with stress. Audio-visual aides, books, hand-

outs, and other materials either developed or selected by the Head

Start staff and consultants, were frequently available to parents.

A rather comprehensive bibliography for the project, give. in the

1978-79 CFMH plan, included, for example, a training kit or "The

Art of Parenting;" a pamphlet, "What Everyone Should Know About

Mental Health Services;" and various HEW materials on stress, guilt

and relaxation.

Parent/Family Counseling

Under the CFMH guidelines group, family, and individual counseling

were avail4171e for those parents who required such services. Twenty-

two hours of consultant time were allocated during the 1978-79 year

to provide short-term counseling and crisis intervention through the

Guidance Center to help parents and staff cope with personal, pro-

fessional, and familial problems or crises. Counseling sessions

might occur infqrmally as home visits or brief supportive contacts

within a center. In other cases, private individual therapy sessions

would be arranged with Guidance Center staff or consultants from

other appropriate agencies within the counties.

During the project's second year, relatively few parents from the

S.C.O.P.E. centers sought crisis intervention/counseling services.

Less than ten parents received assistance from the consultants,

requiring approximately twenty-five hours of counseling. Generally,

parents attended only one (1) two or three hour sessions during the

year to cope with concerns such as marital relations; handling speci-

fic child behavior; or sexual/child abuse. Fewer than 30% of the

parents who sought help required more intensive therapy, different

services, or h'd to be referred to other outside agencies.

Although parents in the tri-county region tended not to utilize tra-

ditional mental health services, the Special Needs Coordinator re-

ported that they often were likely to discuss personal problems or

seek psychological support from friends, family, or other Head Start

parents with whom they were close.

No formal procedures for documenting crisis intervention/counseling

services was used L, the S.C.O.P.E. program. The consultants, how-

ever, usually kept general notes regarding the nature of their con-

tact and any recommendations or follow-up services. The Special

Needs Coordinator indicated that the need for a standardized re-

cord-keering system for counseling services had been identified as a

priority to be addressed in the upcoming year.

Staff In-Service Training

In addition to objectives directly related to fostering child growth

and development, the staff in-service training was intended to
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increase staff understanding and skills regarding their interaction
with parents. Therefore, major training for administrators, teachers,
teacher aides, and support staff focused on child development,
management, communication skills, and counseling and leadership. At

least 30 hours of training were conducted by consultants under the

CFMH plan.

The child development module;-eonsisting of four sessions attended
by center staff, were provided to each of the three county g.uups.
These sessions included discussions of normal child development,
recognition of and planning based upon individual child needs, and
strategies for helping children adapt to the classroom environment.
Staff also received specific training in the use or S.C.O.P.E. assess-____
merit instruments, ObeerVationforis,and developmental records.

Conducted jointly with parent's, two formal child management sessions
were held at each center. Them presented the opportunity for staff
and parents to express their concerns about child-rearing, share
feelings and ideas about working wi-th children, and develop strate-
gies for effective parenting and:teac"....g.

The communication skills and counseling/leadership models, each cm,
prisei. of four sessions attended by total staff, were primarily

aimed at:

1. Facilitating communication between staff and fostering positive
attitudes about child-rearing, and;

2. Increasing staff's knowledge of human behavior and dynamics.

Through didactic training, as well as group discussions, staff learn-
ed to recognize, understand, and cope with their own problems and to
become more effective in helping others. Effective listening skills,
group leadership techniques, and identification of group riles and
responsibilities were important topics addressed during in-service

training.

General reports on training sessions and attendance we_e kept by the
Special Needs Coordinator at the administrative office. These usual-

ly contained brief descriptions of the structure, training models,
and materials used for each training4fctivity. Other descriptive
information on in-service training was kept by the program's Education
Coordinator.

Classroor Observation/Consultation

Perhaps the most important aspect of the CFMH Project was the class-
room observation and follow-up consultation provided to eack, ass

within a center. Observation and consultation., services whit,a some-
times included informal training, were desiared to increase staff's
ability to plan for, and meet individual ch needs; to involve them
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in planning, implementation, and evaluation of the CvMH Project; and

to assist teachers in recognizing the adult attituded, behaviors,

and classroom or home environments which contribute to healthy emo-

tional development.

Regularly scheduled on a monthly basis, observations focused on staff

/child interactions, the classroom as a whole, in addition to speci-

fic children's behavior. By identifying staff needs and concerns,

consultants were able to help teaching stAW capitalize on their par-

ticular strengths and abilities w:ale working with children. During

follow-up consultation, individual teachers and aides had an opportu-

nity to discuss their concerns; receive answers to questions about a

child or problem; and get feedback suggestions; and more importantly,

receive praise specific to their pedagogic styles. .

The Mental Health Consultants consistently emphasized the concept of

primary prevention by assisting teachers in developing and utilizing

intervention techniques, rather than requesting treatment or referral.

Through individual consultations and follow-up, teachers gained the

insight and confidence to effectively assess and handle certain class-

room situations or child behaviors, for which previously they would

have requested consultant assistance oe'alde referrals.

Recoils of the observation and consultation conducted by the Guidance

Center Consultants were kept in triplicate--one copy by the Special

Needs Coordinator, one by the consultant, and the remaining one at

the individual centers. The observation form described the

ties observed or in which the consultant participated, the adults

present, the classroom environment, along with additional child-speci-

fic behavior information. Developed during the initial CFMH Project

year by the Special Needs Coordinator; these were usually filed by

center within ?, Head Start administrative offices.

Children's Services

In accordance with the guidelines for the primary prevention emphasis,

no direct services were provided to children through the CFMH Pro-

ject. Mental Health Consultants did have contact with classrooms

during observation sessions, staff in-service, and parent training,

most often to demonstrate intervention strategies and teaching meth-

ods. Other informal interactions between the Mental Health Providers

and children frequently occurred to help the children become accus-

tom d to the consultant's presence and thus minimize disruption.

V. Support System/Resources

One of the major objectives of the CFMH Project was to identify,

mcoilize, and utilize available resources to provide necessary pri-

mary prevention/supportive services to Head Start children and their

families. The Mental Health Providers and the Special Needs Coordi-

nators were charged with the responsibility of tying the project into
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any existing service network within the S.C.O.P.E. tri-county

catchment area.

As part of the social services component of the Head Start program,
community resource directories for each county were published and

distributed among parents and staff. These provided a comprehensive

alphabetical and subject listing of various types of agencies, pro-
fessionals, mental health and medical facilities, with a concise ,

description of their location, the services provided, and cost of

services.

The Social Services and Special Needs Coordinators, when asked to

Ideally those agencies with which the Head Start shared a close

working relationship, mentioned several agencies in addition to the

Guidance Center. Only two of these resources, WIC (Women, Infants,

and Children) and the Division of Youth and Family Services, provided

child-oriented or preventive services. Both, however, were primarily

concerned with health and welfare, rather than mental health services.

Essentially, the Cumberland County Guidance Center remained the only

agency in the area to provide mental health services to children,

parents, and families. Along-with the psychiatric, psychological,

social work, occupational and socialization therapy, the Center also

provided diagnostic, evaluation and treatment services. Thus, to a

large extent, outside of consultation and education activities, the

Guidance Center was not swcifically oriented toward primary preven-

tiontion until its collaboration with the CFMH Project.

VI. Evaluation of the CFMH Project

As previously mentioned, only informal procedures for evaluating and

monitoring the CFMH Project existed during the first and second year

(Refer to section on Administration). Staff and parental evaluations

were obtained by the Special Needs Coordinator through brief surveys

and the results conveyed to Head Start administrative staff, the

Field Specialist, the HSAC, and Consultants. This data, plus other,

more systematic program information, formed the basis for assessing

general effectiveness, planning, and implementing project modifica-

tions.

The consensus echoed throughout interviews 4ith the Head Start Direc-

tor, Special Needs Coordinator, consultant, and teachers indicated

that consultation and informal training were the most effective ser-

vice available under the CFMH Project. All other areas, nevertheless,-

were rated as being useful and appropriate to the needs of staff and

parents, as well as effective with both groups. All participants

expressed general satisfaction with these roles, performances and the

entire project's impact on staff, parents, and children.

lb
Although the CFMH Project overall was seen as effective, the Head

Start staff and consultant did, however, identify Lreas in which they
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felt improvement was necessary to enable the project to run at ?teak

effecti "eness. For e:ample, greater involvement with, and utiria-

tion of available community resources through joint public services

activities and participation in an interagency council were suggest-

ed by the consultant as strategies to improve coordination with out-

side agencies. Internally, the integration of activities between

the various component areas (formal staff in-service training, in

particular) was seen as requiring greater attention in the upcoming

year.

In assessing the project's successes, respondents tended to focus on

the positive attitudinal changes exhibited by both parents and staff.

Both groups also demonstrated an increased Acceptance of the Mental

Health Consultants. Thus, interpersonal relationships among staff,

parents, and children noticeably improved as a result of the increas-

ed communication, self-confidence, ape psychological support resul-

p, tant from exposure to the CFMH Project.

,
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Chester, Pennsylvania (Control)

I. Demographic Characteristic of the Community and Head Start Program

Citizens for Acting Now (C.A.N.), the community action program

which serves as grantee for the Head Start program, has as its catch-

ment area the 184 square mile Delaware County region. Located no

more than 25 miles from the greater Philadelphia metropolitan area)

Delaware County has a total population of over six hpndred-thousand.

Ninety-two percent (92%) of this population is White, 7% is Black,

and the remaining 1% Puerto Rican and other ethnic groups.

Delaware County is6comprised of several urban communities. A iarti-

cularly densely po lated area. its density in the county is approxi-

mate.i.y 3,201 person er square mile. The median size of households

inthe area, accordin to the 1970 census, is 3.25.

The economic and s ial data for Delaware County depart froM trends

generally seen in .s miler urban areas. dnemployment is an.exception-

ally low 2.8%. median family income is $11,822. Of 151,420 fam-

ilies in the region, only 4.6% of these have incomes below the

povPrty level,. compared to 6.37. for the total county population. The

median educational levels of the populace are 12.4 and_12.2 years

for males anl female, respectively. The drop-out rate among teen-

agers in the county is apeoximately four percent (4%).

However, these figures, particularly since almost ten years old,

belie the true conditions existent in portions of Delaware County.

Chester, for example, contains many physically and economically

depressed areas, often characterized, by substandard o, abandoned

housing structures. Though experiencing new growth and development,

many sections of commullfies in Delaware county, nevertheless, have

suffered urban blight,

The C.A.N. Head Start administrative offices, like many of the pro- ,

gram's centers, are housed in a neighborhood church loc..ted centrally

in Chester, Pennsylvania. Occupying two office spaces on the church's

upper floor--a large open area used by the coordinators and anott.-.r

smaller office for the director--and a classroom downstairs, the Head

Start program shares the facilities with another program from C.A.N.

t",

Two hundred and seventy children and their families from the greater

Chester area were served by the 23 centers in the C.A.N. Head Start

program in 1978-79. One hundred and thirty-six of these children at-

tended classes part-day (8:30 - 12:00 or 12:30 - 4:30) at the majority

of the centers. The remaining 134 children participated in full-day

sessions conducted at the two Head Start centers. The 24 classes at

the C.A.N. centers generally operated nine months during the year,

from September to the end of May.
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II. History and CFNH Participation

The C.A.N. Head Start primarily ,ecame interested in obtaining a

-grant and participating in the CFMH Project as a res,..c. of a long-

standing interest in providing comprehensive mental health services

to Head Start children and their families. The Head Start staff,

believing that the mental health component may have been one of the

least strong areas in their program, begin intensive planning and

development of a primary preventive program. After eliciting input

from mental health agencies in the community, the program submitted

a proposal in June 1977 requesting funding to implement the Mental

-Health Worker model -af the -Child and Family Mental Health Project:

Based upon the program's-, assessment of community needs and the lack

of appropriate resources to provide preventive mental health ser-.-

vices to the Head Start program, the staff felt that this model

would be the most effectii/e delivery strategy. -

The C.A.N. Head Start was not selected to operate as an experimental

model. However, the program received funds ($1,800) to participate

in the ACYF demonstration project as a control during the 1977-78.

year. Since no costs were incurred during the dFMH controls during

year one, initial project funds were carried and no additional funds

were dispersed during the second year. r-

During 1977-78, the Head Start program experienced major expansions.

Originally serving 224 children through thirteen centers in Chester

and surrounding communities, the program opened ten more centers in

local churches and community centers.

ICI. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

The mental health component with the C.A.N. Head Start rogram is

principally implemented by the Health/Mental Health Coordinator and

the full-time staff Mental Health Professional. Hired in 1977, the

coordinator, responsible mainly for administrative matters related

to the mental health component, maintained records of developmental,

psychological, and regular observational assessments along with

health information on each child. He also assisted in planning and

monitoring mental health, activities and-services. As in Most Head

Start programs, fiscal matters related 65 the mental health compo-

nent, maintained records of developmental, psychological, and regular

,observational assessments along with health information on each

child. He also'assisted in planning and monitoring mental health

activities and services. As in most Head Start programs, fiscal

matters related to :he mental health component were handled by the

Program Director.

The staff Mental Health Professional, a psychologist hired in Septem-

ber 1978, undertook major responsibility for all direct mental health

activities and services. The activities. most emphasized during 1977
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-78 included conducting parent education and training sessions, Tro-

viding consultation to staff, child referral, teacher training in

behavior management, and observing classrooms. Administrative tasks,

program planning, and record-keeping also occupied.a significant .

portion of the consultant's time during an average month. Yet, only

a minimal amount of general staff training, crisis counseling, and

treatment'for children is provided.through the mental health compo-

nent.

Some of the functions performed by the Mental Health Consultant were

not specifically'stipulated within the mental health .component, For

example, during observation/consultation sessions, the consultant

sometimes found it necessary to intervene with staff, helping them

to resolve personal concerns or interpersonal conflicts which might

interfere with their work in the classroom.

Since service coordinators generally have daily contact with each

other, no formal procedures for coordinating the various component

in the C.A.N. ptogram have been developed. Regular staff meetings

are held frequently throughout the month to discuss Head Start ser-

vices, activities, and administrative issues. Additional special

meetings between coordinators and the_Mental Health Consultants were

called when warranted.

Certain activities, particularlylthose in the areas of education and

health, were considered by staff to be directly related to mental

health and primary prevention though not expressly designed as such.

Teacher training sessions, materials, and curriculum developed for

the education component often focused on issues like behavior,

management, or normal child development. Similarly, activities in

4 health and nutrition naturally led to discussions on their relation-

ship to a child's well- being. In some instances, the Mental Health

COnsultant might work with a component coordinator to incorporate
mental health principles and concepts into a training session or

presentation. However, no activities during the 1978-79 year were

J6intly implemented by the Mental Health Consultant and Service

Coordinators.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of the Mental Health Component

In most control programs, the mental health activities and services

set forth in the Performance Standards formed the core of the pro-

gram's mental health component. These were supplemented %,..ith

further input from the administrative and center staff, parents, and

the Policy Council. In addition, staff at the C.A.N. Head Start

held the philosophy that a child should be viewed "as a whole per-

on," along with other factors which contribute to his /,her growth

and development. Thus, they set goals and objectives, designed

strategies, and implemented activities which embodied this concept.
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Parent Education and Training

The consultantrS work with parents regarding child issues; for exam-

ple, normal.growtti and development and behavior management; was

greatly emphasized within the mental health component. Approximately

thirty-two hours monthly were devoted to conducting parent-oriented

activities at each.center in the program. No formal parent training

was held during 1978-79, though the staff hoped to provide this in

the upcoming year.

Intervention and Crisis Cpunseling

Crisis counseling and special intervention services were not directly

available through the C.A.N. Head Start. In most instances, if fami-

lies or parentsrequired special assistance, the Social Services Co-

ordinator would refer them to appropriate agencies. The Head Start

staff, whenevei.ipossible, acted as an advocate for families by:

1. Serving as a liaison with resource agencies;

2. Providing transportation.and any needed support; and

3. Insuring that the services provided were appropriate and

promptly received.

According to the Social Services Coordinator, parents sought counsel-

ing or assistance with problems around their relationships with,chil-

drdn, child abuse and neglect, interpersonal conflicts with other

pardnts, or their spousal relationships. Various strategies for

intervening or providing support to parents were available. For

example, to involve parents who would not be receptiVe to either

groultipr indiVidual counseling, educationaNessions might include

discussions relevant to their Concerns or problems. Some situations

were resolved through simply actively listening and talking with the

individual. Finally, when appropriate,. senior college students from

nearby WestiChester State Oollegewere,assigned to work with families

on a monthly basis.

Staff Education and Training

Orientation a d in-service training were conducted jointly for teach-

ers, supportive staff, and aides from all centers.' The orientation,

which occurred during the first months of the program, consisted of

workshops on dommunication skills, identifying and utilizing re-

sources, and an overviey of available mental health and handicapped

services. In service training, most often presented as part of the

Handicapped, diucation, or Social Services components focused on

behaVior suchidil lan.-uage development, management, the classroom

envirpnment, and working with hyperactive children. Topics were

generally selected by Service Coordinators in response to needs ex-

pressed by teachers.
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Observation and Staff Consultation

An estimated 60% of the Mental Health Professional's time was spent

conducting weekly Classroom observations at one of the twenty-three

centers providing follow-up consultation to teaching staff.

Observations generally focused on:

1. The room arrangement and classroom atmosphere;

2. Content of lesson plan;

3. Children with special needS'; and

4. Indf/cators of the children's emotional, social and cognitive

devitlopment.

Usuallii (i.e., at least 80% of the time, according to the Mental

healtHlrofessional), center staff initiated consultations through

their requests. At oil:et times, consultation sessions arose from

situations observed during home or site visits. Common topics

covered during the sessions focused on disruntive or negative be-

haviour, limit-Setting, appreciation of the children's individuality,

and procedures for obtaining mental health services. Curriculum in-

put and practical guidance about promoting positive mental health

through classroom activities were additionally provided by the

consultant during follow-up.

Direct Services to Children.

Li general, all children in the C.A.N. Head Start program received

psychological_ and developmental screening,and diagnosis through the

state-funded Intermediate Unit.' However, the program had an addi-

tional strategy fpr serving children with special needs--those with

learning disabilities, developmental lags,-and physical impairments

or handicaps. Thd Child Developmental Te (CDT) system was design-

ed to assist parents and teachers in working more effectively rather

than focusing upon their weaknesses.

In mid-summer during registration, medical information, family

history; and information abdut suspected or actual handicaps are

obtained for each child from parents. Throughout the year, teachers

made observations of these children and held parent/teacher confer-

ences to develop and reinforce strategies for the child. Referral

forms containIng_a summary of teacher observations are next sub-

mitted to'the Social Services and Education Coordinators. They, in

turn, observe the child to validate the assessment, make referrals,

andeschedula'appointments with aIprotiriate agencies for complete

diagnosis and/or treatment.
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Consultants from these agencies generally observe children for a

two-week period. A conference is then held with the program's

Mental Health Coordinator and consultant, the agency consultant,

the Education and Social Services Coordinator, and the children's

teacher to discuss the diagnosis and develop an Individual Educa-

tional Plan (IEP). Finally, parents are again made aware of diagno-

sis results and involved in the development of their child's IEP.

V. Program Resources and Support System

Mental health services in the C.A.N. Head Start prograM were made

. possible through funds from the Health and Handicapped Services

budgets. Additionally, in-kind services were provided to the pro-

gram by various community and state mental health agencies and

professionals. The following agencies, with which the C.A.N. pro-

gram had developed strong working relationships, consistently pro-

vided services to Head Start children and their families:

1. Catholic Social Services - A multi-service, family-oriented

agency, the Chester offices provided short and long-term

counseling; information and referral services; crisis inter-

vention; bilingual services and activities.

2. Child and Youth Services;- With offices located in Chester and

Upper Darby, casework services; short and long-term foster

care; protective services for abused/neglected children; and

day care for children 0-6 were provided for residents of

Delaware County.

ucmmunity Life Services (Base Service Unit II) - One of four

units in the county mandated by the state to serve children with

special needs. Base Service Unit II often participated in the

Child Development Team at the C.A.N. Head Start. Its principal

services included evaluation, diagnosis, treatment of mental

health, retardation, and substance abuse problems for children

and adults on an out-patient basis.

4. Crozer-Chester Medical Center (Base Service Unit IV) - 24-hour

crisis service; diagnostic evaluations; group, individual, and

family counseling; and educational services were available on

both in- and out-patient basis.

5. Family and Community Service of Delaware County - Created to

serve families and individuals in need, the Family and Community
Service provides casework, group treatment and conduct on out-

reach program.

6. Family Support Center - A relatively new agency, which focuses

on preventing child abuse and providing support to the handi-

capped and their families. The Family Support Center has begun
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to develop a good working relationship with Head Start.

7. Life Guidance Services - Another Base Sdrvice Unit, this
agency in Broomall, Pa. provides similar services to those in

the cities of Darby and Chester.

These and other agencies were listed, along with procedures and
fees for utilization of services, in a resource directory available
to parents and staff at all centers.

Despite the fact that many health resources exist in Delaware
County, the Head Start staff expressed concern that none of them pro-
vided preventive mental health services. Also, because there was
little communication or coordination among agencies, there was often
a great overlap of services and duplication of efforts. Finally, as

suggested by the mental health professional on staff, primary pre-
vention, though an area worthy of greater attention, was nonetheless
still an ideal rather than a goal for the C.A.N. Head Start at the

present time.

VI. Evaluation of Health Component

The staff, as a whole, seemed satisfied with the services and acti-
vities provided under the mental health component. All felt that

the training sessions and observation/consultations were effective
and appropriate to the needs of staff and parents.

The implementation of the mental health services and activities
during 1978-79 effected many positive changes among parents, staff

and children. First, parents seemed to have greater trust and con-

fidence in the program overall. This was particularly important to
staft$4.'who expressed much concern'over the lack of parent involve-

ment. Next, the staff developed greater awareness of children's
needs and showed increased consistency and proficiency in working
with their classes. In addition, as a result of the Mental Health
Professional's interactions with staff, two significant things
occurred: (a) intrastaff communication and relations improved and
(b) teachers were provided with a much needed system of personal

and professional support. Finally, children reaped the benefits

of having caregivers equipped with better teaching, parenting, com-
munication, and intervention skills.
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Decatur, Georgia (Control)

r.

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Program

The Trinity Head Start Center in Decatur, Georgia is located in

a rural area approximately 10 miles outside of Atlanta, Georgia.

Decatur's total population numbers 21,943 with a total of 5,381

families. Of that population, 16.3% (or 10.5% of 'the total number

of families) have incomes below the poverty level. The median fam-

ily income is $9,663 with 5.9% of.the population being unemployed.

Also, Decatur toasts a large Black population with 8,650 or 40% of

the population' being Black and 13,256 or 50% being White.

The Decatur Head Start program funded for $147,650, operates out

of one center which houses five Head Start classes. The center

operates five days a week, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., from September

to May. There is one teacher and one aide per class. Each class

contains only children of the same age. Thus two classes have a

total of 29 three-year-olds, one class has 20 four-year-olds and

two classes have a total of 37 five-year-olds. Some kindergarten-

age children are included in the five-year-old classes. Eighty-six

children are serviced by this program. Ninety-one percent of the

children, 100% of the teachers and 80% of the aid are Black. The

remaining children are White (7 out of 86) while 04 only- non -Mack

teaching staff person is an aide from Costa Rica.

According to their CFMH grant proposal, 75% of the families in the

area are welfare recipients and one-parent families. The center is

centrally located in at area of low-income housing which houses

approximately 388 families, including approximately 150 preschool

children. The community is described as being."dominated by physi-

cal illenss, domestic problems, alcoholism and drug abuse," with

families being frequently under stress. Reportedly, many people in

the area are unaware of the community services that are available to

them or they do not utilize the services because of their fears and/

or misconceptions about them.

I . Histtry and Start-up of CFMH Project

The CFMH Proposal from the Decatur Head Start program was the result

of the collective efforts of the Head Start Director, the Mental

Health Coordinator, a local mental health agency, the Head Start

Parent Policy Board, and the 'lead Start Board of Directors. Although

it was a control project and thus should have had no "start-up" prob-

lems, the Decatur Head Start staff expressed concern about pot re-

ceiving formal notification from ACYF as to their control status.

The prograi received a $1,000 allocation for record-keeping in 1977-

78, yet did not spend any of these funds. Reportedly, the funds had

not been utilized because staff had not been formally notified of

funding by ACYF and was unable to obtain, guidelines for the expendi-
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ture of their monies.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

The mental health component of,the Decatur Head Start program was

the responsibility of the Health/Handicapped Coordinator,,whose

qualifications include a Master's Degree in early childhood education

and special education as well as various related work experiences.

Although no specific budget allocation was made for mental health,

the Health/Handicapped Coordinator spent approximately 3 hours per

week on mental health activities within the program. Her responsi-

bilities included the first assessment of the children, making refer-

rals, getting parent consent forms signed, transporting children-to

agencies for direct services, arranging workshops, doing classroom
observations and consultations, being sure mental health recommenda-

tions were followed through, making'home visits, responding to refer- -

rals from teachers, and getting special equipment. She was also

responsible for overseeing the work of three Mental Health Consult-

ants. Two of these were in psychology and worked 4 hours per month.

The other consultant, who was in education, was utilized on an as-

needed basis. All consultants were reimbursed via Head Start funds,

in-kind contributions, or donations by other agencies.

leThe Health/Handicapped Coordinator numerous duties outside the

mental health arena. Some of these re touched upon in the above

listing of responsibilities. In fact, it should be recognized that

as a full-time employee, the vast majority of her time was spent on

non-mental health duties. J

IV. Major Goals, Objectives, and Activities of Mental Health Component

As a control site, the Decatur Head Start program did not have spe-

- cial CFMH goals and objectives. However, this Head Start program

did have a mental health component involving screening and diagnostic

evaluation, therapy for children, and mental health education and

training for staff and parents. Also, despite the fact that they

did not receive CFMH funds to operate an experimental project, staff

did manage to implement parts of their proposal (i.e., screening and

diagnostic services and some workshops for staff and parents). Thus,

t -^atur program's mental health activities for the year included:

1. Two staff orientation sessions lasting a total of 2 hours and

serving 33 staff;

2. Two 1-1/2 hour staff training sessions which served 11 staff;

3. Four staff consultations with 5 staff (including one administra-

tor);

4. Five 20-30 uinute classroom observations;
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5. One support or follow-up consultation (lasting 1/2 hour);

6. Eight instances of curriculum input to staff. and administra-

tors;

7. One half-hour parent orientation session;,

Y. 8. One 1/2'hour parent training session (16 parents serviced);

9.' Four referrals of parents; and

10. Three referrals of children.

Services to children included 'developmental screening of children

by the Mental Health Coordinator as well as psychological assessment

by Mental Health Consultants. Thus, the status of thip,program's

activities, as compared to the "mandated" services fOr'CFMH Project,

co be summarized as follows:

1. Orientation for Staff and Parents - Service offered, but

limited to one session.

2. .Staff Training, Child Observations and Consultations - Services

offered, but limited in duration.

3. Parent Training and Crisis_ Counseling Services - Services
offered, but limited to one training session. Crisis counsel-

ing, referrals and assessments.

V. Support System/Resources

The Decatur Head Start program utilized the resources of several

mental health agencies in their response to the mental health needs

cf the Head Start staff, parents and children. Since few resources

existed in the immediate vicinity, staff had to extend their efforts

to more distant areas to obtain the needed support. Thus, they had

been able to utilize the resources of several agencies in the greater

Atlanta Metropolitan Area. These included the Central DeKalb Chil-

dren's Center, the Developmental Evaluation Counseling Center, as
well as the services of a clinical psychologist. In addition, the

families of the program utilized several non-traditional resources,
including clergy, family and friends, and public health nurses.

VI. Evaluation

The mental health component of the Decatur Head Start program was
viewed as being generally effective but lacking sufficient resources
(monies, personnel, etc.) to do the kind of job that could be done

in this area. The Head Start Director felt the mental health com-

ponent was lacking sufficient staff, consultants, materials and

supplies, equipment and space. She felt the program could offer
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adequate-mental health services to their population with the

assistance of the existing network,of agencies and mental health

professionals, if they had adequate funds to support such acti-

vities. The teacher that was interviewed also expressed a concern

that more funds be made available to support much needed mental

health services. She felt the available services were insufficier ,

although she acknowledged that the Mental Health Consultants and

staff were available for consultation at conirenient times. Her

criticism seemed more, of the need to put greater emphasis on mental

health than out of some negative evaluation of services offered.

Finally, the Mental Health Coordinator also expressed awareness of

the need for more resources. She specific lly felt the need for a

Mental Health Coordinator whose primary duties were in mental health.

She expressed greater satisfaction with thgir services to staff and

teachers though she felt they were only partially effective in their

work with parents.
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Galveston, Texas (Control)

I. Demographic Characteiistics of the Community and Head Start Program,

The Head Start program in Galveston; Texas is located on an island in

South Texas, about 45 miles from the metropolitan area of Houston,

Texas. The population of Galveston County is 169,812 within a land

area of 299 square-miles. Approximately 23,535 or 12% of the resi-

dents are below poverty line. The ethnic composition of the area

18,33,314 Blacks;135,481 Whites; and 1,118 persons from other ethnic

groups. The median Family income is $9,778 and the rate of unemploy-

ment is 3.7%. The median educational level fqx_the population is

11.5 years.

The grantee organization far the local Head Start program is the

Galveston County Community AOtion Council. The program, however,

is delegated to the Central Da Care Association of Galveston. The

program budget for 1978-79 was $ 3,701.36 and there are three sep-

arate centers--the Ziegler Head Start Center in Galveston, the Main-

land Head Start Center in Texas City, and the Dickinson Head Start

Center in Dickinson. The program serves 205 children.` There are

141 Black, 36 Mexican, and 26 Caucasian children attending in the

1978-79 program year.

II. History and Participation with the CFMH Project

The Galveston County program received information about the availa-

bility of monies from Ole experimental Child and Family Mental Health

Project in the Spring of 197f:. Utilizing the expertise of the Head

Start Director, the Mental Health Consultants, representatives of

the Parent Policy Council, and the Board of Directors in developing

and writing the proposal, the Galveston County Head Start program

submitted a grant proposal in July 1977. Since there is no mental

health budget, the principal objective in applying for the CFMH Pro-

ject was to secure mental health resources that could be employed

on a day-to-day basis and thereby insure more continuity of the

mental health progra&.

Although the Head Start program was not funded,for the experimental

project, it followed through with the prior agreement that if it

were not selected as an-experimental project, it would serve as a

control group. Therefore, the program.received $1,800 from ACYF in

1977 for record-keeping and other activities related to serving as

a control group. However, since the sonies.were unspent during the

1977-78 year, they were carried into the 1978-79 program years.
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III. Project Structure, Adminis.trition and Cooraination

IV

There was no budget for mental health, so all personnel volunteered

their time. The mental health component was implemented bythe Men-

tal Health Coordinator, who also served as a Mental Healthtonsul-
tant, three other Mental Health Consultants,- and a graduate student

in social work who served as a child advocate. The other Mental

Health Consultants spent approximately a total of 26 hours per month

related to mentaUhealth activi ies. The Child Advocate devoted

about 30 hours per week to commu ity-oriented and mental health acti-

vities.

The Mental Health Coordinator had served in that capacity since 1975.

A faculty member at tae 1niversity of Texas Medical Center, she

volunteered her time for mental health services at Head Start 8 hours

per month. Her primary activities were to serve as a chairperson of

the Health Services Advisory Council. In that role, she had a major
responsibility in the planning of the overall mental health program

for Head Start. She also was available to consult with Head Start

staff and the Center Director on an as-needed basis. Finally, the

Mental Health Coordinator served as a liaison and in a supervisory

function for graduate students. According to the Head Start Direct-

or, the present Mental Health Coordinator was selected to fill that

role due to her academic training and background in children and

youth programs, her availability for in-kind services, and her insti-

tutional affiliation with the medical center.

Although the Head Start Director had the overall responsibility for

all programs and activities, the operations of the mental health

component were the responsibility of the Mental Health Coordinator.

Mental health activities were coordinated with the various service ,

components through the monthly Health Services Advisoryikeeting

and meeting with other Ser-iice Coordinators as needed.

Record-keeping was the joint responsibility of the Educational Super-

visor and the Mental Health Coordinator. That is, records of con-

tacts between the Mental Health Consultants and Head Start such as

in-service training and consultation were -flintained by the educa-

tional supervisor, while records of diredt work with children and

parents were kept by the Mental Health Coordinator.

. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of the Mental Health Component'

The major goals of the mental health services of the'health component

were:

1. To develop standard primary prevention mental health services

for day-care-children and their families;

2. To identify and work with any members of community support

systems: and
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. To identify and strengthen network support systemilor at-
, risk families and to support healthy families in their use.

of community network support systems.

The more specific program objectives were:

1. To provide the staff, parents, and Community Care Coordinators
with increased knowledge, understanding, and skills in the

areas of normal human growth and development and predictable

life crises.
.

2. To provide the staff, parents, and Community Care Coordinators
'with information about spontaneous support systems and community

institutions and to help them maximize effective access to these
systems in order to heighten their efficiency in dealing with-

the normal and unusual crises of life.

3. To identify those at-risk families who are not making use of
their natural social networks aid help then to effectively use

these networks.

4. To identify the social networks and support systems of all

day care families and york.with them in the areas of utilization

and characteristics of the networki and systems available to

them.

5. To select and consult with Community Care Coordinators as key

individuals in neighborhood networks and systems.

According ,to the Mental Health Coordinator, a range of mental health

services were provided including developmental screening, parent-
staff conferences, mental health consultation and education, etc.
However, although precise statistics were unavailable, the primary
service emphasis.was developmental screening and mental health con-

sultation and education to staff.

Orientation of Staff and Parents

At the beginning of the program year, an orientation to the mental

health activities was conducted at each of the three centers to
explain the objectives and plans for the year. This orientation for

staff took Approximately one-half to one hour at each of the three

Head Start centers. There was no formal orientation for parents by

the Mental Health Consultants.

If
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Staff Training,. Consultation and elassroom'Obeervations

The total time spent by the Mental Health Consultants on a weekly
basis.was estimatedzto be two hours per weskjor the pfogram.year, -

.totaling approximately 144 hours. However, this estimate did not
include the amount of time spent by, the child advocate in'those acti-

vities, 'Or the Mental Health Coordinator was unaware of the exact

breakdown of those activities. Of the 144 hours spent by the Mental
Health Consultant, however, an estimated 60% or 86.4 hdurs mere (-2 ..

spent in consultation with staff. Approximately 40% or 57.6 hours

were spent in in-service training. According to the Mental Health
Coordlnatdr, the case-oriented consultation was conducted weekly or

bi-weekly. The number of participants averaged about four, although
the 'exact number was dependent on personnel involved with the child
around which the case conference was focused. Finally; the formal
in-service training workshops focused on broad issues such as child
management and discipline, home visits and interviewing parents,
observational assessment procedires and guidelines, identification
of handicapped children, family dynamics and patterns.

Child observation by the Mental Health Consultants occurred on an

as-needed basis. No precise figure as to the number of observations
conducted, during the-1978-79 program year were available. 0

Parent Training and. Crisis Counseling

Parent training was conducted on a limited and informal basis.
Therefore, no data as tcLite nature, the number of contacts, or
the number of recipient's was kept by program staff.

Services to Children

The Head Start program did not provide any formal diagnostic or,

treatment services to children or families, except for an initial

screening. All children that were identified as needing direct
mental health services were referred tooutside agencies. The
mental health screening involved administering a happiness scale
that compared each child with every other child in the class. Data

from this initial screening was used to determine what, if any,

follow-up is needed.

V. Support System/Resources

The Head Start program utilized a variety of agencies and community
facilities including the Pediatrics Department of the University of
Texas Medical Branch, the State Department of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation,the Public School System and the Children Coun-

cil. However, despite the usefulness of these agencies, they were
limited, according to Head Start staff, by their own service priori-
ties and, therefore, were not available to. Head Start for a substan-

tial amount of time on an ongoing basis.
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111.

A. Evaluation

I

The Head Start Director and fhe Mental Health Coordinator concurred

-that the ava4able mental health: services were effective, particu-

larly with teachers. HoWevet;licoth agreed that mental health acti-

vities were severely limited bty the'absence of any funds for mental

health services: The most effectiVe of,the existing services, as

rated by the Mental Health Coordinator, was Cie early.idettification

and intervention' thrust,, utilizing referrals 'AD community agencies.

The pAncipal'iimitation was the absence of _a -entarhealth person

on a regular heals. :There was a particular n.d expressed by,,Staffr

for more case and 'program consultation.

4

O
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Hughesville, Maryland (Control)

1. Demographic Charad ristics of the Community and Head Start Program

Located approximately 60 miles southeast of Washington, D.C. the
Tri-County Head Start program, with its administrative offices
located in Hughesville, Maryland, operates in the southern penin-
sula counties of Calvert, Charles, and St. Mary's. Varioussmail
cities and towns (La Plata, Hughesville, Waldorf, Leonardtown, and

Prin!e Fredrick) are laterspersed throughout the 1,049 square-mile

region. The total population for the three counties is slightly

above 122,000. St. Mary's and Charles Counties have populations

nearly twice that of Calvert.

The major industries within the tri-county area consist of nuclear

and electrical power facilities. Unemployment rates (based upon 411e

1970 Census) vary across the\counties, with Calvert having the high-

est at 7.4%. In Charles. and St. Mary's Counties, the figures are

3.7% and 4.3% respectively.

These conservative figures, however, reflect only a portion of the
total socioeconomic picture for the area. Despite the fact that

the unemployment rates for the southern Maryland counties are not

particularly severe, approximately 30% of the population here lives

in poverty. The median family.incomes within the tri-county region

range from $8,267 (St. Mary's) to $10,377 (Charles).' The average

number of families existing in poverty is 1:072.

A surprisingly high proportion of these families are female-headed:

61% in St. Mary's County,.69% in Calyert, and 92% in Charles. Such

families constitute over half of the poor families in southern Mary-

land. According to their grant proposal, other significant socio-
economic problems.Orime, substance abuse, inadequate and substan-
dard housing, low educdtional achievement, etc.) abound in the tri-

county service area. These are additionally compounded by the poli-

tical and social apathy of the residents.

These facts, along with the data from more recent assessments con-
ducted by the Social\Services Coordinator and Mental Health Corsul-

tant, suggest that the services provided through Head Start address

the needs of the southern peninsula communities. Particularly,
since comprehensive services are available at.the tri-county pro-

gram, it plays an important role in the welfare of its participants.

The Southern Maryland Tri-County Community Action Committee, a
social service agencypand grantee for Head Start, operated several
other programs for children, youth, families and the elderly. Two

hundred and seventeen children, aged 3-5, attend the five centers
in Brooks, McCouchie, Indian Head, Levington Park, and Randle Cliff.

These centers conduct part-day sessions during the year. Mother-
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139 children are served through a home-based program--visited by

a family>worker weekly, and brought in monthly for a center-based

classroom experience. Although Blacks comprise only 24% of the

total population in southern Maryland, over 90% of the children

enrolled in the Head Start are Black.

II. History and Start-Up `

In applying for CFMH funding, the Tri-County Head Start expressed a
special interest in extending its ongoing efforts to affect the

mental well-being of children through parent education activities.

Few start-up 'problems related to staffiag were anticipated because

the Head Start staff and Health Service$ Advisory Committee members

had candidates in mind for the positions of Mental Health Worker
(MHW) and Mental Heilth Supervisor at the time of proposal develop-

ment. Moreover, because the MHW candidate was to be selected from
the program's parent education component, no problem W3S anticipate
in'attempting to integrate CFMH activities with ongoing mental
health preventive activities which were alreaAv underway.

.Although not selected as an experimental program, the Tri-County
did receive $2,000 to participate in the CFMH demonstration effort

as a control program.

III. Program Structure, Administration and Coordination

The Mental Health Consultant for -the Hughesville program, though

employed nhly part-time, also served as the Coordinator of the men-

tal health component. The consultant, who began working with Head

Start in November of 1978, contracted to provide consultation,
training, and administrative planning sessions to administrators,

teaching staff, and parents. He additionally was responsible for

reports on all mental health activities and for developing any

necessary training and service reports forms or materials.

Spending an average of 24 -32 hours monthly, the consultant:

1. Observed children at the seven centers;

2. Identified children with special needs;

3. Worked with staff in facilitating staff-child relations;

4. 'Conducted staff and parent training in child development,
stress, etc.;

5. Planned and implemented the mental health plan; and

6. Consulted with staff and discussed their concerns.
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IV. Majcr Goals and Activities in Mental Health

Although joining the Hughesville program in November of 1978, the

Mental Health Consultant nevertheless developed and implemented a

complete plan of services and activities by early December of that

year. Working closely with the Head Sta-t Director and tl-e Health

Coordinator, the Mental Health Coordinator participated in admin-

istrative planning sessions designed to organize the implementation

of the program's mental health delivery system. A schedule of acti-

vities which would facilitate positive mental health was developed

and approved by the Head Start Director. Planning meetings involving

the Health and Mental Health Coordinators and the Mental Health Con-

sultant continued on a monthly basis.

By mid-November, the first of the monthly newsletters containing

various articles on mental health, child development, discipline!lk

instructional activities for the home, and program or local center

news was distributed to parents. Staff orientation and training

sessions were conducted in December and January. During the first

week of the new year (1979), the consultant began visiting centers

to conduct observations, consult with teachers, and run parent train-

ing workshops. Generally, each month's activities consisted of
observation/consultation visits and follow-up to two centers, a

regular parent-staff sharing session, or another special activity.

Staff Training

Three training sessions to orient and educate staff about general

child development issues and to assist staff in working more effect-

ively with Head Start children were held during the year. These

sessions additionally focused on providing teachers and aides with

specific pedagogic techniques and intervention strategies to employ

within their classrooms. By helping staff to manage daily situations,

as well as recognize and cope with other life stresses, they became

more confident and effective in their interaction with children,

parents, and-each other.

Parent Training

Parent training sessions, which often took the form of topical group

and panel discussions or family-oriented activities, occurred monthly.

These sessions were also used to elicit parental input for the mental

health plan to obtain feedback about the appropriateness and effect-

iveness of current activities. Films, literature, and other mate-

rials developed or selected by the consultant were usually available

to parents at these meetings.

Observation and Consultation

Observation and consultation were conducted at all centers in the

Tri-County Head Start program. During site visits, the consultant
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typicaily observed children and staff engaging in normal classroom

activities, focusing particularly on the nature and quality of their

interactions, and on the environment as a whole. Afterwards, center

staff and the consultants discussed the day's events, considering

both teacher and consultant perception. Children requiring special

attention, for example, those considered hyperactive, withdrawn, or

aggressive, were identified. Special behavior management techniques

and strategies for working with the children generally evolv!d from

the case consultations. The effectiveness of the intervention was

usually monitored through follow-up sessions with parents and/or

staff.

Direct Services to Children, Families

The Mental Health Plan was developed by the Tri-County Head Start to

promote mental well-being among the children and to address the spe-

cial needs of particular children in the program. Under this plan,

observations, consultation, training, home visits, and counseling

provided to staff and parents served indirectly to accomplish these

goals. However, some direct services, primarily developmental screen-
ing and psychological assessments, were also provided to children.

In cases warranting more intensive mental health services, the Mental

Realth Consultant would generally identify an appropriate agency and

refer the child to it.

Similarly, when parents or families in the program were identified as

needing assistance or specifically requesting help beyond that avail-

able through Head Start, arrangements were made to secure the neces-

sary help for them. In all cases, the consultant conducted follow-

up to ensure that the services provided were prompt and appropriate.

Additionally, a program resource directory containing information

about available mental health services in the three counties was

given to parents and staff during the year.

V. Support System/Resources

Within the three rural counties served by the Head Start program,

few mental health facilities exist. Families in these areas, though

similar to those of other Head Start programs in the respect that

they were unwiiling to seek mental health services when n-eded, addi-

tionally suffered because no adequate network existed. For these

reasons, the tri-county program first submitted its original propasal

to apply for funds to implement the Mental Health Worker model of the

CFMH Project. The Tri-County Youth Services Bureau, A multi-service

agency for children and youth located near Hughesville, was, for

example, one of the few available resources in the region. Yet, this

agency, like the others, offered mostly secondary or tertiary mental

health services and had limited facilities for working with preschool

children. Other agencies, perhaps better able to provide the needed

services to Head Start staff, parents, and children, were located

over 50 miles away in Baltimore and Washington, D.C. Thus, to render
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effective mental health services of a preventive nature within this

program, a network of resources would have to be expressly developed

for that purpose.

VI. Evaluation

The Head Start administrators and the Mental Health Consultant

developed a system of criteria to evaluate their mental health plan,

which they call the DARE model, an acronym for durability, availabi-

lity, reliability, and excitability. The plan was deemed to be dura-

ble because (a) though inclement conditions experienced during the

winter caused certain changes in the schedule of activities and ser-

vices, center staff and the consultant were able to get the plan back

on schedule through diligence and skillful coordination of their time

and efforts, and (b) consultant interactions with chgdren, parents,

and staff seemed to have a lasting impact. Information and service

related to the mental health plan were readily available to staff

and parents because of consultant and administrative accessibility.

Based upon staff and parental feedback on the observation/consulta-

tion training workshop and other services, the plan was reliably

implemented. Finally, the excitability factor was demonstrated by

the overall enthusiasm generated about the consultant's performance

and the implementation of the mental health component.

A more systematic evaluation of the components' impact was conducted

by surveying parents and staff as to their needs, interests, and the

match between these and the offered services. The responses were

overwhelmingly positive. Only one area, according to staff, fell

slightly short of their expectations--the identification, utilization

and collaboration with viable mental health agencies with Calvert,

Charles and St. Mary's Counties.
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Indiana, Pennsylvania (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Program

The Indiana Clunty Head Start, located approximately 60 miles north-

east of Pittsburgh, Peqnsylvania, serves over one hundred families

throughout the 825 square-mile rural county. The principal economic

functions within the county are coal mining and farming, with light

industry and manufacturing companies interspersed in some areas.' The

employment rate'for the county is a relatively low 4.5%

Out of the-population of 79,451, approximately 15.8% of the indivi-

duals live in poverty. Slightly over one-tenth of all families in-

the region have incomes well below the established poverty levels.

For the entire county the median family income equals only $7,947.

most 2,000 families, just under 9% of the total number of families,

ar female-headed. Half of these are comprisedof working mothers

wit preschool-age children.

In predominantly white Indiana County, minorities constitute only

one percent of the total population. The median educational level

for male population.in the4region is 11.4 years. For females, the

median number of years in school was slightly higher at 12.1 years.

A non - profit corporation, the Indiana County Head Start currently

operates four two-classroom-centers in Blairsville, Commodore,

Indiana, and McIntyre. Children, recruited from within a 10-mile

radius of each center, attend the full year program Monday through

Friday for a four-hour period. Until 1978, additional families in

the southern end of the county participated weekly in the Home Visit-

ing program and attended classroom-based experiences at one of the

centers bi-monthly. These and other families now attend regular

sessions at the recently opened Blairsville center.

Under a locally designed option, child. enrollment at an Indiana

County center was based upon mandatory parental involvement. Parents

must volunteer to work in the classroom and kitchen for minimally two

days per month.

Reflecting the ethnic composition of the communities served, the Head

Start Centers are also predominantly White. Only two centers have

minority children in attendance - -l% at the first center and 3% at the

other. All of the children in the program range in age from 3-to 5-

years old. However, 4-year-olds comprise the majority of the classes,

which contain, on the average, 15 children.
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II. History and Start-up

During the initial year, the.Indiana County Head Start received

$15,400 to provide services to approximately 160 familieE and its

staff through the Child and Family Mental Health Project. Prompted

by existing needs of the parents and teachers in the program. the

Head Start staff and consultants from the Indiana County Guidance

Center collaborated in planning, developing, and implementing the

project. The funding received thus brought to fruition the efforts

of these two agencies, enabling them to expand upon a well-establish-

ed, two-year relationship and to provide primary preventive mental

health services, rather than secondary or tertiary ones.

The CFMH Project begE1 in the Fall of .1977, experiencing no major

start-up difficulties. Three psychologists from the Guidance Center,

one of whom was the Executive Director of the agency, began working

immediately with the program. Selected because of their interest and

experience in providing consultation and education services to the

Indiana program, for the previous two years, these mental health pro-

fessionals all had extensive teaching experience and training in

family therapy;

Focusing on key issues related to primary prevention, family life,

and child development, the Indiana County program set the following

as its goals and objectives for the 1977-73 program year:

1. To develop an "ecological approach" to the Head Start Family

Unit which will enhance positive mental health principles.

2. To develop skills in teachers and parents which foster children's

social competency and positive social interactions.

3. To assist teaching staff in dealing with classroom behavioral

problems.

4. To teach parents.

Head Start implemented various activities--staff education and train-

in,- parent training,-and_staff consultation--to achieve these goals

and objectives. Evaluative procedures for each of the areas were

also developed to internally monitor on-going project activities

and to assess their effectiveness at year's end.

The first component of the CFNH Project, staff training, was design-

ed to assist the teaching staff in developing pedagogic and behavior-

al management techniques which would contribute to the children's

health, social and emotional development. Through participation in a

series of bi-weekly workshops and sessions conducted by the consult-

ants, teachers and aides received training which focused on acquisi-

tion of listening skills, utilization of assessment instruments, and

understanding familial interactions. Audio-visual materials, speak-
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ern, and other resource materials for training activities were ob-

tained through the Guidance Center.

The first 10 out of 16 training sessions consisted of 3-hour

workshops which covered basic concepts, principles, and techniques

in behavior management. As part of the internal evaluation of the

effectiveness of this stage of training, teaching staff participated

in individual behavior-change projects which incorporated newly ac-

quired skills.

Three sessions on listening skills particularly emphasized the impor-

tance of parent-staff communication. Role-playing'and additional
assignments were used to assist teachers and aides in mastering tech-
niques for both active and passive listening,'overcoming difficulties

in interpersonal communication, and using these skills for effective

problem - solving.

The remaining three education and training workshops covered princi-

ples related to development of competency in children and promotion

of poe.tive mental health. The topics addressed in assigned readings

and group discussions during this last module included normal child

development and ecological influences; age-appropriate behavior and

readiness; and methods for helping children cope with typical life

stresses.

Staff consultation during the 1977-78 year also occurred on a bi-

weekly basis at designated"centers. The regularly assigned mental
health professionals and additional consultants from other resource
agencies provided consultation to the 25-person teaching staff

through 30 one-half-hour sessions.

Parent meetings,_held monthly, served as the vehicle for educational

and training activ-ties. Parents and-families were transported to
all activities during the year by buses provided through contractual

arrangement with the Rural Transportation Alliance. Activities under

this component were principally designed to help parents acquire an
understanding of child development, family life, and pertinent issues

in mental health. In additiontO instructional:activities, other
appropriate family activities=.-plenics, work projeCts, and recrea-

tional nights--were held to encourage positive interactions among
the Head Start staff, parents, and children.

Finally, the CVMH Project provided for intervention and treatment
services for 10-15 families in the Indiana County program. Though

many of the services in this component were necessarily eecondary

or-tertiary-0-tha-objectives still had apreqention emphasis:

1. To assist the family unit in developing strengths, to aid in

helping a troubled member.
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2. To remediate, as quickly as possible, a problem within the

family unit.

3. To develop strengths within the family to allow it to cope

with similar problems in the future.

Thy: administration of these services--record keeping, meetings, etc.,
--were handled jointly by the Head Start staff and Guidance Center

Consultants.

Although the first phase (1977-78) of the CFMH Project was well-
received and considered successful by participants, the project
nonetheless encountered minor problems. Not surprisingly, during

the first year, consultants and staff continually placed more empha-
sis on problems and "the problems approach," despite attempts by the

Planning and Human Services Field Specialist to change this orienta-

tion. A lack of adequate project coordination and understanding of

preventive mental health concepts and strategies among Head Start
staff further contributed to the focus on secondary services. Final-

ly, low parent attendance at CFMH activities resulted from the fre-
quent scheduling of meetings and severe weather conditions during

the late Fall. These problems were addressed, and to a large extent,

resolved, by programmatic changes instituted during the following

year.

In summarizing the CFMH Project's major successes for the 1977-78

year, the Head Start staff felt first that it enabled parents, staff,

and the administration to talk about and handle difficulties before

probleis could develop. Secondly, by orienting parents to the con-

cepts of positive mental health and prevention, the project had

helped to eliminate misconceptions about mental health and related

services. Third, the establishment of rapport between consultants,
staff, and parents facilitated greater communication, sharing, and
cooperation among them.

III. Project Structure, Administration, and Coordination A

As-during the-firstyear, psychologists from-the Guidance Center
served as the mental health providers for the CFMH Project during

1979-80. However, by January of 1979, the entire staff of the pro-
ject--the CRC Coordinator and consultants--was different from that

of the previous year. The two original consultants who had provided

the bulk of observation and consultation to centers resigner within

a four-month period beginning October 1978. The third consultant,

the Guidance Center Executive Director, responsible for external

administration, supervision, and coordination of the providers'
activities,_ was also replaced when the mental health agency under-

went a change in administrative staffing. Although this staff turn-

over unquestionably affected the project operation, the on-coming

consultants quickly oriented to their new responsibilities, were

soon well-accepted by Head Start staff and parents.
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The Consultation and Education Specialists (consultants) worked with

the CFMH Project on a part-time basis, devoting approximately 30

hours a month to the Indiana County program. In addition, the C&E

Specialists donated almost 20% more time and services in excess of

that for which the project contracted. The two consultants--a clini-°

cal psychologist and an, educational psychologist--were assigned re-

sponsibility for specific sites, though they would cccassionally con-

duct activities jointly.

Within Head Start, the program's Family Services Coordinator was
designated co work with the CFMH Project in September 1978, replacing

the Health/Handicapped Coordinator. As full-time staff person, the

coordinator's responsibilities related to the CFMH Project included
monitoring service delivery as specified by the contract with the

Guidance Center; maintaining contact with . nsultants and center

staff; and attending staff/parent training sessions. Thus, her in-

volvement with CFMH activities required approximately 20% of the

Family Services Coordinator's total program time during a given

month.

The Head Start Director, though involvea peripherally with the Child

and Family Mental Health Project activities, handled primarily

financial and administrative matters and monitored service delivery

alotg with other staff members. Additionally, she was always avail-

able to consultanta to provide assistance or address issues which

might arise during the year. Though instrumental in the planning

and development for the project each year, she nevertheless jointly

shared all other functions with the'Guidance Center Executive Direc-

tor and the CFMH Coordinator.

The Head Start staff, despite its exi:reme pleasure with the perfor -'

mance of the consultants, conceded that there still were special

problems associated with the use of consultants versus on-staff pro-

viders of mental health services. In particular, the process of

bringing two agencies with dissimilar functions, orientations, and

procedures together for a cooperative project required an enormous

amount of effort, tiyue, and compromise. In addition, the fact that

consultants were only available on a part-time basis meant that they

were sometimes unfamiliar with Head Start's philosophy or unable to

handle occurring crises at the centers.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives, and Activities

The goals, objectives, and activities of the 1978-79 Child and

Family Mental Hearth Project virtually remained the same as those

for the preceding year. Certain nrogrammatic changes, however, were

instituted to resolve problem areas encountered during the first-year

operations. In most components -- orientation,, arent education and

training, and staff in-service training--these changes involved the

reconcePtualization of strategies and time sequences of service

delivery.
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Orientation for Staff and Parents

At the beginning of the year, orientation activities were held to
acquaint parents, teaching staff, and administrators to the overall

purpose of the CFMH Project. Particularly because the staff recog-

nized that the emphasis of the project during its first year at times

was not preventive, greater efforts weriSdirected toward ensuring
that all CFMH participants fully understood the nature of the acti-

vities and services. Written materials, films, and introductory

sessions conducted by the Consultation and Education Specialists

focused upon topics such as healthy social/emotional behavior,
effective teaching techniques, and child-rearing practices which

contribute to positive mental health.

Parent Education and Training

The Head Start staff and mental health consultants at the Indiana

County program consistently emphasized the importance of providing

children with experiences and environments conducive to the develop-

ment of social competencies. By assisting parents in understanding
the normal developmental processes children undergo and by identify7

ing child-rearing techniques, attitudes, and ecological influences

which promote a child's well-being, the program worked to accomplish

one of its primary goals--to foster positive social, emotional, and

cognitive development among Head. Start children;

To address concerns regarding low parent participation in CFMH acti-

vities during the previous year, parent meetings were changed so

that they occurred monthly rather than bi-weekly. Five such sessions

werscheld at each of the program's four centers. Activities and dis-

cussions during parent meetings generally concentrated on the "well-

child" concept, exploring various subjects in the areas of prevent-

tion, child development, and parent effectiveness.

Another area emphasized as part of the parent education and training

component was concerned with family life--human development, family

strengths, and common situations or stresses families experience, etc.

Discussions, brief lectures, group or family-oziented projects, and

other more recreational activities were again incorporated to en-'

courage families to interact more frequently and positively. Other

topics of interest or concern to parents, ascertained through sur-

veys administered at each center, were alio included in the training

unit. These subjects identified or selected by parents included

divorce and separation; child abuse; childhood fears; and death and

dying.

Various materials containing information relevant to all the areas

covered in the training' component were made available to parents

throughout the year. A library of selected books,. pamphlets, and

articles was rotated among the centers in the program. Finally, the
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consultants wrote a question and answer column and special articles

to address particular concerns, interests, or problems parents had

which were not touched-upon during formal training sessions or con-

sultations.

Attendance during the project's second year virtually did not change.

However, it varied from center to center, ranging between 30% to 50%.

So again the issue of increasing parent participation remained to be

addressed in the upcoming year.

Intervention and Crisis Counseling

Two thousand dollars ($2,000) of the CRC funds for the second year

was available to provide crisis intervention and individual or fam-

ily therapy through-the Guidance Center to those requiring such

services. The mental health providers were easily accessible to

parents through both the Guidance Center and Head Start. Generally,

the consultants remained at centers after each monthly parent train-

, ing session to talk with individual patents about personal, family

child-related concerns.

An estimated fifteen parents received counseling from the mental

health professionals. Their concerns typically centered around

\b1 marital problems, drug and alcohol abuse, or parent/child inter-

actions (discipline, in particular).

Though the Guidance Center had the capabilities to handle screening,

diagnosis, and counseling for children and adults, referrals might

be made when families required assistance more appropriately pro-

vided by some other agency. No persons or families from any of the

Centers required such referral during the 1978-79 year.

However, most parents required only short-teri counseling or; as

stated by one of the consultants, "reflective listening" during one

session lasting a half-hour to an hour. When appropriate, follow -

up services were provided.

Staff Education-and Training

Education and in-service training for teachers and aides consisted

of a combination of classroom -based experiential activities as well

as didactic group sessions. Held on a monthly-basis, workshops con-

ducted by the Guidance Center staff, covered key elements of child

growth and development; use of assessment tools to monitor behavior

and developmenj; effective teaching strategies; and listening/inter-

action skills. Divided into nine 2-hour ynits conducted jointly for

all center staff, the workshops additionally focused on areas of con-

cern identified by teachers--the helping relationship, motivation,

achievement, death and dying, etc.
a
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Observation/Consultation with Staff

Over 120 hours of consultation time Was provided by consultants

during the CFMH Project's second year. The monthly consultation

with teachers and aides was conducted on both an individual and

group basis. In an attempt to move away from the problem/remedia-

tion orientation established by consultants in the previous year,

up to 75% of the consultation provided under the CFMH Project occur-

red in group sessions., This strategy, according to staff and con-

-
sultants, maximized the chances that the topics discussed would

focus on primary prevention and'be universally appropriate to total

staff needs.

More specific case consultations (which occurred infrequently) were

handled following,center observations. After observing the entire

class and teacher while engaged in different activities and taking

note of particular children for whom staff requested special assist-

ance, consultants would provide teachers with feedback during fol-

low-up sessions. At this time, teachers received reinforcement on

things done well, suggestions related to curriculum and recommenda-

. tions for working more effectively with their class as a whole or

with selected children. By engaging teachers or aides actively in

discussions of their perceptions of the classroom environment,

encouraging them to develop and utilize new behavior manakement.and

teaching techniques, consultants were able to work susgessfully

with center staff.

Direct Services to Children
.

Direct mental health services, per se, were not provided by the CFMH

Project. In particular instances when consultants noticed children

within a center who required special assistance, they would refer

then directly to the Guidance Center or some other appropriate

agency for screening, diagnosis, or treatment. However, during the

course of observation and informal iii-service training, the Consul-

tation and Education Specialists often interacted with children,

engaging them in classroom activities or play, to become more fami-

liar with them individually.

V. Support Services/Resources

The implementation of the CFMH Project met a critical need among

the Ind4.4na County Head Start families for mental health services,

which were not remedial or secondary in nature. Before the receipt

of these special funds, the majority of the program's mental health

services were purchased out of Health or Handicapped monies. Other

services, though only a minimal amount, mere provided as in-kind

by various community resources.

The Indiana County Guidance Center, locatd within a few minutes

walking distance from the Head Start administrative office, was
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considered as a viable resource for assisting ..he program in imple-

renting its preventive mental health project. However, the Head

Start staff believed that both agencies would have to continue work-

, log toward improving their relationship, developihg procedures to

increase coordination, and establishing'a common framework for nego-

tiating administrative, issues.

Other key social and mental health agencies within Indiana County

and adjoining areas comprise Head Start's resource netlOrk, pro-

viding supportive and specialized services to children and families.

Theseagencies, identified by the Family Services Coordinator, are

given below, along with a brief description of the services they

offer: .

1. Armstrong/Indiana Counties Intermediate Unit Screening, diag-

nosis, and training for emotionally "disturbed and handicapped

scFdents; and psychological and developmental services.

2. Child Study Center - Psychological testing; diagnostic assess-

ment of behavior; and parent training in behavior management.

3. Child Welfare Services of Indiana County - Information clear-

inghouse; screening; referral; foster family and temporary care;

services for abused children; adoptive and protective services;

etc.5

4. Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh - Fallow-up assessments; com-

prehensive services for socially, emotionally, and mentally

disturbed children.

5. Connect - Information and referral services for families of

handicapped children or those with educationally related prob-

lems; training .aaterials and supplies on child-rearing problems

and handicapping conditions.

6. Indiana County Community Action Program - Supportive services;

community food and nutrition program.

7. Indiana Hospital - Medical, dental and psychiatric services.

8. Indiana Upiversity of Pennsylvania Psychological Services - Di-

agnostic and rehabilitative services piovided by students under

direction of members.

9. Mahonii Medical Center - Health services to families in the

north end of Indiana County.

5

Head Start.
Frequently provide direct services; accept referrals from
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10. Open Door Crisis Center - General crisis intervention; short-

term counseling; drugand alcohol abuse counseling; 24-hour

hotline.

11. Parents Anonymous - Training for Head Start staff and parents;

parent group; 'crisis intervention and .childcare.sesyices; 24-

hotearent Hotline.

12. Speech and .Hearing,Clinic - Diagnostic evaluation; speech,

hearing and language therapy.

VI. EvalUation of CFMH Project 1

As stated earlier, the CFMH Project Coordinator assumed major

responsibility formonitoring and evaluating the activities, ser-

vtces, and performance of the mental health consultants. She at-

kiended all training session's for both staff and parents, maintaining

minotes'and attendance sheets for each. She also visited centers

during consultations, talked with stafrand parents to obtain feed-

back about the project, and distributed pore formal evaluation forms,

among CFMH participants to assess its ellietiveness.
k

The Coordinator developed procedures to account for CFMH funds.

All, services performed and occurring activities were logged, along

with associated cost data,

Considered by both staff and consultants to be effective overall,

tlie,CFAH Project had several major accomplishments for the 1978-79

-year. Primary among these were self-confidence and competence felt-

tered among edaching staff as a result of the consuitation tDey

received.
.

.

Equipped. with various teaching, classroom management, and listening11
skills, teachers felt more capable and effective (1) working wit

all children, in general, (2) Sisisti -Children with special needs,

and (3) involving parents ih the chilolen's education. Interstaff

and staff- parent relationships were noted as having improved.

:-.

Parents also 'seemed to benefit from the Project's services and acti-

vities.. Frbm session to session, as one.consultant responded during

an interview, they became more open and involved. Parents began to

know each other better,-to share and leifn from one another. Most

learned a great deal about mental.hea,10ii'services, prevention, and
4

parenting. r

At the Oar's end, the staff felt a few issues still existed which

required additional attention to resolutions. Concerns were express-

ed about how best to "sell the Program tg parents," to increase

parental involVement. Next,' methOds for more effectively integrat-

ing the project activities with those of the on-going program were

also being addressed by the administrative staff.
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Yet, perhaps most importantly, the staff continually focused on the

need to improve relations with the new administration at the Guid-

ance Center and to "iron out" long-standing difficulties (i.e., the

issue of confidentiality vs. accountability when crisis counseling

services were provided to parents) with the agency.
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Kirksville, Missouri (6trol)

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Program

The Head Start program, operated by the Northeast Missouri Community

Action Agency, is located in Kirksville, Missouri, which has a popu-

lation 15,944. The Head Start program is funded to serve the five

(5) counties of Adair, Clark, Knox, Schuyler and Scotland. The popu-

lation of the aforementioned counties are 22,472; 8,260; 5,692; 4,665,

and 5',499; respectively. The median educational level, the unemploy-

ment rate, and the median family income are listed below by county:

County Education Unemployment Income

Adair 12.1 5.0% $6,861

Clark 11.2 6.9% 6,099

Knox 12.1 1.7% 5,981

Schuyler 11.9 5.27. 5,058

Scotland 11,2 2.4% 5,138

According, to 1979 census data, the ethnic distribution may be charac-

terized as almost exclusively white. Records show no Spanish-speak-

ing residents in the five counties served, and a quite low Black

population, ranging from a high of 186 in Adair County to one '1)

Black in Schuyler County.

Currently, the Head Start program has a total budget of $273,560

and serves 120 children. Consistent with the ethnic distribution
of the surrounding community, the children in the program are all

White. The Head Start program in four (4) of the counties is center-

based, in which the children attend the center four days a weep. and

the fift'- -lay is utilized for staff training, planning, and for home

visits. e "home-based" model is employed in Knox County, where

the fami-les are spread throughout the county.

II. History and CFMH Participation with the CFMH Project

During the past few years, the Northeast Missouri Community Action

Agency's Head Start program focused its mental health component

toward screening children for psychiatric and psychological symp-

toms, conducting classroom observations and providing mental health

consultation to staff and parents about problem children. Due to

limited funds, the mental health program then primarily utilized

secondary and tertiary prevention modalities rather than primary

prevention. Thus, when the Head Start program was notified in the

Spring of 1977, that the Administration on Children, Youth and Fam-4.,

ilies was seeking proposals for the experimental CFMH Project, it

submitted a grant proposal in order to expand and improve the quality

of the mental health services. The participants in the process of

Z-N
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planning and developing the proposal included the Head Start Direc-

tor, the Health/Handicap Coordinator, the Mental Health Consultant,

representatives from the Parent Policy Council, and representatives

of an outside agenc.

Although the local Head Start program was not selected as a CFMH

experimental project, it was awarded funds from ACYF to serve as

a control group site. However, the Head Start program received only

$500 of the $1,500 awarded in 1977-78, and since they received no

instructions or guidelines as to how the money was to be spent, the

funds were carried oveeinto the 1978-79 year.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

The implementation of the mental health component within the Head

Start program is the responsibility of the Mental Health Coordina-

tor, the Mental Health Consultant, and graduate students from North-

east Missouri State University who are supervised by the Mental

Health Consultant. Although the ultimate administrative responsi-

bility for mental health services resides with the Head Start Direc-

tor, the day-to-day coordination is the responsibility of the Mental

Health Coordinator, who also serves as the Health Specialist/Handi-

cap Coordinator. The Mental Health- Coordinator is assigned to men-

tal health activities for 10 hours per week. Her major activities

are: (1) to serve as a liaison between Head Start staff and the

Mental Health Consultant; (2) to plan and arrange for developmental

screening and staff consultation; and (3) to participate in the

developmental screening. Mental health activities are coordinated

with the other service components through the weekly staff meetings

and through Team C which is comprised of Head Start teachers from

the other, central office staff, and the Head Start Direztor. Team

C meets approximately once per month to discuss program goals, prob-

lems, and future plans.

The delivery of mental health services to children, families, and

Head Start staff is the primary responsibility of the Psychological

Consultant, who has a doctorate in school and counseling psychology.

Chairman of the Department of Special Education at Northeast

Missouri State University, the consultant is also a part-time pri-

vate practitioner. Four masters-level graduate students in special

edycation, supervised by the Psychological Consultant, provide

developmental screening and direct interactions with children, parti-

cularly around speech and language issues.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives, Activities of the Mental Health Component

According to the Mental Health Plan, the objectives of the Mental

Health Component of the Head Start program are to:

1. Assist all children participating in the program in emotional
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cognitive, and social development toward the overall goal of

social competence in coordination with the education program

and other related component activities.

2. Provide handicapped children and children with special needs

with the necessary mental health services which will ensure that

the child and family achieve the full benefits of participation

in the program.

3. Provide staff and parents with an w 4erstanding of child

growth and development, an appreciation of individual differ-

ences, and the need for a supportive environment.

4. Provide for prevention, early identification, and early inter-

vention in problems that interfere with a child's development.

5. Develop a positive attitude toward mental health services and a

recognition of the contribution of psychology, medicine, social

services, education, and other disciplines to the mental health

program.

6. Mobilize community resources to serve children with problems

that prevent them from coping with their environment.

According to the Mental Health Coordinator and the Mental Health

Provider, the major service emphasis of the mental health component

within health services is to provide early identification and inter-

vention with children with emotional problems or "at risk" children.

To a lesser extent, training and consultation were provided to staff.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

At the beginning of the year, the Psychological Consultant provided

all staff with an introduction to the mental health component of

Head Start. He informed the staff of the availability of mental

health resources in the community and on his role as a consultant.

He also explained to the staff the type of behaviors which indicate

the need !for psychological assistance, observation techniques, re-

cording of observations, and confidentiality of mental health infor-

mation about specific children. This orientation which was imple-

mented in; each county totalled 4 hours. At least 30 recipients

attended the orientation. The Piychological Consultant also conduct-

ed a 2-hoUr orientation to the mental health component for parents.

Staff Training, Child Observations, and Consultation

The Mental Health Consultant trained Head Start staff through pre-

service and in-service training. Training needs were determined

by center staff request, central staff requests, and training needs

seen by the Mental Health Consultant. An 8-hour workshop was

offered in December 1978 on staff relationships with parents (how to

consult, confer, work with parents). The training was attended by

10 staff.
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In conformity with Head Start policy and the guidelines for mental
health services in Head Start, the Mental Health Professional per-
iodically observed children and consulted with teachers and other

staff. The Psychological Consultant made initial center visits to

observe the children and staff during September and October. No

regularly scheduled return visits were made except upon a needs

basis only.

During the initial visit, the Psychological Consultant outlined
for the staff, techniques for observing children displaying aty-

pical behavior. The consultant then advised staff on how to work
with the social, emotional, and educationally maladjusted child.
The consultant further provided assistance to the staff on behavior
problems and on handicapping conditions.

The center staff then determined Olen a return Visit by the Psycho-

logical Consultant was needed. The Center Coordinatoi contacted
the Health Specialist who informed the Psychological Consultant of
center staff requests and set up any appointments.

When a return visit for observation of a specific child occurred,
the center staff was responsible for keeping an observation record
and a written summary of the concerns of this child. Using the

observation records and summaries the staff had recorded, the con-
sultant had knowledge as to what methods had been tried, how effect-
ive the efforts had been, and the results which occurred.

After an observation visit, the Psychological Consultant then dis-
cussed with the center his findings and recommendation. At times,

the consultant also followed-up with a written summary. One copy

of the report was kept in the child's center file and another copy
was kept in the central office.

Parent Training and Crisis Counseling

The formal training for parents was conducted in a 2-hour meeting
which focused on guidelines for determining normality in children.

There were approximately 8 hours of crisis counseling for six
parents, although the nature of their problems were unspecific.

Service to Children

The Mental Health Consultant advised and assisted in the screening,
evaluation, and provision of special help to children with atypical

behavior or development. According to his estimates, approximately
130 hours were devoted to screening and evaluation activities. A

trained Head Start team screened each child developmentally in the
areas of fine motor, gross motor, concepts and communication skills
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by use of the DIAL (Developmental Indicators for the Assessment of

Learning), The teaching-staff completed a classroom assessment

twice during the program year on each child (L.A.P. - Learning

Accomplishment Profile). The children who were not at the appro-

priate developmental levels were referred for evaluations. Teach-

ing staff also requested that other children be evaluated who were

not identified by the above assessments.

Referred children were evaluated by a two-member diagnostic team.

The team consisted of the Mental Health Consultant who evaluated the

child's education and psychological needs, and a communication
specialist who evaluated the child's speech and language abilities.

From these evaluations, recommendations were made for obtaining

services for the children and their families. The team approach was

used to determine the extent of any problems indicated by the assess-

ments and to see if an emotional, intellectual, behavioral, or physi-

cal problem existed.

The diagnostic professionals, administrative staff, center staff, and

parents cooperatively wrote individual program plans for the chil-

dren diagnosed as handicapped. The individual plan was designed to

assure that appropriate services, evaluations, and teaching tech-

niques were carried out.

V. Support System/Resources

Due to the limited funds available for mental health services, the

Head Start center in Kirksville, Missouri has actively sought out the

assistance of agencies and personnel that could augment the services

provided by the Psychological Consultant. One of the most viable

agencies available, according to the Mental Health Coordinator, was

the Department of Special Education at the Northeastern Missouri

State University, largely due to the institutional affiliation and

role of the Psychological Consultant. This association had provided

graduate students, diagnostic services, and some treatment services

for referrals. Other agencies identified by the Head Start Director

and the Mental Health Coordinator as viable resources were the Divi-

sion of Family Services, related to preventive work in child abuse,

the Kirksville Cqqnseling Center, and the Regional Center for Devel-

opmental Disabled, for referral of Head Start families and children

as needed.

According to the staff, another potential resource which had not

been realized in the pool of mental health prlessionals at the

Kirksville Osteopathic Hospital, which has failed to employ its

skills at Head Start.

VI. Evaluation of Mental Health Services

Overall, the Head Start staff felt that the mental health services
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that the program provided were effective, but believed that limited

funding curtailed the development of other needed services,

particularly primary prevention. Similarly, the Mental Health

Coordinator rated the program as effective in fostering self-esteem

in children and support to the families. The area in which the

program was considered least effective, according to the Mental

Health Coordinator, was in assisting parents in recognizing the

need for professional counseling and seeking out-relevant and viable

mental health resources in the local community.
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Laredo, Texas (Experimental)
1.

Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Stirt Program

The Head Start program located in Laredo, Texas is operated by the

Texas Migrant Council which is a private non-profit tancrexempt

organization. Laredo, which is in Webb County of South Texas, has

a population of 73,859, including 14,000 migrants. The migrant popu-

lation, predominantly Spanish-speaking, resides in Laredo during the,

winter months and migrates to the Western and Midwestern states of

Washington, Oregon, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin; Michigan,

and Kansas, during the summer. According to data and statistics

in the initial grant proposal, the population is 85.6% Chicano, 12.6%

White, and 1.7% Black. Census data indicates that the median family
income. is $4,978, with 39.5% of the families below the poverty level.

The median educational level of the population in Laredo is 4.6 years

of schooling.
(.3""

The Texas Migrant Council in Laredo has the capacity for serving

145 children, ranging in ages from 2-1/2 to 5 years of age. There

are three classrooms at the center. The program operates 9 months

in the homebase area of Texas and for 3 months in the Northern user

states, consistent with the migratory nature of the population resi-

dents. Thus, all of the programs associated with the Texas Migrant

Council migrate northward with the families. The regular Head Start

program is five (5) days per week for 7-8 hours per day, although the

service day is longer during the three (3) summer months that fami-

lies are in the Northern states.

II. History and Start-Up of the CFMH Project

The extreme poverty, high transcience of the Spanish-speaking popula-.

tion and the detrimental environment associated with the farm work,

involving both physical and psychological hazards,led the Texas

Migrant Council-sponsored Head Start program to apply for the CFMH

grant. The key personnel involved in the planning and development
of the grant proposal-for the Child and Family Mental Health Project

included the Head Start Director, other Head Start staff, a planner

from the Texas Migrant Council, and a collaborating mental health

agency.

The CFMH Project officially started in September 1977. According

to the Head Start Director, there were start-up difficulties asso-

ciated with the recruitment and hiring of consultants and staff.

Although this problem was eventually resolved, there were also prob-

lems with staff turnover in the CFMH Project. There had been four

different Mental Health Workers and two Mental Health Supervisors
during the two years in which the CFMH Project began. At the time

of the site visit, the most recent Mental Health Sipervisor was no

longer with the program and had relocated to another part of Texas.
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Thus, he was unavailable for an interview. However, a recently

hired Mental Health Worker, trained, at a Bachelors level in child
development, had been'on staff for five months.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

The staffing of the $19,800 Child and Family Mental Health Project

was comprised of a Mental Health Worker, a paraprofessional, and a

Mental Health Supervisor. The Mental Health Worker, employed 100%
time, provided all of the services to the Head Start staff and fami-

lies. The Mental Health Supervisor provided support consultation,
training, and superviiion'and was contracted for 2 days a month.

The Head Start Director was administratively responsible for the
CFMH Project and was the person from whom the Mental Health Worker

received specific assignments and assistance with any problems,
administrative or otherwise. The Head Start Director also monitored
the project and evaluated the performance of the CFMH Provider and

the Mental Heqlth Supervisor. The Mental Health Worker was desig-

nated as the Project Coordinator and, therefore, was responsible for

all program planning for the project.

rv. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of the CFMH Project

The Mental Health Worker described the major Child and Family Mental

Health Project objectives as the following:

1. To develop activities and conduct classroom observations to

improve the teacher child relationship.

2. To work directly with the children to improve self-awareness

via teachers.

3. To provide consultation to parents through regular home-visits

(i.e., children, other problems experiended).

4. Tq make appropriate referrals of families and children to other

agencies.

The overall purpose of these activities was to improve children's

self-concepts, to alert teachers to family problems that might have

impact on the children, and to relieve any other stresses at Head

Start or home that impinge on Head Start children.

The major service emphasis of4the CFMH Project, according to the

Mental Health Worker, was directed to the Head Start staff via class-

room observations and follow-up consultation for teaching staff.

Another major service emphasis of the project focused on perent

1/1" sintervlows and services and were directed toward children. All records
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of CFMH activities and services were maintained by the Mental Health
Worker and kept confidentially.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

At the beginning of the year, the Mental Health Worker provided a
series of orientation sessions for staff and parents to acquaint
them with program objectives, the role of the Mental Health Provider,
and the specific procedures and approaches that would be utilized
by the project during the program year. Specifically, there were

two orientation sessions for staff that lasted approximately 3 hours

each. There were 10 staff members in attendance, 6 of whom were
teachers. Similarly, the orientation for parents was conducted in a
one session that lasted for 1 1/2 hours and was attended by 60

parents and family members.

Staff Training, Child Observation and Consultation

The CFMH Project conducted four training sessions for 10 staff memr

bers during the program year. Thus, approximately 12-14 hours of

staff in-service training were held. The topiCs were selected

based on a needs assessment surveytcompleted by teachers, recommenda-
tions by the Center Director based on her perception of teachers'
needs, and suggestions by the CFMH Provider. The primary focus of

the workshops were techniques for building self-concept in children,
developmental problems of children and discipline issues, etc.

Another major thrust of the CFTC service was the classroom observa-
tions conducted by the Mental Health Worker. All five classrooms in

the program were obierved. Generally, classroom observations were
conducted twice a week for a total of 160 hours, during the last 5

months. The observations were focused on issues such as the teacher-
child relationship, clissroom environment, and classroom activities

for children.

Following the classroom observations, the Mental Health Worker regu-
larly met with the teachers /staff to discuss the observations. The

Mental Health Worker estimated that 200 hours had been spent in
consultation to staff. Although the consultation occurred twice a

week on a regular basis, sessions were also held upon,s ff's re-

quest. These sessions were, at times, based upon the hk-ae visits

conducted by the Mental Health Worker. The most typically discuss-
ed topics were problem children (i.e., "hyperactive" or withdrawn
children), family problems and issues, classroom management, health
status of children, etc. However, at other times, the Mental Health
Worker provided the staff with curricular input related to how to
encourage creativity, spontaneity, and how to foster positive self-

esteem.
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Parent Training and Crisis011unseling

According to the Mental Health Worker, thp CFMH Project conducted two
training sessions for parents, with each session lasting 1-1/2 hours,
and reaching a total of approximately 65 parents. The edication and

training involved formal presentations and workshops. The topics

for the sessions were selected by the Center Director and the CFMH

Supervisor, The most common issues discussed involved problems of
child- tearing such as crying, stealing, and techniques for manage-

ment and discipline. Also, normal stages of child development were

frequently described and discussed.

The Mental Health Wotker provided crisis counseling to 10 parents
duringthe program year The crisis counseling generally occurred
during the home visit and lasted on an average of 2 sessions per

garent. The most common problems for which counseling was provided
were marital issues and health problems of_children. Approximately

fat of the parents were referred to outside agencies for concerns

gen ally related to limited economic resources.

Services to Children

Although the CFMH Projdct did not provide any formal diagnostic or
treatment services to children, there was an overall screening of
all 4- and 5-year old children for adequacy of self-concept.

V. Support System Resources

The Head Start Director and the Mental Health Worker reported that
there were minimal facilities or resources that would assist the
Head Start program with its primary prevention efforts, However,

they indicated the state agency for mental health and mental retarda-
tion had been'helpful in providing some staff training.

VI. Evaluation of the CFMH Project

The Head Start Director is the staff member with the primary respon-
sibility for the evaluation of the CFMH Project and the performance

of its staff. The principal mechanism utilized for monitoring the
project is the monthly report submitted by the Mental Health Worker

to the Director. This report outlines the specific goals and objec-
tives for the month and the activities planned to implement them.
The Head Start Director rated the service and activities of the CFMH
Project as effective, particularly thestaff training and parent
education. Yet, he indicated that the program needed more mental
health consultation provided by a Mental Health Professional to the
Mental Health Worker.

The Mental Health Worker was also satisfied with the overall CFMH

Project and her role and performance of her work responsibilities.
In fact, the Mental Health Worker reported having observed changes
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in both staff, and parents as a result of the project. She noted,

in reference to Hess' Start staff, that they were more open to feed-

back and understood more about the needs and development of young

children." The parents, according to the Mental Health Worker, dis-

played more interest in the children in the home and the classroom

and sought more assistance from Head Start staff.
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Live Oak, Florida (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Program ,

The Live Oak Head Start program is administered by the Suwannee

River Econoiic Council and services rural counties in Central

Florida--Columbia, Hamilton, Lafayette, and S ,anee Counties.

These counties range in iopulatiod from25,25( (Columbia County) to

2,892 (Lafayette County) with a total ^- A across the counties

of 49,570. Approximately 30% of the po,ulation of these counties

have incomes below the poverty level with the median family income

being slightly less than $7,182 -yearly for a median household size

of 3.2 persons. However, the unemployment rate for these four

counties is very low--3.2%,for Columbia, .5% for Hamilton, 1.82

for Lafayette, and 2.1% for Suwannee Counties. Also, the median

education leve;s range from a high of 11:000ears for COlumbia County

to a low of 8.5 years for Lafayette Coinity. Throughout these four

counties, 27% of the population or 13,387 persons are Black.

Interestingly, however, this population is disproportionally distri-

buted among the four counties, with Columbia County being 25% Black;`

Hamilton County,-402 Black; LafayetterCounty and Suwannee County,

respectively, having 11% and 27% Black populations.

The Live Oak Head Start program has total funds of $262,425 for the

1978-79 fiscal year to service its children five hours a dd. for

nine months of the year. The Child and Family, Mental Health Pro-

ject of the Live Oak Head Start program was funded for $14,300 in

1978-79 and services one single-class caper in each of the lour

counties.6 A'total of 72 children (or out 18 children Per center)

are thus involved in the CFMH iroject. Fifty-seven percent of the

children' attending these four centers are Black;the remaining 43%

are White. The children. range in age from 3 to 5 years old. How-

ever, the vast majority of the children are 4 years old; sixty-one

of the 72 children currently being serviced are 4'years old.

6Since its funding, the tive Oak Head Start program in Central

Florida has expanded its operations to include two additional center:3

These centers are not, however, serviced by the CFMH Project due to

insufficient funding. However, staff members from these centers are

-invited.to attend all staff orientation and training activities. Thus,

the above statistics reflect demographic data on the four counties and

the four Head Start centers receiving CFMH funds and services and they do

not reflect data on the whole Head Start Prograd.
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The Suwannee County Head Start Center in Live Oak 'is the.program's

central office. The other centers, 18-24 miles away, are readily

accessible via highway from tice Oak. Most children in each center, .

live within a 5-mile radius of their center. However, some children
in Lafayette and Hamilton Counties live as far as 20 miles away.

II. History and StarilUp CFMH Project

The proposal for the Live Oak Head Start Child and Fimily Mental
Health component was a joint product of,the Head Start Director and
the local mental health agency,,the North Central Florida Mental',

Health Center. Their proposal called for consultants from the CMHC

to work with the,four Head Start centers. Five consultants were

assign/ to work with the project.

Start-up difficulties primarily c,.atered around poor communications
between the Live. Oak Head Start program and the Administration for
Children, Youth and Families' central office. The current director
(who had come to the program since the CFMH Project was funded)
noted that there had been difficulty inNobtaining confirmation that
their proposal had been funded and difficulty in receiving the
start-up funds. The problems caused a delay in the,start-up of the
program of about a month. Thus, the project began operations in
October 1977 rather than September 1977.

,Since all the consultants came from CMHC, there were no special
procedures to recruit the providers for the program.* In fact, all
providers were selected by the local CMHC and not by the Head Start

program. One change in the consultants occurred during the first
few months of operation of the program. One consultant vas replaced
two months into the program's operation due to his/her inability to

relate to the parents and teachers. Unable to fill all 6 consult-

ant positions in the first year of operation, only 5 consultants
worked with the CFMH Project during the 1978-79 year. Although
there have been few changes in CFMH Consultants, there have been
numerous changes in Head Start itaff and staff at the Cenamunity
Mental, Health Center. Also, some staff complained that the frequent
changes in duties and/or assignments of the CFMH consultants over
the two years, disrupted the projedt's operation. inally, a new

Field Specialist was assigned to the program after its first year.

III. Project Structure, qminiatratiOn and Coordination

The CFMH Project for the Live Oak Head Start program was structured
such that the Head Start Director, designated as the Project Coordi-
nator, shared many of the administrative duties with two (2) of the

consultants assigned to the program. The director had -`primary re-

sponsibility for monitoring the project,,evaluating,the performance
of the providers and also shared the planning for the project with
2 consultants. ' The consultants were responsible for making specific ,
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assignments within the project, dividing the responsibility for the
coordination of centers in Hamilton, Columbia and Lafayette Countie..
One of the consultants/coordinators gave the following as their

principal responsibilities: (1) to supervise services providers,
including helping in development of materials and in-service deliv-
ery; (2) to ensure that proper doramentation existed for each con-
tact; (3) to conduct in- service training; (4) to provide back-up for
consultants; and (5) to meet monthly with other consultants to co-

ordinate the project.

In general, the five (5) consultants worked approximately 4 to 8
hours per month. Each was assigned to provide services to one or

twospecif4c centers within the program. Although the intent may
have been-otherwise, some of the'consultants saw their work as being
independent of, and uncoordinated with that of the other proiders.
Monthly consultant's meetings with the Head Start Director, the
Parent Involvement Coordinator, and the Health Coordinator were,
therefore, not completely effective in inter,-31-lg the efforts of

the Mental Health Consultants.

The internal coordination between the CFMH Project and the other
program components was easil accomplished since most of the Head
Start staff "wore several h. For example, in addition to

serving as the CFMH Project ..otdinator, the Head Start Director was
also the Education Coordinator. To further ensure effective pro-
gram coordination, the staff met monthly to plan and discuss their

: espective areas of concern.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of CFMH Project

1. To provide parents with an understanding of child growth and
development, a sensitivity to developmental problers, knowledge
of effective child-rearing practices, child management, and
identification of adult attitudes and behaviors that contribute
to a healthy climate for grows , (sic)

2. To strengthen and expand the capacity of the staff to handle
the crisis of situations as developmental stress points as
an integral part of primary prevention; to promote this under-

standing of normal child growth and development, techniques for
observation required to identify children's needs and develop
an individualized program, techniques of child management and

identification of adult attitudes and behaviors that contribute

to a healthy climate.

3. To strengthen staff skills .o handle the crisis of develop-
mental stress points, via the use of small group consultation by
a mental health professional with Head Start staff.
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4. To provide crisis intervention as needed to strengthen parents'

skills in dealing with challenges which are inherent in the
transitions from one psycho-social developmental stage of life
to the next as well as with situational crisis that occur

in life. (sic)

According to the interview data, the greatest emphasis during the
1978-1979 program year was, in fact, placed on staff training and

services to children. The training and education of parents re-

ceived less priority. This is partially a result of the evaluation
of the program's first year of operation, during which it was noted
that parent participation in training sessions was less than
desired. Parent attendance at training sessions was particularly
low in two of the four counties serviced. Thus, the renewal grant

proposed that home classes and individual home instruction be
provided to parents where needed. The available information suggest

that some home sessions were held. However, in genei.:._, parent

education and training received less consultation time than in the

previous year.

The absence of systematic record- keeping by the numerous providers
in the Live Oak CFMH Project, to some degree, complicated the
process of collecting data on the program's 1978-79 activities and

services. However, since all the CFMH staff and consultants worked,
at most, 16 hours per month, it was difficult for any one person to
provide an accurate account of the total project activities. Thus,

the following descriptions should be seen as the "best estimates
available" of the program's activities during the year.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

Orientation sessions were held for both staff and-parents during the

1978-1979 program year. Their one-hour staff orientations were

conducted at each of the program centers. A total of six parent
orientation sessions, totalling approximately 10 hours, were also

conducted.

Staff Training, Child Observation and Consultation

Tw- staff training sessions were conducted for all four counties.
These in-service meetings primarily focused on the role of the
teacher in fostering children's growth and development'. Each

session lasted an average of 6 hours. Approximately 15 staff par-

ticipated in these training sessions.-

Child observations and consultations were conducted regularly by
consultants at each center. Most of these consultations were prob-
lem-oriented and tended to focuson disruptive or withdrawn beha-

vior in Head Start children. However, specific data was not avail-

lable on the total number of consultations for observations pro-
'vided.during the year.
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Parent Training and Crisis Counseling

Approximately 95 total contacts were made with parents for purposes

of training or education. Most of these contacts occurred during

home visits. Since some parents were contacted more than once, no

accurate estimate of the total number of parents contacted is avail-

able. Parent training sessions, thus, tended to be individually
oriented and tended to focus, according to one Provider, on issues
of discipline, stress and _toping.

When crisis counseling was necessary, referrals were made to appro-

priate agencies. It is estimated that approximately 15 total hours
were spent in crisis counseling of parents during the 1978-79 pro-

gram year. No records of the total number of referrals were kept

by the project.

Service to Children

Although no estimate was availe.'e as to the total number of hours
spent in service to children, one provider did indicate that con-
tacts with children included one-to-one therapy with identified
children and group educational activities. However, the exact

number of children receiving one-to-one therapy sessions was not
ascertainable from consultant records.

V. Support System/Resources

Live Oak CFMH Project suffered from a death of internal and
'...!:;_ernal support for its activities. Although the Head Start
Director also served as the CFMH Coordinator, there was some dig--
agreement as to how much support she was actually able to provide

to the project. With respect to external resources, CFMH staff

reported an abs nce of support from additional agencies and profes-
sionals outside the Head Start program. This was probably at least
partially the result of the Live Oak Head Start program being locat-

ed in a rural area generally lacking in community resources. Fin-

ally, there were notably few young black mental health professionals
in the Live Oak area to utilize as resources for the project. This

fact, noted by one of the interviewers, was considered significant,
given the racial. composition of the Live Oak Head c7tart program,

IV. Evaluation

Parent and staff evaluation forms were administered to participants
in each training session as a means of assessing the effectiveness

of the Live Oak CFMH Project. Respondents expresses' a fair amount

of dissatisfaction with the project's current dperations. For

example, the Project Director expressed concern about the project's

ineffectiveness with "rents, especially in one-to-one contacts:
She also felt the consultants did not evidence a complete under-
standing of Head Start goals and objectives. However, she did feel
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the prclject was more effective in working with staff and teachers

through seminars and other in-service training activities. Staff

evaluated the parent group activities as being more effective than
other aspects of the project.

One of the consultants interviewed was generally satisfied with
the project, while the ether expressed some dissatisfaction. The

latter consultant's dissatisfaction stemmed from the problem-
oriented emphasis, as opposed to prevention orie-E0ation, of Head
Start staff and from the numerous changes in staff and responsi-
bility changes that occurred during the project's operation.

Fir 'ly, the teacher interviewed expressed some satisfaction with
the ,ervices provided'by the CFMH consultants. She, however,

qualified her statements about the project, noting that only some
of the CFMH services and activities were appropriate to the needs
nd concerns of Head Start teachers. In closing, she expressed a

uesire to have group meetings between consultants, parents, and
staff reinstituted.
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Reno, Nevada (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteristics of the Community and the Head Start
Program

------------ The Reno, Nevada Head Start program serves families from the
communities of northeast Reno, Sparks, Black Springs, Stead, Lemmon
Valley, ar_ Sun Valley, located in Washoe County. At one time, a
predominantly rural county, the area has rapidly become more urban-

ized. The recent shift in the county's major industry from gambling
to commerce has contributed to an increase in its population from
80,000 to 149,685 over a 10 year period.

Or
The city of Reno, the largest population center in the county; and
its periphery have some unique characteristics as a result cf being
a "24-hour city" and the seat cf the gambling industry in northwest
Nevada. For example, the ready availability of employment attracts
large numbers of people to the Reno/Sparks area. The nature of the
job market, however, contributes to transcience and community inst-
bility. The shortage of adequate and affordable housing in Reno and
its adjoining communities further compounds this problem. Sun

Valley, for instance, though principally compriced of mobile housing
units, has nevertheless experienced a growth rate of 400% since 1970.

In Washoe County, whites account for 91% of the total population.
Hispanics make up 5%.of the county populace, while Blacks and other
ethnic groups form the remaining 4%. Among these various groups,
the median income ranges from a high of $16,350 for Hispanics to
a meager $8,200 for blacks. One-tenth of the residents of Washoe,
primarily those from minority groups, are classified as being below

poverty level.

Plagued by many of the problems experienced by larger, more urbani-
zed regions, Washoe County suffers from various social and economic
problems--high incidence or crime, low educational attainment among
residents, poverty and the lack of adequate housing and transporta-
tion systems, etc. Additionally, because Nevada is one of the
least densely populated areas in the United States, many of its
cities lack the well-developed service networks found in more popu-
lated states. Finally, since Nevada collects no state income tax,

municipal governments here do not have a traditional taxjtase for
effectively resolving many of their socio-economic problems or
financing the provision of human services.

The Heal qtart program in Reno is administered by the Education
Division of the,Washoe C ',unty Cpmmunfty Service Agency (CSA). CSA

provides much needed social services to families in its catchment
area. As does its - grantee, the 'Read Start also places a great deal

of emphasis on ensuring that compreh Jive services are available
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to families, thus embodying an "ecolofical approach" for impact-

ing children's growth and development. Both Head Start and CSA

act as advocates for. children and their families, helping them to

develop strategies for coping with personal and economic situations

they encounter.

The Head Start Center in Stead, housed in former military facilities,
has three part-day classes which serve approximately 120 children
between the ages of 2-5 throughout the year. Some of the children

receive services through a home-based prpgrani. With additional

state funds.from the Nevada Division of Mental Hygiene and Mental
Retardation, CSA operates the Community Training Center at the Stead

site, serving a maximum of 10 ahildren (3-5 years old) with learning
disabilities. All children attending the center are transporte, to

and from classes by Head Start.

II. History and Start-Up of the CFMH Project

Upon receipt of the Request For a Proposal (RFP) from the Regional
Office of ACYF, the Head Start staff and consultants from local
mental health and social agencies collaborated on the development
of a plan to implement the Mental Health Worker model of the Child
and Family Mental Health Project.' Funded for $16,000, the project
began officially operating in the Fall of 1977.

The program's Social Services Coordinator was selected to serve as
the Mental Health Worker (MHW) for the CFMH Project because of her
knowledge and experience In working with families and community
agencies in the Reno/Sparks area. The Mental Health Consultant,
a private practitioner from California, was chosen to provide sup-

port and supervision to the Mental Health Worker during the first

year of the project's'implementation.

Within the initial start-up period, the project encountered several
difficulties. A delay in receipt of funding caused the project to

begin'slightly off schedule. More importantly, the resistance met
by the Mental Health Worker from both staff and parents, further

hindered operations. Staff, uncertain of the ability of a Social
Services Coordinator to handle more difficult and sensitive mental
health issues,did not offer her their comp_ae support (this matter
was exacerbated by the fact that-no new Social Services Coordinator

was hired for several months, so alit the Mental Health Worker

functioned in both capacities). Parents, not surprisingly, were
hesitant about accepting the Mental Health Worker in her new.role
and were "put off" by the mental health emphasis of the entire
project. Further, the supervising Mental Health Consultanttassign-

N.4red to the project had only minimal contact with the Mental Health
.Worker because, he commuted a great distance. To address the most

serious problem,"the Mental ealtb Worker tried, unsuccessfully, to

ha*e her title change p hopes that the elimination of the

t
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ominous "mental health" would dissolve staff/parent scepticism.
Instead, she found that increased education and training for both
groups were necessary to win their acceptance of the project cm/sr-
all, and her role within it. Next, to insure that she received ade-
quate supervision, a new Mental Health Consultant, an assistant pro-
fessor from the University of Nevada at Reno's Psychology Department,
replaced the first Consultant by September 1978.

Other less critical concerns addressed by the CFMH Project and the
total,Head Start program, in general, during the 1977-78 year includ-
ed: (a) low parent participation, (b) high staff turnover (approxi-
mately 50%) which necessitated continual reorientation to project
goals and objectives,.(c) interpersonal difficulties between the
Head Start Director and the new supervising Mental Health Profession-

* al, and (d) the lack of appropriate mental health resources in the
community. Through the concerted efforts of the Head Start/CFMH
staff and the assigned Field Specialist, most of these problems were
sufficiently resolved.

Successes resultant from the CF9R Project, as assessed at year's
end included changes in staff attitudes regarding the project,
parent orientation, and workshops for parents and staff. The Mental

Health Worker also instituted a multi-cultural program into the pro-
ject activities to encourage Spanish-speaking children to share
their language with their peers and, in turn, learn English from
them. Audio-visual materials in Spanish were developed for use in
each classroom.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

As previously mentioned, the Mental Hcalth Worker and the Mental
Health Consultant formed the core of the CFMH staff. The worker,

\though considered a paraprofessional, nevertheless held a Bachelor's
degree in social service from the University of Nevada, and had sev-
eral years experience working on crisis "hotlines." The Mental.

Health Professional, though primarily involved with adult counseling
and therapy, had previous experience working with the Reno Head

Start program.

As the principal full-time person, the Mental Health Worker was
responsible for planning, coordination of activities, and service
delivery within the project. She, however, did receive as necessary,
direction and assistance from the Mental Health Consultant, the Head ,
Start Director, and the Education/CFMH Coordinator. Generally, the
Mental Health Worker's duties involved!

1. PrograM planning for implementation of. CFMH activities and

services,
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2. Assisting the staff (including the 6 Home Visitors) to
incorporate mental health principles and activities into
their work with children and fami30ag in the classrooms and

homes,

3. Conducting parent and staff orientation and training activities,

4. Identifying and utilizing available community resources to
address the needs of parents, children and staff within the

program; and

5. Performing administrative and record-keeping functions related

to the CFMP Project (monthly work schedules, reports to the

Policy Council and Health Services Advisory Committee, etc.).

The Mental Health Consultant was contracted to provide, minimally,
one day monthly of training, consultation, and supervision to the

Mental Health Worker and to assist her in conducting classroom ob-

servations. Case consultation sessions during which the consultant
reviewed and critiqued the worker's activities or discussed the
worker's concerns and interests might last from 4 to 12 hours each.
Additional in-service support between monthly contacts was provided

through telephone consultations.

In certain cases, the Mental Health Consultant was prepared to parti-

cipate jointly with the vorker in conducting CFMH activities. One

workshop, for example, in 1978-79 was developed and presented by

both providers. The consultant was',also involved closely with the
project's community liaison and advocacy work 'Ar identifying and

contacting viable resources in the area.

The Mental Health Consultant, as well as the Mental Health Worker,
reported directly to the Education /CFMH Coordinator. The coordina-

tor, a senior full-time staff member, was first responsible for
supervising all educational staff and component activities. Her

specific duties, however, with regards to the CFMH Project were to:
(a) attend all supervisory meetings, between the MIN and the consult-

ant, (b) assist the MHW in'planning for mini-conferences and in-

service training for staff, (0: periodically evaluate the MHW's

performance, (d) hold case conferences with the.MHW and other com-
ponent coordinators around particular families, children who require

special services, and, (e) participate in the planning of all educa-
tional workshops for staff and parents.

The coordinator estimated that she devoted approximately 12 hours

per month to these CFMH related functions.
0

The ead Start Director, though not actively involved in the daily

op ations of the CFMH Project, handled most of the fiscal and other

ministrative matters related to its implementation. He addition-

j
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ally participated in monthly staff meetings, planning sessions and
received status reports from the CFMH staff.

Services and activities within the CFMH Project were internally
coordinated with those of the entire Head Start program through
weekly administrative staff meetings--4-hour sessions used for over-
all planning, assessment and review of past activities. Other in-

formal meetings between the MWH and the Education/CFMH Coordinator
ensured that the project was effectively integrated with other on-
going program activities and services.

IV. Major Coals, Objectives and Activities

To successfully implement the Mental Health Worker Model of the CFMH
Project during its second year, the Reno Head Start carefully speci-
fied goals, objectives, and activities designed to:

1. Train and provide adequate supervision for the MHW in support
of her role as primary mental health provider,

2. Provide orientation regarding the purpose of the project and pre=
sent relevant information about primary prevention. mental health,
and child development to staff and parents,

3. Conduct classroom observations and provide staff with support
and small-group consultation,

4. Conduct education and training activities for parents and staff,
and AMe

5. Provide counseling and crisis intervention to parents and staff.

Training and Supervision of the Mental Health Worker

During monthly on-site training sessions, the Mental Health Worker
and consultant would spend at least one half-day observing classes,
consulting around the cases of specific children, reviewing the MHW's
progress, or addressing concerns brought to the worker by parents,
teachers, and home visitors. Planning and other administrative acti-
vities were often handled during these meetings. In 1978-79, only
one activity, a workshop on discipline for staff and parents pre-
sented by the consultant, was-conducted as a training/demonstration
model for the MHW. Few other formal activities for parents or
teachers were.jointly conducted by the providers during the project's
second year.

Despite the consultant's participation in the project far beyond the
time commitment as per her contract, neither she nor the MHW believed
that adequate supervision and training had been provided during the
second year. The consultant felt that the design of the MHW model
itself did not allow for sufficient training for a paraprofessional
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and that the money allocated for consultant services was not substan-
tial enough to purchase the amount of time necessary to provide
effective support, training and supervision. The MHW, presenting a
different perspective, reported that with each change of consultants,
the emphasis of the project changed (i.e., from child-oriented in
the first year to adult - oriented the next). Thus, she had received
little consistent training or supervision over the entire two-year

existence of the project.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

The MHW devoted approximately 60 hours, including preparation time,
to the orientation of parents and staff at the Stead center. Having

learned during the previous year the importance of this component of
the project to its overall success, she attempted to lay a firm
foundation for the Year Two through the initial introductory sessions
and activities. Unfortunately, since only half of the Head Start
staff returned in the Fall of 1978, the MHW was again faced with
introducing the unique CFMH Project to a completely new group of

teachers. By holding two orientation sessions, the :1HW planned to
address the problem of orienting people with varying amounts of ex-

posure to the project.

First, in an initial orientation session for all staff, the MHW pre-
sented a general description of the project--its intent, goals, acti-
vities, etc. Next, newly-hired teachers and staff attended a second
meeting where they were provided with more specific Information
about the MHW's function and their own roles and responsibilities
within the project. All staff received a CFMH operations manual, a
collection of materials used in the previous year, and mental health
activities for incorporation into classroom curriculum. Finally, the

MHW elicited input from the staff regarding their interests and needs

for the upcoming months.

The orientation for parents was less formal, consisting of a social/
recreational activity during which the MHW generally described the
project's activities and services. This two-hour meeting was held

during the first month of the program year.

Education and Training for Staff and Parents

Prior to the CFMH Project, mental health education and in-service
training were provided by consultants in response to identified pro-

gram needs. Funds for these activities generally came from the pro-
gram's mental health or training and technical assistance budgets.
With the implementation of the project', however, the Head Start
staff received training in child development, behavior management
techniques, and mental health on an on-going basis.
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During-the CFMH Project's second year, the MHW spent at least 15

houth each month conducting in-service training. Two-to-three

hour workshops on handling personal stress, normal child develop-

ment and behavior, nutrition, and children's literature were held

monthly for center staff. Other topics of interest to staff, ascer-

tained through teacher questionnaires or from informal input, were

presented throughout the year. 'Materials developed by the MHW or

provided by the consultant and Field Specialist were often available

to participants.

Parent participation and interest in CFMH education and training
activities, as noted earlier, was extremely loW throughout the pro-

ject's first year, while parents eagerly attended other more social-
ly-oriented events held at the center. Capitalizing on these facts,

the MHW designed the parent training component to contain more in-
formal, social events rather than workshops or didactic training

sessions. A handicraft group which met weekly was developed to get

parents out of their homes and involved in. center -based activities.

Typically, during these activities, the MHW engaged parents in dis-
cussions about child-rearing, personal issues, politics, or family

life. In this relaxed atmosphere, the MHW reported, most parents

became more open and receptive to talking about mental/child develop-

ment issues. Other family orientation activities were also held as

part of the parent education and training component.

Counseling and Crisis Intervention

In accord with the preventive emphasis of the CFMH Project, an im-

portant objective was directed at addressing families' and staff's

need for Assistance during crises or stressful situations. Under

the supervision of the Mental Health Consultant, the MHW was availa-

ble to provide counseling, crisis intervention, and make referrals

as needed. In conjunction with a MSW and psychologist from C.O.P.E.
(Channeling of Parental Energies), a counseling program originally
developed for abusive'parents, the MHW began a support group to
include other pare-ats from Head Start and the community at large.

Approximately fifteen parents during the year received counseling
around marital, child behavior and management, personal and psycho-
logical problems through the CFMH Project. The majority of the
counseling, however, was short-term, consisting of three or four

one-hour sessions. When parents required more intense cdunseling

or other services, they were referred to the appropriate outside

agencies.

Classroom Observation and Consultation

Regularly during the year the MHW conducted general observation of

all three classrooms at the Stead center. These observations focus-

ed on child/staff interactions, the children's social functioning
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within various situations, and-the overall .classroom environment.

At other times, classes were videotaped for later use in consulta-

tion sessions with teachers. Finally, based upon prior observation
or teacher request, the mental health worker conducted oCcasional
child-specific observational sessions with the Education /CFHH Coor-

dinator.

Support or follow-up consultation with teachers and aides required
at least 16 hours per month of the MHW's tdtal time. Meeting indi-
vidually with staff members, the MHW dealt with normal child develop -
ment issues, teachers' personal concerns, as well as child behavior
and management or home-related problems. During an average two-
hour session, the teacher or home visitor and the MHW might dis-
cuss curriculum and develop plans to incorporate primary preventive

concepts within classroom and home activities.

Direct Services to Children

Although no direc'services were provided to children a' the Head
Start center, the.VHW would often interact with children during
classroom observation to demonstrate particular behavior management

or intervention techniques. Similarly, she might work directly
with children as part of her asseseuent and referral of children
requiring special assistance. However, formal screening, diagnostic
and treatment services were provided for all children in the program
by various mental health agencies' under the Head Start mental health

component.

V. Support System/Resources

The identification and utilization_of mental health and primary pre-
ventive resources was an important function of the CFNH Project,
particularly tot fhe Reno program. Many of the Mental Health Pro-

viders in the area--for example, the Sierra Developmental Center,
the Children's Behavior Service, the Nelson Learning Clinic, and the .

Special Children's Clinic- -served only school-aged children or those

with severe disabilities.. Private practitioners in the region,
pediatricians and psychologists, were generally too expensive or not
culturally sensitive to the needs of Head Start children. Thus by

devoting portions of the MHW's and consultant's time to community
liaison work and family advocacy, the Reno Head Start was working
to extend its network of viable mental health resources.

Although not completely successful in identifying preventive Mental
Health Providers or services, the CFNH staff nevertheless played an
important role in educating agencies abort the need for such ser-

vices for preschool children. To some degree, the support and
technical assistance provided to the program by the University et

Nevo at Reno campus's School of Home Economics (the Child Develop-
ment/Family Life Section), College of Education, and the College of
Social Sciences (Psychology Department), had a primarily preventive
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impact on staff and parents. Tradltionalmental health services- -
evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment,, were available through most
of the agencies mentioned previously. Unfortunately, the MHW re-
ported that these services were provided to the program neither.
adequately nor promptly.

VI. Evaluation of the CFMH Project-

The Head Start/CFMH staff generally acknowledged thatithe project
had experienced several difficulties since its/inception (high
staff turnover, insufficient supervision of MHW, low parent/staff
interest, and lack of adequate financial resources). Despite these
problems, all still conceded that the'CFNH Project was a breakthrough
as an attempt to provide comprehensive and preventive mental health
services to Head Start families and staff.

In assessing the successes resultant from the project's 1978-79
year, the staff noted that teachers, aides, and home visitors pro-
fited from having the additional psychological and professional
support provided by,the MHW and the consultant. By learning to
handle personal, as well as children's and parent's stresses, the
staff was able to work,more effectively within their classrooms and
in their contacts with parents. Similarly, the parents who partici-
pated in CFNH activities benefited from their exposure to mental
health and child development concepts. The MHW related that many
parents who had previously been isolated, withdrawn, or uninvolved
in Head Start, gradually became more responsive and interested in
their child's and the center's activities.

Since the interviews were conducted, the Mental Health Consultant for
1978-79 resigned, accepting another teacling position out-of-state.
Another professor from the University of Nevada, who expressed inter-
est in primary prevention and work with preschool children, was
hired to work with the project during its third year. The staff,
pleased with the selection of-the new consultant, is optimistic that
the norientation and experience he brings will contribute to even
,greater successes during the upcoming Year.
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Tacoma, Washington (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteristic of the Community and Head Start PrograM

The Tacoma.Head Start program is located on Pudget Sound, approxi-
mately 45 minutes from the city of Seattle, in the state of Washing-

ton. Tacoma has a population of 154,581 with 19,061 or 12.6% of the
population-below the poverty line. The ethnic distribution, accord-
ing tp the 1970 census, is 140,301 Whites, 10,436 Blacks and other

ethnic groups total 3,844 residents. The principal industries are
lumber mid aerospace, although there have been ?scent cutbacks in

the aerospace industry. The median educational level of the popula-

tion is 12.2 years. The unemployient rate is 8:4% and the median

family income is $9,859. According-to program reports, the incidence
of child abuse in Washington is one of the highest in the country.

The grantee organization is the Metropolitan Development Council,
while this delegate agency for the Head Start program is the Tacoma

Public School System. The Head Start program which has a budget of
$711,278, has 14 classrooms and serves 275 children, The program
operates fcr three and one-half hours per day, fivi days a.week. To

insure racial and ethnic balance in enrollment in the classrooms,.
public busing is utilized.

II. History and Start-,up of CFMH Project

The initiation of the CFMH grant proposal grew out, of an already-
existing collaborative relationship between the Head Start program
and the Tacoma Pierce Comprehensive Mental Health Center. As a
result of that ongoing relationship, the agencies decided to work
together to develop a proposal, for the Child and Family Mental Health

Project. The participants in the planning and developing of the pro-

posal included the Head' Start Director an other Head_Start staff,
staff from the Comprehensive Mental Health Center,nd the Parent

Policy Board. The Head Start Director related that there was no
formal procedure for recruiting and selecting the mental health
providers, since the Head Start program already had a relationship .7

with the collaborating agency. The proposal was funded for $27,000

and officially started in September, 1977. There were noiitart-bp
difficulties identified by staff, though subsequently, there have
been several staff changes among the Mental Health Providers. That

is, in the first year, the mental health center had four different
CFMH staff members due to their leaving that agency for,other employ-

ment.

41,

III. ,Project Structure, Administration and

Due to the an-going relationship with
sive Mental Health Center, the Tacoma
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the Community Resource Model for the CFMH grant, contracted wirll the
Children's Services Division of the Tacoma-Pierce Comprehensive Men-
tal Health Center to provide professional services, which included
40 hours per week of consultation, training and orientation for Head
Start staff and parents. A team of 3 staff from the Comprehensive
Mental Health Center were responsible for the delivery of specific
services within the contractual agreement, including time for plan-

ning and administration.

The4pverall administrative responsibility for the CFMH Project tech-
nically resides with the Head Start Director, although matters of
administration and coordination within the mental health teams were
the responsibility of the Director of Children's Services at the
mental health center. Thus, the Director of Children's Division was
responsible for giving specific assignments to their staff and had
the responsibility for monitoring and evaluating the day-to-day
performance of the CFMH Providers.

Internal=, within the Head Start program, no staff person was form-
ally designated as Mental Health Coordinator, although a long time
staff member with mental health expertise assu- responsibility for
coordinating the "Bug-in-the Ear" program.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities

Although the Head Start Director was in agreement with the broad
goals and objectives of the Child and Family Mental Health Project,
the local program had identified the following specific objectives:

1. To initiate a primary prevention plan to foster mental health as

a part of the child's normal development.

2. To inc.;ase positive interactions between the child and his/her
primary caretakers (family and sc'ool) as well as with the

child's peers.

3. To foster a climate of confidence and an expectation for success
for the child in his/her future learnii.g experiences.

4. To develop and strengthen factors in the child's environment
at home and at school which encourage curiosity, self-discipline,
self-confilence and spontaneity.

The CFMH Project provided,a range
orientation to staff and parents,
staff, etc. The primary emphasis
focused 45n the Child-Aide Project

of mental health services Including
consultation and education of
of the program's activities was
and the "Bug-in-the-Ear" Program.
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Staff and Parent Orientation

The (FM Project conducted approximately 4 orientation sessions for

parents at regularly scheduled parent meetings, reaching about 40

parents. These hour-long sessions presented an overview of the goals

and objectives of the CFMH Project and its activities. Also, these

presentations described the Child-Aide Project, which paired adults

or child-aides and children with developmental or emotional diffi-

culties to provide one-to-one interaction with children.

In contrast to the parent orientation which was conducted in the more

formal group situation of a parent meeting, the orientation to Head

Start teachers Lnd staff was conducted on an individual basis. The

purpose of the staff orientation was primarily to explain the nature

and goals of the Child-Aide Project. The primary Mental Health Pro-

vider estil Ited that their staff orientation sessions covered 14-20

hours over he program year.

Staff Training, Child Observation and Consultation

The staff training consisted of an all day workshop for all staff

and an ongoing in-service training, workshop and activities. The

all day workshop was conducted for 28 staff members, and, covered

topics such as prevention of incest, child development, relaxation

techniques, etc. The precise number of limit of services for staff

training or the number of recipients was unavailable se to staff

turnover.

According to the Mental Health Provider, classroom observations

occurred infrequently and were conducted only at the classrooms

which instituted the Child-Aide Projects. The observation generally

lasted between 15, minute,. and one-half hour per week at each center,

and were directed to children identified by teachers as having some

difficulties. At times, case consultation did occur following ihe

observation of children. However, the Mental Health Provider re-
sponsible for the supervision of the 6 staff participating in the

Child-Aide Project did provide case consultation.to Head Start
teachers and teacher's aides, which totalled approximately 80 hour

during the program year. Consultation related to the "Bug-in-the-

Ear" techniques enabled discussions around management techniques,

increasing positive interactions, and individualizing instruction. There

was no consultation related to c'irriculum provided to teachers and

staff.

Parent Training_ and Crisis Counseling

I

The major vehicle four intervening with Head Start parents was the

"Bug-in-the-Ear" technique developed by Dr. Kate Kogan at the

University of Washington, which has been utilized at the Head Start

program for several years. However, the award of CFMH monies allow-

ed the program, initially funded ttrough the Head Start program for
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handicapped children, to be expanded to include children without an
impairment or falling within the normal range. Essentially, the

objective of the "Bug-in-the-Ear" technique was designed to enhance
the positive relationship between an adult (parent or teacher) and
the child and to assist parents in managing children's developmental

and behaVioral problems. The activities in the parent training cen-
tered around parents and children who are videotaped while playing

together. A wireless device (hearing aide) worn by the parent en-
abled a staff person to communicate with the parent as he/she plays

with the child. Also, the videotaped sessions reviewed later by the

parents and feedback provided. The "Bug-in-the-Ear" sessions are

supplemented by materials from the resource room--for example, an
appropriate toy from the toy-lending library. According to the data

provided by the Tacoma Head Start program, the "Bug-in-the-Ear" was
able to reach 14 parents with the individual sessions and 4 group

sessions. Other parent workshops were held, lasting 2 hours each,

on topics such as child development, child management and positive

interaction.

There was minimal crisis intervention by the CFMH Project. In fact,

only 1 parent received crisis counseling. She was identified during
the "Bug-in-the-Ear" exercise and was counseled during an hour-lone

session.

Services to Children

Although the CFMH Project did not provide formal diagnostic or treat-
ment services, some direct intervention with children did occur via

the ChildAide Project. The Child-Aide Project, based on Primary
Mental Health Project in the Rochester Public Schools, was designed
to detect and prevent problems and behaviors that might seriously

affect a child's present and future behavior, particularly in a

learning environment. Thus, all of the 280 children in the Head
Start program were screened based on teacher ratings (the Children's

Behavior Form which assesses their self-adjustment, school adjust-
ment and child's performance in specific academic areas). This

screening took approximately 200 hours to administer and score.
Thus, 35 "at-risk" children were identified and assigned to a child-
aide, 4 graduate students and 2 parents who are selected and trained
by the mental health Head Start team. The child-aides are super-

vised, by one of the CFMH Providers who was trained as'a family
therapist . The child-a"tdes worked with the referred children at

Head Start on a one-to-one basis for 30 minutes twice a week.

V. Support System/Resources

The Head Start Director indicated that he was quite satisfied with

the community resourcesthat could be used to support the mental

health activities within Head Start, particularly the Comprehensive
Community Mental Health Center. However, he identified several
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problems that were associated with the level of, adequate organiza-

tion and coordination between Head Start and the Tacoma-Pierce
Comprehensive Community Mental Health Center, the collaborating
mental health agency. In fact, he acknowledged several difficulties
that might not have occurred had the CFMH Provider been on staff
rather than a consultant.. The specific criticisms of the use of
staff from the collaborating agency included:

1. Unavailability to handle crises occurring in the center.

2. Limited accessibility to staff and parents.

3. Limited familiarity with Head Start philosophy and progr-nc

4. Poor coordination of plans and activities with the ment. alth

person on staff.

5. Fragmentation of efforts, poor coordination among the activities
of multiple consultants.

6. Too many consultants involved on too limited a basis for good
working relations to be developed with centers.

VI. Evaluation of the CFMH Projects

According to the Head Start Director there were no formal procedures
for either monitoring or evaluating the performance of the CFMH
Project staff. Despite the absence of formal mechanisms for evalua-
tion, the Head Start Director rated the overall services as "effec-
tive." In particular, he felt tfat the "Bug-in-the-Ear" Program
had been the most effective, especially as a tool for upgrading
parent-child interaction. He rated the staff training as the least
effective and felt that 'the coordination between the Head Start pro-
gram and the Mental Health Center remained'an unresolved problem.

The supervisory staff member from.the Comprehensive Community Mental
Health Center described herself as "dissatisfied" with the perform-
ance of the CFMH staff members. Yet, she additionally reported that
the CFMH services were delivered promptly, where appropriate, to
staff/parent needs, and effective overall.
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Troy, Alabama (Experimental)

I. Demographic Characteriitics of the Community and Head Start Program

The Troy, Alabama Head Start program is located in a small rural town
in South Central Alabama, near the city of Montgomery. The Head

Start program serves a five county area which covers 3,349 square
miles and Bullock, Butler, Coffee, Crenshaw, and Pike Counties. The

total population for the five counties, according to the 1970 'census,
is 107,929 with five major population centers, none of which exceeds
2,500. The population of four of the five counties are predominantly
White, although local Head Start documents indicate that the Head
Start enrollment is predominantly Black. Census data indicates that

there is considerable range in the economic level of the five coun-
ties. For instance, the percentage of families below the poverty
level ranges from 46.7% in Bullock County to 19.9% in Coffee County.
The unemployment rate ranges from 5.9% in Bullock to 3.3% in Cren-

shaw. Also, the median educational level of Bullock, Coffee, Cren-
shaw and Butler Counties is 7.7, 10.5, 8.4 and 8.0 year's of school-

ing, respectively. The area served by the Head Start program has'
limited social and educational services for young children and their
families and there are limited facilities for public transporation.

The Troy, Alabama Head Start program which is funded for $495,587
per year, conducts a full day (6 hours) program for nine months. In

addition, children from AFDC families attend Head Start during the
summer months with funds from other programs. The program presently

serves 291 children from the ages of 2 to 5. The ethnic distribu-

tion is approximately 80% Black, and 12% White. There are six sep-

arate centers with 15 classrooms among *Item. One center operates a

single class; three centers have two classes each and: the remain-
ing two centers have three and five classes, respectively.

II. History and Start-Up of CFMH Project

After receiving the RFP for the Child and Family Mental Health Pro-
ject from ACYF in Washington, D.C. in the Spring of 1977, the center
engaged in the planning and development of the grant proposal. The

persons involved in the process of developing the proposal included

the Head Start Director, Mental Health Consultants, representatives
of the Parent Policy Council and other Head Start staff. A need

for the CFMH Project was particularly indicated due to the limited

availability of mental health services to children. The proposal

was funded by ACYF for $26,200 and officially started in October,

1(.'77. According to the grant proposal and the interview with the
F ad Start director, there were several start-up problems experienc-
ed by the CFMH project. A major problem area was the concerns ex-

pressed by the local and state mental health authorities about men-
tal health services being delivered without their permission and

outside their supervision.
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Another concern raised by these mental health-groups was their
initial position that mental health services could not be delivered'
by Head Start without a license to provide mental health services.
Following a series of meetings by the Mental Health Professional
with local and s*:ate officials, in which the goals and objectives
of the CFMH Project were enunciated, the issues,were resolved satis-
factorily by January, 1978. In addition to these initial problems

with local and state mental health authorities, other problem areas
identified in the proposal included:

1. Being able todetermine what characteristics a paraprofessional
Mental Health Worker should have in order to properly recruit
a person for such a job.

2. Defining the role of the paraprofessional Mental Health Worker.

3. Supervising the Mental Health Worker within the time limits set

by the model design.

4. Developing and securing parent and teacher training materials.

However, the Head Start Director reported that each of these prob-

lems was resolved satisfactorily. The problems in definition of
the role of the paraprofessional Mental Health Worker and the need
to identify the appropriate qualifications in order to recruit pro-
perly were resolved by (a) a revision in job descriptions and ex-
pectations and by developing a detailed work schedule, and, by (b)
enumerating a list of characteristics that Mental Health Workers
should possess. Also, the issues raised about the need to provide
adequate supervision for the Mental Health Worker was resolved by
allocating increased time for intensive and regular on-the-job super-
vision and training. Finally, funds carried over from the 1978-79
budget of the CFMH Project were utilized to secure audio-visual
aides and other training aupplies.

III. Project Structure, Administration and Cooidination

The key staff for Troy, Alabama Child and Family Mental Health Pro-
ject were the Mental Health Supervisor and two Mental Health Work-
ers. There was no systematic --recruitment for the Mental Health
Supervisor, since the Head Start-prograw already had a highly quali-
fied part-time mental health practitioner who had served on the
Parent Policy Council and was instrumental in the planning and
writing of the initial proposal. He also had part-time staff re-
sponsibilities as coordinator for services to handicapped children

since 1975. In contrast to the lack of formal recruitment for the
Mental Health Supervisor position, the recruitment for, the Mental
Health Workers was advertised in the newspaper in theofive counties

for a two-week period. According to the Head Start Director, the
program was simply looking for persons that were "mentally alert
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and dole to deal with poor peoOle." The formal process of the

selection of the Mental Health Worker involved the following three

steps:

1. Initial screening conducted by the Head Start Director.

2. A screening committee of the Parent Policy Council recommended

the first, second and third choice of applicants to the'full

board.

3. The full Parent Policy Council made the final decision.

There has been a change in personnel, as the two Mental Health Work-

ers for the 1977-78 program year resigned, according to the Head
Start Director; due to lack of clarity in their job responsibili-

ties. However, the two positions were filled at the beginning of

the 1978-79 year.

Tile major responsibility for program coordination and planning for
the project resides with the Mental Health Supervisor, who is admin-

istratively responsible to the Head Start Director. The Mental

Health Supervisor, who also serves as the Mental Health Coordinator
for the Head Start program, is contracted to provide services relat-

ed to the CFMH Project for forty-two (42) hours per month. As coor-

dinator for the CFMH Project, he is responsible for specific assign-

ments to the Mental Health Worker and is the person to whom the

Mental Health Worker goes with administrative matters and other prob-

lems. Thus, he is responsible for the overall monitoring of the pro-

ject, and, along with the Field Specialist, evaluates the performance

of the CFMH Provider. The specific job functions of the Mental
Health Supervisor as presented to the Parent Policy Council were to:

1. Supervise and provide support to the Mental Health Workers
the first and third Monday of each month for ten months. Eight

hours per day,or a total of 160 hours, will be devoted to
individual supervision, joint Classroom observations, etc.

2. Participate in the recruitment and selection of the Mental
Health Workers as outlined in the Management Plan.

3. Participate in the on-going planning for implementation of CFMH
goals and objectives at whatever level assistance is required.

4. assist the Mental Health Workers in conducting a limited number

of training sessions if necessary.
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5. Assume responsibility for appropriate definition of parent and
staff training content and develop materials as necessary,
including a series of classroom and individual child observation
checklists.

6. Assume responsibility for initial establishment of crisis inter-
vention system.

7. Serve as referral source for children and families needing more
than crisis intervention counseling.

8. Cooperate in the preparation of all necessary reports.

9. Serve as liaison with other community resources upon request and/
or as the need for such is perceived.

10. Cooperate with children and families upon the children's entrance.
into public school to insure proper placement, needed services,
etc.

11. Serve as a source of information to parents and children needing
further services after leaving the Head Start program.
Make proper referrals to local and state agencies which can
serve their needs.

12. Allocate a certain amount Of class time in Child Development
Associate program for on-going staff orientation and training In
CFMH goals, objectives and activities.

The coordination of the CFMH Project with the various service com-
ponents of Head Start is implemented through the weekly staff meet-
ings with the Mental Health Workers and the Coordinators of the
other service components. In addition, the Mental Health Supervisor
conducts individual consultation with the Program Coordinators as
necessary. The activities of Child and Family Mental Health Project
are primarily provided by the two Mental Health Workers with some
assistance in staff and parent training by the Mental Health Super-
visor. The itental Health Workers are employed 100% by the CFMH Pro -`

ject. Although they are not formally trained in psychology, both
have taken college coursework.

IV. Major Goals, Objectives and Activities of the CFMH Project

Consistent with the overall objectives of the CFMH Project, data
from interviews with the Mental Health Workers as primary pro-
viders indicate tha.: the three major objectives of their CFMH Pro-

ject are to:

1. Foster self-esteem in children.
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2. Develop effective parenting skills.

3, Develop effective teaching methods in the classroom.

The providers described a range of activities or services directed
to the staff and families of Head Start program. These services in-

cluded staff and parent orientation, model teaching, consultation
and training with staff, parent/training, home visits and inter-
actions with children. The Mental Health Woikers reported that the
CFMH Project placed equal emphasis on all centers in.regard to their

activities. Each Mental Health Worker was assigned to three of the

six centers in which they had primary responsibility. Thus, CFMH

Project activities were conducted individually for each center
rather than jointly.

Estimates by the Mentallealth Providers provide an index of the
service emphasis, distribution of services, and number of recipients.
According to the Mental Health Worker, the major alloCation of time
was directedto staff training, classroom observations, and follow-

up consultation. Secondary to the focus on staff training and con-
sultation were monthly meetings directed to parents. Also, only

limited resources were directed toward crisis counseling for parents.
Consistent with a primary preventive-focus, the Mental Health Provid-
er did not provide diagnostic screening or treatment for children.

In additioa to the time spent in providing services to the Head
Start staff and families, the respondents reported that substantial
time was spent maintaining records, performing administrative tasks,
traveling between centers, supervising and planning program activi-

ties.

Orientation for Staff and Parents

At the outset of the program year, a series of,prientation programs
and activities were conducted to familiarize parents and staff with
the objectives and activities, and to introduce staff and initiate

plans for 1978-79 program year'. Staff orientation sessions were con-

ducted for approximately one hour per center at each of the six centers,

reaching all of the 30 Head Start teachers and teacher's aides.
Similarly, one hour orientation meetings were held for parentdat

each of the six centers with a total attendance of approximately

38 parents.

Staff Training, Child Observations and Consultation

Used on input from teachers and teacher's aides, along with sugges-
tions by the Mental Health Workers as to appropriate topical areas,
weekly training sessions were conducted at the (..enters for approxi-

mately one-half hour to an hour forali of the teachers. Coordina-

tors, administrators and other specialists did not attend. Topics

were based on recommendations by teachers, responses to question-

naires and suggestions by the Mental Health 'corkers developed in
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their supervisory sessions. Training models and materials such as
"My Friend and Me" kits, and other written materials on early child-

hood were disseminated. Common topics for the training included

classroom discipline, needs of young children, family relations and

self-image. Although the total number of hours could not be accu-
rately estimated by the Mental Health Workers, the staff training
was conducted approximately once per week per center, with the amount
of time per session being variable.

Classroom observations were conducted by the Mental Health Worker in
all Head Start classrooms. These observations which generally lasted

for one-half hour to one hour, totalled approximately 77 hours during
the program year. Although the specific focus of the classroom ob-
servations are not clear, the report by one of the Mental Health
Workers indicated that the observations were focused on "abnormal
behavior." Although regular consultation is not conducted with
staff, consultation sessions were held if some unusual behavior was
noted during the Observations. In addition, however, the Mental
Health Workers did provide weekly consultation with individual staff
(though unrelated to classroom observations). This ongoing indivi-
dual consultation was initiated by teachers or the Mental Health
Worker focused on behavioral problems or classroom management issues.
At other times, it involved providing practical guidance on suggested
curriculum topics or recommending materials such as films that might

be used in the class9om.

Parent Training and Crisis Counseling

Ongoing parent education sessions were conducted by the Mental Health
Workers at each of the 15 centers. Topics for discussion were se-
lected jointly by parents and the Mental Health Workers. The most

.common topics or issues were centered on basic needs of children,

child abuse and neglect, and single parenting. The training sessions

were generally for one hour and there were 26 sessions conducted over
the program year.

Although crisis counseling was available, there was a limited number
of recipients that requested help. During the program year, there
were approximately 5 parents receiving crisis counseling, which
ranged from one-half hour to one hour. The total number of hours

of crisis counseling was approximately eight. The main types of
problems for which counseling was provided were issues related to
a divorce and child management concerns; The crisis counseling for
problems related to child management concerns was conducted at
home. According to one of the Mental,Health Workers, a major reason
for the limited crisis counseling services was that there was an
agency which.provided crisis services within the community. Two of

the parents receiving crisis counseling at Head Start were referred

to an outside agency for assistance.
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Services to Children

According to the interviews with the Mental Health Worker and the
Mental Health Supervisor, there were no formal diagnostic or treat-
ment services provided to children. However, the Mental Health

Workers did interact with the children through their model teaching
efforts, providing individual attention to children that needed it
and, participating with all children in activities such as field
trips, parties, etc.

V. Support System /Resources.

VI

The CFMH Project was assisted in the implementation of its program
by both support within Head Start and outside. The primary internal
support was provided by the Mental Health Supervisor, who, in addi-
tion to other responsibilities, provided supervision, training, and
consultation to the Mental Health Workers. According to the Mental

Health Supervisor, he estimated that 12 hours per month were devoted
to direct supervision, one hour per month by phone and an additional
5 hours of in-service training. The nature of the supervision in-
volved the Mental Health Supervisor reviewing written records, and
tape-recorded sessions and holding regular meetings to discuss prob-

lems and issues. The most common issues raised in the supervisory
sessions were issues related to motivating teachers and parents to
participate, appropriate content for training programs, methods for
facilitating coordination between the mental health and education
components, interpersonal relationships and group dynamics within
the Head Start program. Also, the Mental Health Supervisor provided
in-service training to assist Mental Health Workers with the theoretical
framework for primary prevention, effective listening skills, identi-
fication of defense mechanisms, materials for their parent and staff
training, community resources, etc.

'According to tAe Mental Health Coordinator, there was a number of
traditional agencies that were used for supportive services to Head
Start families: This includes mental health agencies, crippled
children's services, Farmers Home Administration, Welfare, etc. In

fact, the CFicel staff felt that the project had increased its network

of services. Non-traditional resources that the program utilized for
assisting Head Start families were the clergy and family members.
However, there were a limited number of available primary prevention
services.

. Evaluation of CFMH Project

Although acknowledging the absence of any formalprocedures for moni-
toring the CFMH Project, evaluating the specific performances of its
'staff, and determining the adequacy of the supervision, the Head
Start Director rated the overall program as "effective." Specifical-

ly, he perceived the training with teachers and staff as most effec-
tive. In contrast, he rated the program at, the central office,for
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administrative level as less effective than programs at the center

level, due to fewer services. Further, he felt that the CFMH Pro-
ject had been particularly useful in requiring Head Start to work
more effectively with other agencies and with building'a more posi-

tive outlook toward life for parents.

Similarly, the Mental Health Supervisor rated the services provided
by the Mental Health Workers to parents, teachers and other staff as
"very effective." He felt that there were a number of successful
or positive outgrowths of the CFMH Project such as improved staff
morale, better integration of service components, increased under-
standing of mental health and that children were happier.

Finally, the Mental Health Workers were pleased with the overall
CFMH Project, th it own roles and the performance of the specific
tasks for which they were responsible. They perceived that they had

a positive impact on teachers' methods and approaches. In assessing

parent changes as a result of theirintervention, the Mental Health
Workers felt that parent participation had increased, there was
improved self-image, and improved care provided for their children.

Control instruments for teachers focus on mental health services

which parallel those provided by CFMH Projects. Tqachers, according-

ly, are asked to describe their level of exposure and their reactions

. to orientation, in-service training, and consultation activities
related to primary prevention.

Parent Interview Schedules. Also critical links in the chain of
mediated CFIIU effects, parents serve as another primary source of

evaluative information. Like the"Teacher Interview Schedule, the

instrument for parents focuses on participation in CFMH activities,

the value of each type of participation, the project's relevance to
their percdptions of an appropriate role for parents, and the pro-

ject's effects on them and their children.

Parent interviews at control sites `focus on participation in, and
evaluation of, activities which parallel those provided by CFMH 'pro-

grams: crisis counseling, orientation to 'mental health services,
and education and training designed to-foster a better understand-
ing of child growth and development and the role of mental health,
and a variety of other primary prevention topics.

Field Staff

Pilot data was collected by staff of The Urban Institute. Each

staff member was assigned responsibility for 1 to 5 sites and dis-

charged the following .functions:

1. Act as liaison between the program and the evaluation contractor.
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2. Schedule and make all preliminary arrangements related to
site visits.

3. Take charge of collection of all pilot data pertaining to
the assigned site, inclWing the administration of interview
<schedules, the acquisition of,all nstessary documents and
materials, and the compilation and transfer of all required

information from program records.

4. Prepare administrative reports related to the site visit.

5. Assumeresponsibility for any follow -up necessary to complete
each program file.

Data Collection Tasks and Schedules

The pilot data collection straSegy incorporated desk reviews of
program documents and materials as well as site - visits. As out-

lined in Table 2.5, it began with the acquisition of the principal
source documents from ACYF and the T&TA Contractor which occurred
in October of 1978, propeeds through the site visits scheduled for
April and May of 1979, and ended with the collection of year-end
data and any other materials needed to compile a complete program
desnription.

FielProcedures

Because the late funding of the evaluation threatened to disrupt
the data collection schedule laid out in the scope of work, approval
was sought and obtained to initiate certain preliminary steps re-
lated to field work while other details of the evaluation plan were
being worked out with ACYF. :therefore, the following sections

describe some pteps which have been completed or which, are in pro-
gress currently, as well ns other steps which will be initiated
upon formal acceptance of the full plan by the Evaluation Project
Officer.

Site Development Procedures. The first step_lysits development,
acquainting' CFMM progiams with the evaluation design and with The :.
Urban Institute staff, was initiated at the initial-T&TA conference
held in Colorado Springs, Colorado duting November of 1977. The .

Evaluation Project Director and one of the Senior Research Scientists
attended that meeting. Blocks of time were reserved at that con -
ference for meeting individually and in small groups with CFMH Pro-
viders, Head Start staff, as well as national or regional AC'F re-
presentatives who wished to obtain more information either about the
requirements of the evaluation or about the firm to which the con-
tract had been awarded.

9
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At a subsequent training conference held inBrownsville, Texas

during January of 1979, both the Project Director and the Project
Research Associate made presentations on the evaluation methodology

and met informally with conference participants. Therefore, by the

time that contacts were initiated preparatory to data collection,
At least the Head Start Director and the principal CFMH Provider

in most programs were familiar with the general evaluation strategy
and with several of the key staff employed by 'he Contractor.

Formal contacts were initiated by mail immediately following the

Brownsville Conference. Letters of introduction were then mailed to
each regional office of ACYF and to the Director of each partici-

pating Head Start program. Letters to regional ACYF staff outlined

the major components and phases of the evaluation, identified parti-
cipating experimental and control programs within the region, and
requested cooperation and support for-the evaluation. Both the

Regional Program Director and the regional CFMH contact identified
by the T&TA Contractor received the introductory letter:
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Table 3.2

Phase I Process Data Ccllection Schedule

OCT 1 - JAN 30 Collect program resource documents from ACYF
(including CFMH proposals. printouts of most
recent PIR statistics, and from TWA Contractor
(including Year I Report, Field Specialist Site
Visit Report, CFMH Operations Manual, etc.).

NOV 1 - DEC 15 SAVI visits: Collect background information from
one participating and one non-participating pro-
gram to familiarize planning staff with Head Start
administrative structure an't operations, baseline
levels of mental health sere ces, record-keeping
procedures for CFMH Projects, etc.

FEB 1 - MAR 30 Collect planning data on operations (e.g., vacation
and special event schedules, hours of service,
availability of central location for interviews,
names of parent and teacher respondents, etc.)

APR 1 - MAY 15 Site visits: Collect interview data, record sum-
maries and old requested documents, including
current resource directories, PIRs summarizing
the current year of operations, contracts with
consultants and agencies providing mental health
services, resumes of key personnel, program
materials reflective of activities for parents
and staff, etc.

APR 25 - MAY 23 Follow-up: Obtain any requested items which were
not supplied during site visits.

APR 15 - APR 30 Collect/compile census data on pilot programs.

MAY 15 - JUN 15 Year-end wrap-up: Collect any documents ,nd
records need-' to provide a complete description
of project events which took place after the site

visit. (To occur within two weeks of the program's

last day of operation).
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The Head Start Director and designated project contact (usually the

CFMH Provider) also received letters outlining the evaluation strat-

egy and timetable. Programs that were considered for a field visit
during the pilot year also received a request for the names and job
titles of key project staff, a list of persons other than the CFMH
Providers who shotild be interviewed to obtain a complete picture of
project operations, optimal times for interviewing, availability of

space, and other aspects of the program's operations. The letters
of introduction to each program were to be followed up in March by

a request for more detailed information o per. ions (schedule of
spring vacation, other program or admini trative vents, etc.)

Subsequent arrangements were worked out hrough telephone contacts

between the staff members assigned to ma the site visit and either
the Head Start Director or the person desig ted by the Director to

handle the arrangements. Letters of confirmation were mailed to
pilot sites indicating the agreed upon dates for the visit, identify-
ing the specific people to be interviewed, and establishing a tenta-
tive itinerary for the visit. The letter also requested that the

materials listed in Table 2.6 be available for pick-up and for review
during the site visit.

Programs which were not selected fbr the pilot study were informed
that they would be visited in the Fall of 1980. They were asked to
forward to the evaluation contractor only the information listed in
the bottom portibn of Table 2.6. 'Control programs received the

parallel communications appropriate to their inclusion in/or exclu-
sion from the pilot study. Samples of the letters that were sent to
each group and all other materials'that were used in site develop-
ment are included in the pilot visit field plan which appears in a

separate document.7
\

The final step in site development Was to prepare statistical profiles
(shown in Table 2.6) and program abstracts which summarize information
compiled from the following sources: CFMH proposals,'PIR computer
listing obtained from ACYF and Field specialist reports contained in

the T&TA first-year project report. rofiles, abstracts, and all
supporting data related to each program were placed in separate files
created to hold the materials pertinent to each site. Wield staff

reviewed all information in the appropriate project file prior to

conducting site visits.

7Child and Family Mental Health Project Evaluation.
Field plan and site visitor's manual.
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Table 3.3

Data Request List for Pilot Site

Records and Materials to be Reviewed on Site

1. Staff in-service training activities.
2. Parent Education meetings/activities.
3. Staff con: station.
4. Classroom observations.
5. Counseling and mental health services provided to parents,

families.
6. Mental health services provided to children.
7. Mental Health Consultant team meetings (Mental Health Consultant

Model only).
8. Mental Health Worker meetings with Mental Health Supervisor

(Community Resource Model only).
9. Listing and/or bibliography of materials used for staff/parent

orientation and training (with copies provided if possible).

Materials to be Collected for Evaluation Files

1. CFMH original and continuation proposals.
2. PIR(S) from 1976 to the present.
3. Grantee Plan of Action and update from 1976 to present.
4. Resumes of Mental Health Worker, Mehtal Health Supervisor,

Mental Health Coordinator., or other mental health service
providers.

5. Listing of types of records kept relating to CFMH contract
(or mental health activities in control programs) with brief
description of the content and examples o' these.

6. Copies of needs assessment or other data used to demonstrate
the need for CFMH program.

7. Staff roster (by program and center).
8. Roster of children (by center).
9. Resource Directory.

10. Other materials compiled or developed by program.
11. Most recent SAVI report.
12. Job descriptions of Mental Health Worker, Mental Health Super-

visor, Mental Health Consultants, Mental Health Coordinators or
other mental health service providers.

13. Any service agreements for agencies providing paid or donated
service services.

14. Organizational Chart,
15. Mental Health portion of budget.
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Table 3.4
CFMH Experimental Sites - Community Mental Health Resource Model

Site

Amount of
Grant

Operation
Time

#-

Centers

Program Size Age
Group

2-4yr.

NH
Provider(s)

Clinical Social
Worker (Private
Practitioner)

Ethnic
Composition

60% Black
17% White
13% Hispanic

# Classes #-Children

121BERKELEY, CA
(Urban)

$16,000 9 mo. 4 5

LIVE OAK, FL
(Rural)

$14,300 12 mo. 6

(4)*

6

(4)*

104

(68)*

2-4yr. 6 Consultants-
1 Psychologists
1 Counselor
2 Coord.of Chld.

Svc., 2 MH Tech-
nicians

56% Black
44% White

NEW ALBANY, IN
(Urban/Rural)

$19,800 12 mo. 2 12 192 2-5yr. 10 Consultants- 76% White
Psychologists 24% Black

NEW ORLEANS, LA
(Urban)

$25,000 10 mo. 4 14 228 2-5yr. 6 Consultants 95% Black
Psychiatrists, 5% White
Social Workers,
Teachers

BRIDGETON,'NJ
(Urban/Rural)

$25,000 12 mo. 11 15 378* 2-5yr. 3 Consultants 67% Black
2 Psychologists 25% White
1 Social Worker 8% Hispanic

INDIANA, PA
(Urban/Rural)

$15,400 8 mo. 4 8 125 2-5yr. 2 Consultants-C1.98% White
Psychologists 2% Black
Ed. Psychologist 75% White

SPANISH FORK, UT
(Rural)

15,400 9 mo. 3 5 80 4 yrs. 6 Consultants 15% Hispanic

S Psychologists 10% Nat. Am.

1 Cl.Social Wkr.
TACOMA, WA
(Urban)

$27,000 10 mo. 10 14 275 4 yrs. 3 Consultants- 48% White

Psychologists 38% Black
10% Nat. Am.

4% Hispanic
*Although there are currently 6 centers, Live Oak received no additional funds to serve its two near-

est centers.
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Table 3.5
CFMH Experimental Sites - Mental Health Worker Model

SiteAmount of

Grant
Operation

Time

Program Size Age
aroup

MHW's Educ.
Training

Ethnic
Compositionil-Centers il-Classes 11-Children

TROY, AL
(Rural)

$26,000 9 mo. 6 15 291 2-5yrs. (1)AA.,Education
(2)College Course
work in Business

88% Black

12% White

HOLYOKE/
CHICOPEE, MA
(Urban/Rural)

$14,500 9 mo. 2 5 136 2-5yrs. M.Ed. in Guidance
& Counseling

73% White
23% Hispanic
4% Black

APPLETON
CITY, MO
(Rural)

$22,000 9 mo. 9 9 138 4 yrs. Diploma + Col-
lege Coursework

87% White
10% Black
3% Hispanic

RENO, NV
(Urban/Rural)

$16,000 9 mo. 1 3 120 2-5yrs. BA, Social Work 58% White
35% Black
5% Hispaiic
2% Nat.Am.

GEORGETOWN,.

TX
(Rural)

$19,800 9 mo. 4 9 170 2-5yrs. Diploma + 24 hrs.

Head Start Train-
ing

42% Hispanic

40% Black
18% White

LAREDO, TX
Rural)

$19,800 12 mo. 1 5 145 2-5yrs. BA Child Develop-
went

..)

85% Hispanic
12% White
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Table 3.6
CF}IH Control Sites - Community Resource Model

.7-

Site
Amount of

grant

Matched
With

Operation
Time

program Si ar

#-Classes pV-Children
Age Grp.
Served

Ethnic
Composition11- Centers

DECATUR, GA
(Urban)

$1,000 LIVE OAK,
FL.

12 mo. 1 5 86, 2-5yrs. 90% Black
7% White

3% Asian

GRAND RAPIDS,
MI

(Urban/Rural)

$2,000 BRIDGETON,

NJ

12 mo. 11 21 355 2-5yrs. 61% White
27% Black
7% Hispanic
2% Nat. Am.

1% Asian

MONROE, MI
' (Rural/Urban)

$1,000 INDIANA,
PA

12 mo. 3 6 99 3-5yrs. 88% White
7% Hispanic
4% Black
1% Nat. Am.

CHESTER, PA
(Urban)

$1,800 TACOMA,
WA

12 mo. 23 ?5 270 2-5yrs. 75% Balck
15% White
142 Hispanic

RAPID CITY,
SD

(Rural)

$1,000 SPANISH
FORK, UT

9 mo. 4 4 70 4 yrs. 47% Nat. Am.
38% White
6% Hispanic
6% Black
3% Asian

GALVESTON,

TX
(Urban)

$1,800 NEW ORLEANS,
LA

12 mo. 3
,

12 315 2-5yrs. 65% Black
19% Hispanic
16% White

-LACEY, WA
(Rural)

$1,500 NEW ALBANY,
IN

8 moo. 4 etrs.
4 home-
based

180 -5 yrs.

80% White
11% Nat. Am.

6% Hispanic
2% Other
1% Black
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Table 3.7
CvMH Control Sites - Mental Health Worker Model

Site
Amount of
'rant

Matched
With

Operation
Time

Program Size Age Grp.
Served

Ethnic
Composition1l- Centers 11- Classes lb-Children

HUGHESVILLE,
MD (Rural)

$2,000 TROY, AL 12 mo. 7 centers
2 home-
based

17 300 2-5yrs. 90% Black
10% White

KIRKSVILLE,
MO (Rural)

#

$1,500 APPLETON
CITY,MO

12 no. 3 128 2-5yrs. 98% White
2% Eispanic

LAS VEGAS,
NM (Rural)

$1,500
00t116

4

10 mo.

..,

8 120 4 yrs. 90% Hispanic
10 White

DEWEY, OK
(Rural)

/ ,

$1,500 GEORGETOWN,
TX

9 mo. 6 120 2-5yrs. 54% White
30% Black
13% Nat. Am.

3% Hispanic

FRANKLIN,
PA (Rural)

$1,000 HOLYOKE/
CHICOPEE,MI

12 mo. .. 4 60 2-5yrs. 88% White
12% Black

HILLSBORO,
TX (Rural)

$1,000 'RENO, NV 12 mo. --NO INFORMATION AVAILABLE
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Data Management and Control Procedures

When completed interview schedules were returned to contractor's

offices, the session staff person responsible for control subjected
the protocols to additional quality control reviews in order to:

1. Check for errors in recording, labeling of groups, etc.,

2. Resolve with field staff any questionable or unclear information

prior to coding,

3. Identify any follow-up needed, and,

4. Make final status determinations on items and/or entire data
protocols after follow-up has been attempted.

After reviews were completed, the data processing logs contained in

each site file were logged to indicate which items had been cleared

for coding and entry into the data base, which required additional

fallow-up, and which were deleted altogether for a particular pro-

gram or respondent if all reasonable channels had been exhausted

without success.

Training for Field Work. Because the staff who would serve as site

visitors were intimately involved in evaluation planning and instru-

ment dMvelopment, only-one day of training was considered necessary.

Thd training included brief orientations by the staff responsible

for thedevelopment of specific source documents, procedures for

administering and recording interviews, as well as details of carry-

ing out the various data collection and administrative tasks which

are requirqA by the site visit procedures outlined.

Site Visitt Procedures. Since the field operations manual gives the

details df the on-site data collection procedures, only a summary is

provided here. The procedures required that the site visits open

with an orientation meeting attended by the Site Visitor, Head Start

staff, parents, and policy council members. The orientation meeting

served a dual function, affording an opportunity for the evaluation

staff member to learn about the program first-hand and for the Head

Start representatives to learn about the purposes and methodology of

the evaluation.

Althodgh some flexibility in schedules was necessary, in most in-

stances, immediately following the orientation. the field staff

person reviewed the documents and records requested in advance.

After a'preliminary review of the information, interviews were held

with staff and parents. Overall, site visits lasted for approximate-

ly two days at experimental sites and 1 to 1 1/2 days at control

sites. Time was'set aside in all cases to complete record reviews

and to hold wrap-up sessions with staff after the last interview.

Samples 'the typical schedules for CR, MHW, and control sites are
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shown in Table 3.8.

On-Site Quality Control. Time was allowed at the end of each
interview at the end of each day for field staff to check their
notes and completed interview protocols for clarity, completeness,
and internal consistency among responses. Other aspects of,quality

control are considered.

Administrative Procedures. A separate report was required on each
meeting, interview, or other contact at a site. The reports described
participants, their reactions, and the Site Visitor's* own appraisal of

the interaction, At the close of the site visit: the.staff person
completed an additional summary report noting the physical setting and
atmosphere of thg program, the general level .of cooperation or resis-
tance encountered, and her /his, impression of program strengths and

weakness41.

N
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9:00- 9:30
9:30-11.00
11:00-12:30
12:30- 1:30
1:30- 2:30
2:30, 3:00
3:00- 4:00

4:00- 4:30
4:30- 5:00

9:00- 9:30
4:30-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:30- 1:30

.1 de

1:30- 2:30
2:30- 3:Q0
3:00- 4:00
4:00- 4:30
4:30- 5:30
5:30- 6:00

Table 3.8
Sample Site Visit Schedules

'COMMUNITY RESOURCE (CR) SITES

RIY 1 Day 2

Greetings/Introduction 9:00-10:00 Interview M1 Coordinator

Orientation 10;00710:30 Note check/planning

Record review 10:30-11:30 Interview Parent

Lunch 11:30-12:30 Note Check record/review

Interveiw HS Director 12:30- 1:30 Lunch

Note check/planning 1:30- 2:30 Interview teacher

Interview MH Consultant 2:30- 3:00 Note check/planning

team leader 4

Note check 3:00- 4:00 Wrap-up

Daily log & notes

MENTAL HEALTH WORKER (MHW) SITES

Day 1 Day 2

Introduction 9:00-10:00 Coordinator

Orientation 10:06-10:30 Note check/planning

Record review 10:30-11:30 Interview Parent

Lunch 11:30-12:30 Note check/planning/
record review

Interview HS Director 12:30 -.1:00 Lunch

Note check/planning 1:30- 2:30 Interview teachers

Interview MIN, 2:30- 3:00 Note check/planning

Note check/planning 3:00- 4:00 Wrap-up

Interveiw MH Supervisor
Daily log & notes

8:30- 9:00
9:00-10:00
10:00-11:00,
11:00-12:00
12:00- 1:00
1:00- 2:00
2:00- 2:15
2:15- 3111
3:15- 3:30
3:30-.4:30
4:30- 5:30

CONTROL SITES

Greetings,
Orientation
Record review
Interview HS Director

Lunch
Intervidw NH Coordinator
Note'checi/planning
Interview teacher
Note check/planning
Interview PARENT
Wrap-up
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CHAPTER IV

SUMARY OF PILOT STUDY OF PROCESS EVALUATION

The summary of the pilot study conducted in the Spring, 1979,

as stated in the Phase I report, includes tha results of the psychometric

analysis of the center profiles. The results of tne psychometric analysis
of the process instruments provides a critique of the data collection pro-
.cedures pre-tested in the pilot study and outlines the nature of the modi-
fications and revisions that were rode in instruments for the Phase II
full scale process evaluation. The comparative analysis of the center

profiles of the 9 experimental and 5 control sites visited in the pilot
stuly is designed to provide a synopsis of preliminary trends relative to
program variability, the extant toyhich the.programs in general conform
to CFMH guidelines and a primary prevention model, experimental and con-
.trol group differences, and, overall effectiveness of the CFMH 1-rojects.
This synopsis will be categorized into the six categories utilized in the

14 center profiles. This descriptive onalysis minimized systematic

attempts to quantify the pilot data.

Synopsis of Site-Visit and Instrument Revisions

Following the site-visits, the Urban Institute for Human Ser-
vices, Inc. field staff, who had partir'ipated in the pilot study of the
process pha_.e of the evaluation, prepared written critiques of the over-

all site-visits and, in particular, the process instruments, their ade-

quacy and appropriateness. After having been reviewed by staff, their
internal memos served as the basis for a half-day staff meeting to dis-
cuss the issues raised by the memos and make recommendations for appro-

priate revisions. The comments focused on a broad range of issues includ-

ing the appropriateness of the site-visit schedules, attitudes toward the
evaluation by Head Start staff, the comprehensiveness and technical ade-
quacy of process instruments, the identification of the "best sources"

for information about specific activities or information, the nature and
adequacy of record-keeping procedures, the length of time required for

conducting each interview schedule, etc.

Although 4e staff feedback was proviaed for each instrument
included in the battery of process instruments, the discussion that
follows summarizes the major issues or problems that were identified in
the pil)t study and which guided the revisions of the instruments and

data collection procedures.

According to the field staff in the pilot stria/ of the Process
phase, the Head Start staff and parents were extremely cooperati e and
supportive given-that there had been only a few weeks lead time prior to
the site-visits and, in some cases, the CFMH site-visits followed closely
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behind an in-depth SAVI visit by the regional office of ACYF. In parti-

cular, the staffs of the local Head Start program were quite helpful in
arranging the. ite-visit schedules, obtaining requested documents, data
and roords, and, sharing their perceptions of mental health activities

with unusual candor. Also, the field staff reported that the program
participants were comfortable with the evaluation and were quite know-
ledgeable about the purpose of the evaluation, the phases of the evalua-

tion and its methods. Thus, the initial orientation iieeting which was
scheduled in order to discuss the role, nature, and, process of the three
year,s aluation was generally shortened due to the familiarity of the

Head Start staff withthe evaluation, and the Evaluation Contractor.
Quite probLbly, the overall familiarity with the evaluation and the mini-
mal resistance was due to the prior communications and presentations .

occurr!,,g at the previous conferences conducted by the training and tech-

nical _distance providers. The most consistent concern raised by the
experimental program was the need to be informed as to the type a-d speci-
ficity of the records that should be maintained.

In contrast to the knowledge and familiarity with the evaluation
by the participants at the experimental projects, the personnel at the
control sites had very limited information about CFMH programs or the
evaluation. There were particular concerns about the expectations of
them as control sites, guidelines as to how to spend the monies allocated

to them, and the nature of records that should be maintained.

The field staff concluded, in reference to the process instru-
ments and data collection procedures, that the battery of instruments and
other data collected durinz the pilot site visits was comprehensive in

assessing the substance and the ange of activities of the CFMH Projects.

This judgement by the field staff was consistent with the widespread re-
actions of the respondents in the Head Start programs as to the broad and

thorough cove-age of the evaluation.

However, the instruments desitned for the control pr..,gras

failed to provide a mechanism for obtaining information directly from tha

Mental Health Providers. Though they worked with programs only on a con-

sultant basis, these providers seemed to be the most knowledgeable about

the mental health services. A common finding by the field staff was that
the Mental Health Coordinator, the principal source of information about
the mental health component in the control site, often was only peri-

pherally involved with and informed about the mental health services and

activities. At times, the Y.-.ntal Health Coordinator merely served as a
contact person and record-keer:r rather than a coordinator or admin-
istrator, largely due to limited time assigned to mental health activi-
ties, as a result of other major roles or responsibilities within Head
Start, and their limited mental health training and expertise. Also,

several Head Start Directors suggested that since other Head Start staff,

in addition to teachers and teacher aides, participated in mental. health

activities such as consultation and education, there snould be some
provision for their inclusion in evaluating the appropriateness and
effectiveness of these servi
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Howeverdespite the overall comprehensiveness of the coverage
of the interview schedules, the field staff identified items nr content
areas in which the respondents gave superficial, excessively global,
or undifferentiated answers to the questions. At times, the respondents
provided answers that were sufficiently General that the activities or
services could not be determined as to whether it was primary, secondary

or a tertiary level of intervention. For instance, it was frequently
difficult to differentiate a "problem orientation" of mental health con-
sultation and education that was related to normal developmental crises
from a focus on an "identified problem child." The former emphasis would
represent a primary orevention effort, while the latter focus would be
more akin to a secondary prevention approach. Similarly, when the field

staff requested information el,out the major objectives of the program; at
times, the Mental Health Providers, partiLularly Mental Health Workers,
would stop after the production of one or two broad objectives or merely
repeat the CFMH guidelines. As a solution to the problem of the respon-
dents' tendency to provide global, superficial responses, it was recom-
mended that some questions would have to be redrafted to insure greater

,
specificity and field staff need to be instructed as to the level of
detail desired for answers or the extent of probing permissable in order

to clarify explain answers satisfactorily. Also, another recommenda-
tion to provide more useful information about goals and objectives was
to have respondents rank the goals.

Another technical limitation in the design of the initial
instruments that was identifiebin the pilot study was the difficulty
for the respondents to make precise estimates of items requiring infor-
mation about the units of services, number of participants, topics, etc.
Also, the Head Start Directors experienced difficulty when requested to
estimate the amount or percentage of-the budget allocated to mental
health without easy access to program records.

As noted previously, data from the pilot tests were used
primarily to revise instruments and to determine the best sources of
information for each of the areas covered in staff interviews. The key

revisions made on the ba_is of pilot findings we as follows:

1. In accL lance with the data collection strategy in
Phase II and Phase III of the process evaluation, fall
and spring versions of the instruments were developed.
Generally, the fall versions facts on pl, s, goals and
objectives in addition to the distribution of services
and activities. The spring versions focus on actual
services and activities, problems and their solutions,
strengths and weaknesses of the providers' role and
activities related to the mentakhealth performance
standards and to rate the effectfbeness of the mental
health component.

3. An instrument was developed for non-teaching mead Start

staff such as service coordinators, nutritionist, etc.
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in the experimental and control groups to determine the
impact of the mental health activities on them.

4. Interview questions or items which require on-the-spot
estimation of levels of services, time allocated to
various activities, number of recipients or participants

were deleted and that data will be obtained through the

record-keeping system that ACYF will institute in local

programs to insure more accurate data.

5. The predominance of questions and items in interviews
were changed from open-ended to close-ended to facilitate
data processing, and to insure conformity with OMB guide-
lines.

Finally, the RFP guidance questions utilized in developing
the process measures are in Table 1 in the appendix. A brief descrip-
tion of the major classes of variables in the process evaluation are
outlined in Table 2, and are matched with the guidance questions in

Table 3.

Descriptive Summary of Center Profiles

Demographic Characteristics of the Community and Head Start Setting

Demographic data based on the 1970 census, program narratives
and proposals demonstrate the considerable diversity within both the

experimental and control groups. The individual center profiles reflect
the wide variability among programs in terms of urbanization, the size

of the geographical area which the Head Start program serves, t-e ethnic

distribution of the community, the availability of social services and
a variety of socio-economic variables such as income level, years of

education, unemployment rates, percentage of families below the poverty

level. For instance, some of the Head Start programs in the sample are
located in rural, physizily isolated settings in which they are respc'

.
aible for providing serv'.ces to several counties. In contrast, other

programs are located in urban, highly industrialized areas, in which the

population density is high, with the major urban problems such as pover-

ty and unemployment. Similarly, the racial composition of .he community

which the Head Start center serves may range from predominantly black
to an all white population, or the Head Start programs may be composed

primarily of a Spanish-speaking migrant population.

History and Start-Up of CFMH Projects

In planning and development of the CFMH proposal submitted

to ACYF, the Head Start centers used their already existing relationship

with a col ..,borating mental health agency or mental health professional

to provide their knowledge and expertise in primary prevention. The

most typical agencies involved in the process of proposal development
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were community mental health centers, family services agencies or child

guidance centerE. The most common needs identified among the Head Start

programs as the rationale for requesting funding for the CFMH proposal

were the importance of building on already existing priorities in pri-

mary prevention in mental health, limited availability of mental health

professionals, lack of monies for primary prevention, in contrast to
secondary prevention, physical isolation and distance causing difficul-
ties in obtaining mental health professionals, particularly in rural

areas. Generally, the Head Start Parent Policy Council either parti-
cipated in the planning process or, gave final approval to the proposal.

Although the control sites were not awarded a CFMH grant,
they indicated a similar process in the planning and development of the
proposal and their rationale for requestirg CFMH monies were consistent
with the program needs identified above. Prior to the communications
with the evaluation contractor preparatory to site visits, the 5 control

sites visited had minimal contact with ACYF. Further, although most
of these control sites received the funds provided for participating as
control centers in 1977-78, they were not informed of guidelines for

spending the monies, and therefore either did not spend it in the first

year or spent only a portion.

Also, the center profiles provide data pertaining to the
effective implementation of the CFMH Projects, particularly dur rig the

"start-up" phase. Overall, the CFMH programs reported having few

major start-up problems during tile initial program year, 1977-78. Only

two programs of the nine CFMH Projects reported having major start-up

difficulties. For instance, one of the Head Start programs had problems
in its first few months with state and local mental health agencies

about whether Head Start could deliver mental health services without
their permission, supervision and without a license. However, follow-

ing several meetings between representatives and the state and local

'mental health agencies, the issues were resolved satisfactorily.
Another program exnsrienced start-up difficulties due to problems in
communication with ACYF, causing it to receive the CFMH funds late and,

therefore, the CFMH Project initiated its program operations in October,

1977 rather than September, 1977. Although not reported as major diffi-

culties, the various CFMH Projects listed a variety of other problems

that affected program implementation such as staff turnover, lack of

clarification of the role of the CFMH program, initial staff reserva-
tions about the use of a paraprofessional as Mental Health Provider,

inadequate parent participation, etc. Nevertheless, most of the CFMH

programs were able to overcome their problems and to implement the pro-

grams effectively.

Project Structure, Administration and Coordination

As stated in the original CFMH guidelines, the project funded
conformed to either the Mental Health Worker model or the Community
2!ental Health Resource approach. The Mental Health Worker model, parti-
cularly appropriate to rural areas or other areas lacking mental health
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facilities and resources, involves a paraprofessional serving as the

major provider of mental health services, under the supervision of a

mental health agency which is responsible for the delivery of mental
health services to the Head Start program. According to the pilot

data on the nine experimental centers visited in the Spring, fol.r
centers were implemented according to the Mental Health Worker model

and five programs conformed to the Community Resource model. All of

the programs that utilized the Mental Health Workers' approach generally
had one mental health worker as the primary delivery of services, except
for one program which employed two Mental Health Workers with their

CFMH Prpjects. Although the primary role of the Mental Health S..per-

visor in the Mental Health Worker model was to provide supervision of

the paraprofessional, frequently they also participated in some of the
CFMH Project activities such as in-service training for staff, work-

shop for parents, etc.

According to the pilot data, the Head Start Directors general-
ly have overall responsibility for the CFMH program, particularly re-
lated to grants management, fiscal ,..nd administrative matters. General-

ly, the day-to-day operations of the project are handled by the pri-
mary Mental Health Provider, who works in conjunction with the Head

Start Mental Health Coordinator to insure Loordination between the CFMH
Project, the mental health component and the total Head Start program.
However, in some cases, the Mental Health Supervisor not only provides
technical supervision of the clinical activities of the Mental Health
Workers, but also assumes some administrative responsibility for monitor-

ing program activities. Also, in those Head Start programs utilizing
the Community Resource tuodel, frequently, a staff member is designated as

the collaborating mental health agency to assume responsidlity for staff

assig.tments, program development, monitoring and evaluating the day-to-

day performance of the CFMH Providers. Finally, the principal mechar.-

isms for coordinators of the various components, case conferences to
discuss plans for children, ano written reports or plans.

Major Goals, Objectives and Activities

The major goals and objectives articulated by the experimental
projects were consistent with the CFMH guidelines and the goals of pri-

mary prevention in mental health. Although the specific goals and ob-

jectivities of the CFMH Project differed from program to ,rogram, they

generally were focused on developing positive mental health, strengths

or competencies rather than "problem children," illness, or psychopath-

ology. Thus, the mental health activities, as stated, were designed
to increase the staff and parents' awareness of social and emotional

needs of,children, iuentify impediments to healthy child development and

provide skills and techniques for ensuring the child's development.

bespite the wide diversity in the extent, type and style of
mental health services provided between the CFMH programs, in general,

the services were in accordance with CFMH guidelines. That is, 'ugh
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differing in service emphasis, all of the CFMH programs reported

provide the following services:

1. Orientation to staff and parents

2. Classroom observations
3., Consultation to staff
4. In-Service training to staff
5. Parent counseling including crisis counseling
6. Parent education

Consistent with the primary prevention approach, the bulk
of the services delivered were indirect services, primarily consultation
and education activities focused on staff and parents. There were few
direct services to children such as formal diagnostic assessment or
therapy. The limited direct services provided directly to children were
the classroom observations and, in a few instances, developmental screen-

ing. However, the classroom observations were in accord with primary
preVention, since their purpose was to provide data for the intervention
with "caregivers" (i.e., teachers, parents), rather than for the purpose
of direct intervention with children. The developmental screening which
was generally conducted on all children, though more congruent with the
secondary prevention approach of early identification and intervention,
was provided only to a limited extent, relativ'e to other services by.
the CFMH Project. There were two program exceptions to the trend of
providi g few direct services to children. One of the programs had
an extensive child aide's program which involved aides working with
children in the classrooms experiencing emotional or social difficul-
ties, based on a teacher rating scale used to screen all children. A,

second program reported having provided one-to-one therapy with identi-
fied children experiencing difficulties or through the use of group

educational activities.

However despite the pervasive focus on indirect mental health
services, at times, there was a classification problem relative to the
level of preventive intervention involved. For instance, frequently in
describing services such as case consultation to Head Start Staff or
parent workshops, the PrOviders spontaneously reported discussions of
problem children related to developing observational skills for detect-
ing emotional difficulties in children or the identification of appro-
priate child management techniques. Yet, in the absence of more data
about the severity of the child's problem or the goals and objectives
of the Providers, it is difficult to determine whether the focus is
primary, secondary or tertiary. It is conceivable that the focus on
"problem children" may refer to normal developmental difficulties in
pre-schoolers, childhood problems reflective of a more "at risk" status
or severe emotional or psychological impairment (i.e., autism).

In comparison to the CFMH"Projects, the mental health services
at the control sites differed in terms of the extent, range and type of

services delivered. That is, the center profiles indicated that the
experimental projects show a substantially greater number of hours in
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service delivery. Also, there is a greater range in the number of
different services provided by the CFMH Projects relative to the mental

healiA components of the control sites. Finally, the control sites'

'pattern of service delivery showed a trend toward greater emphasis on

secondary and tertiary prevention, and to a lesser extent, primary pre-

vention. As noted previously, the emphasis in the CFMH programs was

the reverse.

Support System

The center profiles reveal a wide range in tl availability
of internal and external resources and support to assist the experimental

and control sites. The most common source of internal support reported
by the CFMH program, particularly the Community Worker model, was the
Mental Health Supervisor, though technically a member of the CFMH team.
In reference to external resources of support, several of the CFMH pro-
grams stated that the mental health and other community agencies that.

.
could be enlisted to support the preventive thrust of the CFMH Project.

The agencies that were identified as viable resources were the community
mental health centers, child guidance centers, family services agencies,

institutions serving handicapped children, protective custody agencies

and other social services agencies. A few of the experimental and con-

trol centers praised their affiliation with local colleges and universi-

ties as valuable resources for referrals or the source of trainees. How-

ever, despite the presence of a viable network of mental health resources

in some communities, the more predominant responses were complaints of

the limited resources available, particularly those Head Start centers

in rural, physically isolated areas. Othet centers complained that the
available mental health resources were too traditional, adult oriented,
and limited-in expertise or services for pre-school children.

Nevertheless, most of the programs reported that the CFAH
Project had increased the network of services available to assist the

Head Start program.

Evaluation of the CFMH Project

The center profiles indicate that, in general, the Head Start

program had not instituted internal, formal mechanism for either evaluat-

ing the performance of the CFMH staff or assessing-the overall impact of

the programs on staff, families or children. The most common method of

obtaining feedback on the effectiveness of the CFMH program is informally

through conversations with or reports by parents and staff. There are

a few programs that have some formalized procedures for program evaluat-

tion, such as evaluation surveys and questionnaires developed by the CFMH

Provider and/or program coordinators or administrators to determine the
effectiveness of specific services (i.e., teacher training). In one

program, however, the Head Start Director implemented the Program Evalua-

tion and Review Technique (PERT) as a more formalized mechanism. With

those centers that do employ systematic procedures for program evalua-
tion, whether formal or informal, the person typically responsible for
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evaluating the CFMH Project is the Head Start Director. In a few

cases, the CFMH Coordinator or Mental Health Supervisor is responsible
for the eviluation and LA other-centers, such as those adopting the
Community Resource model, a staff member at the collaborating agency
may conduct the evaluation. It is not clear in the latter case involv--
ing the Community Resource model whether the evaluative information is
communicated to the Head Start program, or, if so, in what form.

Nevertheless, the responses and evaluations of the individual
programs were overwhelmingly positive or favorable. Based on the racing
scale in the Head Start staff's interviews, the programs were rated as
"very effective" and "effective." The mental health services were view-
ed as appropriate, prompt and effective. Informaand unsolicited com-
ments from Head Start staff and parents concurred in those assessments.
However, there was considerable diversity to the specific program acti-
vities identified as most effective from onone, program to another. Simi-

larly, in the program areas singled out fopiimprovement, there were a
nilige 41 areas singled out. They included the need for greater parent
involvement, more communication and coordination with the collaborating
mental health agency, greater emphasis on growth orientation than prob-
lem orientation, greater program stability as a result of reduced staff
turnover and role changes, etc.
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